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5 Dead, Scores Burned, Hurt; Ship Listing Dangerously
Spaceman’s Capsule 
In Successful Test

Cape Canaveral, Fla., D e e .f  from the ocaan a t 'l l :4 «  a m. EST
19 <̂ P)— The, United States 
Bucceasfully rocketed an un
manned model of its man in 
space capsule 130 miles high 
today and recovered it intact 
from the Atlantic 235 miles 
downrange.

The ahot wa* an Important pre
lude to launching an American 
astronaut on a similar flight 
planned within a few months.

The astronauts training to be 
the flrat Americans in space all 
were on hand to see today’s shot.

The aucceesful launching capped 
three disappointing ones that set 
the program back.

The National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration (NASA) 
announced 50 m i n u t e s  alter 
launch that a helicopter from the 
Aircraft Carrier U.S.S. Valley 
Forge took the one-ton capsule

31 minutes after it was launched 
from Cape Canaveral atop an 83- 
foot Redstone missile.

The capsule was deposited on 
the carrier flight deck at 12:03 
p.m.

The beffshaped capsule was 
sighted about 90 miles northeast 
of Grand Bahsuna Island shortly 
after it completed its 16-minute, 
4,000 miles an hour flight. A fleet 
of ships, planes and helicopter 
sped immediately to the scene.

The capsule vrtll be returned to 
Cape Ckuiaveral within a few days 
for intensive study to determine 
how well it survived the jolting 
Journey.

A fleet o f ships, planes and heli
copters was standing by when the 
capsule was launched.

Dye markers, radio beacons and

(Contlnned on Page Thirteen)

NATO Ministers Defer 
Accepting U.S. Polaris

Paris, Dec. 19 UP)—Ministers of^sawed-oft shotgun and pistols. He
the North AOanUc Alliance are 
going tp. wait for the reaction of 
President-elect John F. Kennedy 
before deciding on a conditional 
American offer to equip NATO 
with a nuclear striking force 
pegged to Polaris submsurlnes.

winding up their annual S^lay 
review yesterday, the foreign, de
fense and finance ministers o f the 

. 15-naUon N w th A ^ t l c  AlUanoe 
deferred action on the U. 8. pro-

Some members are pressing for 
a  spring summit conference of 
western leaders but this d e ^ ^  
on the attitude of the new Amerl- 
ean president.

President Elsenhower’s top aides 
put forward the blueprint for a 
force of medium-range ballistic 

n«a under combined control in 
an apparent move to induce U. S. 
Allies to forego independent nu
clear programs. '

There was little immediate sign 
this maneuver would succeed. 
France, for one, has made it plain 
she Intends to go ahead with her 
own atomic striking force.

The offer hinged on several Wg 
eondiUons—approval by Keimedy, 
agreement by the AlUes on how to 
pay for the force, and ch ang l^  the 
McMahon Law that now makes it 
Ulegal for the U nit^  
put nuclwuf wsrheadi in foreign
Aftndi. aThis is the way the proposed
plan would work;

Five UJ3. nuclear submarines, 
siich armed with 16 Polaris mls- 

' eii«f."tipped ' w ith -n u c le a rw a r 
heads, would be placed under 
Joint North Atlantic Comn\and 
providing the AUies bought an ad- 

. ditlonal 100 missiles costing about 
87 million each.

These additional 100 missiles, 
perhaps including some solid-fuel 
Pershlngs, <̂ ould be based either 
Ml land or sea.

U.9. spokesman at the , NATO 
meetinl^put great emphasis on the 
price t « r  of the program. They 
said th ^ yn ited  States has come 
on hard ifmM and her allies must 
ehoulder Nlypeater share Of the 
cost o f d ^ p d in g  Europe.

S ecretarysf State Christian A. 
Herter led S o  American delega
tion at the talks, which ranged

over many other topics. But they 
came to few conclusions as the 
incoming American administration 
was not represented.

NATO Secretary-general Paul- 
Henri Spaak said at a closing

(Continued on Page Fifteen)

East Reds Set 
New Deadline 
On West Trade

State News 
R oundup
Troopers Quell  
Berserk Man, 27
Newtown, Dec. 19 {If)— 

Donald Schearer, 27, Dan
bury, remained in confine
ment today at Fairfield State 
Hospital, cooling off from a 
berserk rage in which he 
threatened his wife and scuf
fled w’ith State Police.

Three State Troopers accompa
nied Mrs. Schearer to her home at 
Camdlewood Vista, Danbury, early 
yesterday morning. She s a i d  
Schearer had forced her at gun
point to ride away from the home, 
but she escaped when the car 
lodged in a snowbank.

Entering the house with Mrs. 
Schearer, Sg(t. Frank Bennett and 
Trooper Joseph Gazer were con
fronted by Schearer, who held a 
shotgun on them.

Moving Mrs. Schearer aside, 
Bennett stalled for time, asking 
Schearer for permission to lay 
down a flashlight. Then, Bennett 
said, they jumped Schearer and 
wrestled the weapon out o f his 
hands.

Schearer broke the first pair of 
handcuffs they put on him “ like a 
string,’’ Bennett said. He later 
broke the restraining straps that 
were put on him at Danbury Hos
pital, where he was taken for an 
injection.

He was later moved to the men
tal hospital here.

Bennett said Schearer had been 
driiUting and said he wanted to kill 
his wife.

’The couple’s children, an 11-year- 
old girl and a lO-months-oM boy, 
were not harmed by their father, 
although he stormed through the
hniise W o r«
breaking the furniture.

Besides the shotgun, Schearer

537 E l e c t o r s  
Vote Today for 
Next President

Berlin, Dec. 19 (IP)—East Ger
many’s Communist regime today 
issued a new ultimatum threaten 
ing Allied and German travel to 
isolated West Berlin.

An editorial in Neues Deutsch' 
land, the officisil Communist party 
newspaper, declared that unless a 
new trade pact is signed this 
month between West and East 
Germany, all agreements on traf
fic to Berlin will become invalid 
on Jan. 1, 1961.

The editorial said the East 
German government will offer the 
Western Allies in Berlin a spe
cial arrangement for military 
transports to Berlin. Presumably 
the Allies would again refuse to 
deal with the East Germans since 
they do not recognize the Red re
gime.

The Red organ said other traf
fic—the movement of civilians and 
goods to and from Berlin—re
mained an open question in the 
absence of a trade agreement.

Robbei^ Grab 
$50,00di f  r o m 
Bant m Ohio

Toungaiown, Ohio, 'Pee. 19 (F) 
Throe hooded <:men Invaded the 
home of bank ytMleF* ftobert A. 
Macaulay, got the>keyisu a branch 
ef the Mahoning-Natlo^I Bdnk 
and escaped wlO an astlmsted 
860,000 early today,

Hie loss eatimatjliwaa given by 
Roy J. Bpw)nan, .iiftiia|^ the 
hranid) a t^ a ^ d n W  ifPlMa In 
nearby Boaidma8/.Th«fiMpey was 
taken from a night d e^ to ty , 
apd Bowman basM his.esUmate on 
the amount of monty 'formally 
found in the deposit^  jMter a 
busy weekend at the ehoppi 
tenter, ‘

Mrs. RaieUMacanlaytAMld she 
asked tha hooded were
watting when "the Macamays re 
turned home at. midiiiiJit last 
alght;^

' “Why do you pick, on ust This 
It the third time.** .

ThU is the third biyAhoMBp « f  
the Branch, and vM i^at< Jiaa 
bean invotvad in enrii di;/i 

MaMUlay said- urn' 
who had holtf In 
•at through, ware arm|d|edt

(Continued on Page Seven)

had a loaded rifle atanding in the 
kitchen, Bennett aaid.

'T think maybe if we hadn’t 
worked as fis t  as we did, he’d 
have barricaded himself in there,’’ 
he said. “He was ready for ac- 
Uon.’’

Schearer was charged with 
breach of peace and assault with 
a dangerous weapon.

Washington, Dec. 19 (iP)— 
The Electoral College— with 
537 electors —  began today 
making official Sen. John F. 
Kennedy’s election as presi
dent.

■ Ironically, the first four el^tor- 
al votes reported, from Wew 
Hampshire, went to the loser—Re
publican Vice President Richard 
M. Nixon.

By tonight, after the last of the 
50 separate meetings of state 
electors in their respective^ capi
tals, there should ^  no doubt 
about the Democratic candidate’s 
title to 'the highest office in the 
land.

But the exact size o f his elector
al margin—the one that counts, 
under the Consrtitution—may re
main in doubt even until the final 
formality, the official tallying of 
the electoral vote by Congress in 
joint session Jen. 6.

Hawaii’s three electoral votes 
will be cast both ways, for Ken
nedy and for Nixon. A partial re 
cotmt in the newest state, which 
had been certified as carried by 
Nixon, put Kennedy 55 votes 
ahead Saturday. A  full recount is 
expected.

The Hawaii State courts may 
settle the issue before Jan. 6. If 
not, congressional legal experts 
said, Congress has power to do so. 
They said the- joint session could 
itself decide whether to receive 
the votes o f the Democratic or 
the Republican electors, or—since 
the outcome could not possibly be 
affected—could simply disregard 
Hawaii’s vote.

Counting Hawaii’s three votes 
for Kennedy and barring unfor- 
seen defections of some electors— 
who are only morglly bound to 
support the winner.,of the popular 
rule te  -tlieti ‘ 81'Ktes— the count at 
the end of the day should be:

Kennedy S08
Nixon 220
Sen. Harry F.
A t least 269 vi 

win.
Byrd was not h'candidate, but 

he now is the choice o f six Of Ala
bama’s 11 Democratic electors and

Viewers on the Manhattan side the East River watch billowing smoke rising from the U.S.S. Air
craft carrier Constellation ablaze in its berth in the Brooklyn Navy Shipyard. New York Joumal- 
American photo by Vincent Lopes. (AP Photofsx).

College Students Invited
Hartford,. Dec. 19 (A>) — Gov. 

Abraham lUbicoff today invited 
students from more than 50 col 
leges and universities in Connect!: 
cut and elsewhere to a reception 
in the state capltol on Dec. 30.

Ribicoff aaid the aim of the re
ception was to acquaint the stu
dents with the possibility of gov
ernment service as a career.

Ribicoff said it was the first 
time in the knowledge of state 
officials that such an affair has 
been sponsored by a high govern
ment official.

Invitations have gone out to 
eenlors, juniors and graduate stu
dents to meet with the commis- 
eioners o f executive agencies and

(Contlnned
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Not Building; Atoni Bomb

Israel Admits France 
Partner on A-Reactor

Paris, Dec. 19 (IP) — French and^ 
Israeli government spokesmen 
confirmed today that the two na
tions are engaged in joint atomic 
reeearch but said it involves only 
the iise of atmolc power for 
peaceful purposes.

They denied reports published 
in Washington and London that 
Israel Is trying to build an atomic 
bomb.

The Isrseli embassies in Lon
don and Paris issued denials this 
morning.

Then the French Foreign Min
istry, after first disclaiming any 
knowledge of the affair, formally 
denied that any French atomic aid 
is going to Israel for other than 
peaceful purposes.

Fronch assistance la going to
ward a research lille Involving 
heavy water and uranium, atmllar 
to a project in which Canada is 
aiding India, a ministry spokesman 
said. He added that safeguards 
have been set up. to Insure that 
the French assistance is utilized 
■tfely for peaceful.purpoMS,

Then came official reaction 
from the leraeli eector of Jeru
salem. w

.The Israeli Atomic Energy Cora- 
misston Issui^ a statement declar
ing “Israel does not deal with the 
broduefion of atomic weapons.”  tt 
said ths research, is done only for 
industrial, agricultural,,' medical 
and acientifle purjposea.

The - statement. aaid Israel’s 
atMnie reactor, pu^ into bpenttion 
only a  ftw  days sgo, is opsn to in- 
. spactioa.
I i 1

A foreign ministry spokesman 
in Jerusalem conimented;
. “ We have nothing to add to this 
announcement."

Both Israel's ambassador to 
Britain, Arthur Lourie,, and the 
Israeli embassy in Washhif^on de
nied reports published in Washing
ton and London that Israel is try
ing to build an atomic bomb. Some 
of the reports said the French were 
helping secretly.

Information was said to have 
reached U.S. intelligenfce agencies 
that Israel would be capable of ex
ploding its first nuclear device 
within s year. The Washington 
Post said Israel had developed a 
nuclear reactor secretjy and might 
produce a nuclear weapon in about 
five years.

“The reports are completely tlffi- 
true,’ ’ said I»urie.

An Israeli embassy spokesman 
in London said his country )iaa nei
ther the means riorithe intention to 
manufacture'an atomic bomb.

- '̂We have been conducting a 
joint project vNth France on de
veloping isotopes and heavy water 
for peaceful atomic power,”  the 
spokesman said, adding that his 
government le building .a . one- 
megawatt reactor using enriched 
uranium it got under President 
Eisenhower’s atoms-for-peace pro
gram.

The Israel embassy in Paris 
said the reactor, located near Re- 
bovoth, would go into operation 
within a  few days. He said the 
plant la eptn  to vlaiton.

(OMltnad op Fspai SJotw)

10 Who Saw 2 
Planes G>llide

New York, Dec. 19 (IP)—Two 
teams of federal investigators 
planned intensive questioning to
day of at least 10 persons who 
claim they actually saw Friday’s 
airliner collision—worst in aviS' 
tlon history.

Accurate w i t n e s s  accounts 
would help to pinpoint the location 
o f the collision and establish which 
plane was on an errant course.

At the same time, other Inveetl- 
gatore checked the possibility that 
the United Air Lines DCS jet had 
overshot the point at which it was 
to begin flying a rectangular 
“h o ld l^  pattern” prior to its in' 
tended landing at Idlevrild A ir 
port.

As the (hvil Aeronautics Board 
pressed its inquiry,^the exact total 
o f dead still could not be deter' 
mined.

All 128 persons on the jet and on 
the plane that collided with it, 
Trans World Airlines Super Ckm- 
stellation, were killed. Five more 
persons were known to have per
ished on the ground in Brooklyn, 
where the jet plane crashed, and at 
least two more were mieelng and 
probably dead.

The total now at 135, had fluc
tuated because police were unable 
to learn the whereabouts o f all 
those believed to be tenants of the 
buildings smashed and burned by 
the jet plane. In at least one case, 
a man thought missing in the crash 
turned out to have recently mpved 
from the address without his neigh 
hors’ knowledge.

(Contliiued en Page Two)

Funeral Tomorrow 
For Stephen Baltz

Cfiilcago, Dec. 19 (Fl^Funeiia 
services will be held, tomorrow for 
Stephen Baits, 11, only victim of 
Friday’s collistdn o"f - ^ o  planes 
in New York to survive for 26 
hours.

The services will be in Flrat 
Methodist Church in suburban 
Evanston, with the Rev. Dr. Har 
ojd A. Bosley officiating. Sts 
phen’s body arrived from New 
York last night.

Stephen’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Baltz and their daughter, 
Randee, 8, came homo from  Mew 
York by train, ftaphan had baen 
aboard a Unltad Air U h m  . DC!8 
jet, one of the two planea diat col 
Hded over 'New York YYtday

M  r a i o H M l

Traffic Deaths 
May Reach 510 
Over Weekend
Chicago, Dec. 19 iJP) — As 

many aa 519 deaths may result 
from trURe
the 78-hour ChlMtmqf.wMkna 
unlesa^ metoriots and—peded* - 
triana exercise extra caution, 
the National Safety Council 
estimated today.

H ie death toll could be re
duced aubatahtiaUy^ the coun
cil said, if sfKiclal ca n  la 
taken to observe rules o f safe 
walking.

“ Speeding and alcohol re
main the chief accomplices in 
traffic deaths,”  Howard Pyle, 
council president, said.

'The council estimated vir
tually every one of the natiem’s 
74 million motor vehicles will 
be in operation at some time 
during the holiday period, be
tween 6 p.m. Friday and mid
night .Monday (local time). 
Motorists will drive some six 
billion miles, the council said, 
200-milllon more than during 
a non-holiday period of simi
lar length.

The Chriatmaa weekend traf
fic toll laet year wat 493. The 
1955 toil was 609, a record . 
high for a 3-day Cfiiristmaa 
weekend. ,The coimcll esti
mates traffic deaths on a nor
mal non-holiday weekend this 
time of the year would be 850.

UN Near Stalmate 
On 2 Congo Plans

News Tidbits
Called from AP Wires

Radio Moscow charges Portugal 
with attemDttng to “ dTOwa in 
Mood”  growing domanda by ita 
African colonies for freodom . 
Mother of the lone Negro pupil go
ing to intergrated WUIiam Frantz 
School in New Orleans sfcys her 
daughter asks what womea plekMa 

ahontlBf ahont outside the 
school.

Trunk gas line carrying natural 
gas from Louisiana explodes near 
HuntlagtaigiM, W . Va;, shaking 
the Trl-stata araa o f  West Vlr- 
[Inla, Ohio, and Kentucky.. .Pa- 
rick KlnseUa, who had kidney 

grafted from hla father in opera
tion that mada British medical
history, dies in ' Loaidon...... Magr.
Alfonso Ciarlnol, 98, daseribed In 
Rome as “ tito oldeit Bishop In the 
world," celebrates his 7Sth anni
versary o f ordination, as priest.

National police in Seoul take 
custody of 27 South Koreans, in 
eluding high school teacher and 
number o f teenage students, who 
try to floe to Cornmunlet North 
jKoren in highjacked lUhlng boats 
. . . A  membier of World Jewish 
Ckmgress in New York C!ity pre 
dicta new global wave of anti- 
Semitic incidents nnlasa proventivs 
action If taken ..' .Peiping radio an' 
nouncea Cambodia and Communist 
China sign n treaty « f  friendship 
and non aggression.

French doctor shot while boat 
ing with hia family on Saigon Riv
er, fourth foreigner k illed ,^  Com' 
mnniat terrorlata in S o u t h  Viet 
Nam in four months . . . Atomic 
E n e r g y  Commission Chairman, 
John A . M cO m t piaan to  lasvn Ida 
post when Kennedy adminlatration 
takes e ^ e  . . . Pdllca arrested 
^ u d e  R. Batherly, 41, former Air 
ForoMplIot who took p ^  in World 
Way u  atom bomb raids on J^mn 
and ara holdlat him fer retour

'.-•i
United NatlMSi

tO P f^ T R e -u : -  .
appeared htoded today^fljp iTltDe^ 
mate on riva^ ‘jpropoaals for  action 
in the crUla-tldden. Congo.

U nleu there la a last-minute 
compromise, the 99-natibn assem
bly may not be able to (akjf any 
decisive action on an appeal from 
Secretary-general Dag Hammar- 
akjold to strengthen U.N. efforts 
to restore peace and unity to the 
strife-tom country.

The assembly echeduled another 
session today to dlscii"i The Congo.

The United States and Britain 
introduced a resolution yesterday 
calling on Hammarskjold to help 
President Joseph Kasa'vubu clear 
the deck! for reconvening of The 
Congo parliament.

The resolution expreuM  full con
fidence in U.N. machinery to aid 

restoration of law and order, 
calls for humane treatment of po
litical prlsonera and reiterates that 
no atate should supply unilateral 
aid to The CongQ,

A  rival resolution submitted by 
eight neutralist nations calls for 
immediate releaae of all political 
prlaonera and the reconvening of 
larliament w i t h o u t  mentioning 
Caaavubu. All eight sponsoring na
tions are supportera o f deposed 
Premier Patrice Lumumba, who is 
held under arrest by the Congolese 
army of Col. Joseph Mobutu.

With neither resolution likely to 
gain the two-thirds majority re
quired for adoption, Sweden sug
gested that the aaaembly wind up 
the debate without a vote and by 
having Aaaembly Pruldent Fred-

.._19^eriekH. Boland of Ireland sum up 
■ wiShiiaUon.

Ikdla and Yugoslavia asked the 
.aMembly to take up The Congo 
situation after it bogged down in 
the UJI. Security Council. They 
and O ylon , Ghana, Indonealai, 
Iraq, Morocco and the United 
Arab Republic are sponsoring the 
neutnCist resolution.

The resolution demands also the 
'Withdrawal --of all Belgian civil 
and nidUtary personnel still in The 
CoBgOk The U.S.’'-British resolu- 
UoM’ JiMkea no mention of Belgium 

HammarSlcjold to en- 
s m . i l i t  no foreign military or 
ssB iA lR a ry  parsonnel outside 
ths t f j f .  fofbe are introduced in
to the country or reinain there.

Hammarskjold urged the as
sembly Saturday night to reach a 
decision that would bul'wark the 
UJC. effort to restore calm and 
order in The Congo. He eaid the 
United Nations should stride also 
for a reconciliation between po
litical factions, establisment o f a 
broad-based civilian governinent, 
subordination o f the army to 
civilian control and the breidting 
o f secessionist tendencies.

New Craft 
Burning  
Furiously

New York, Dec. 19 {IPy—A. 
stubborn fire spread out of 
control on the mammoth air
craft carrier Constellation to
day. Scores were injured and 
at least five dead.

The ship listed dangerously. 
As tons of watcL were pour

ed into the ship in a 4-hour ef
fort to stem the flames, the 
huge vessel listed tto port at 3 
degrees and threaten^ to 
force firefighters to abandon 
the vessel.

Fire Commissioner Edward 
Cavanaugh said if the tOt 
reached 5 degrees, all men 
would be pull^ o ff the burn
ing $250 million super carrier 
with the chance being ahe 
might go down.

“ When they- go, they go 
fa.st,”  Cavanaugh said.

The fire trapped thousands 
of construction w o r k e r s  
aboard the ship at the outset 
of the fire, forcing a massive 
rescue operation by crane Uft 
and launch.

Cavanagh said five dead had 
been removed and the number 
of injured could reach ‘*ap in 
the hundreds.”

How many men were still 
trapped below the decks, if  
any, remained unknown.

However, many on the low
er levels were removed 
through a big hole cut in port 
side o f the ship by acetylene 
torches. They wers taken 
aboard launches and brbnght 
tp shore.

The fire at one point was 
believed almost under control, 
but then it raged furiously 
again, spreading throughout 
the length of the 1,047-foot, 
60-000-ton craft.

New York, Dec. 19 (/F)— A 
-alarm fire raged today 

aboard the new aircraft car
rier Constellation, nearing 
completion at Brooklyn Navy 
Yard.

(Conttniied on Page Nineteen)

Stores Open 
Tonight Until 

9 o’clock

Kennedy, Johnson Start 
On Frontiers Blueprint

Palm Brach, Fla., Dec. 19 (F)— ♦ 
Prwldent-alect John F. Kennedy 
and Vico Proaidaat-alMt Lyndon 
B. Johnaon today atartad atratagy 
talka on tlia saw admbiiatratlon’a 
lagtolatlva program. .

They mat at hraakfaat at Kan- 
nady’a ocaaa-front homa ahoitly 
■Itar Johnaon flaw iii from hla 
homa atata o f  Texaa.

They vdil be Jolnad here by 
Democratic congroaalonal laadera 
—House Spaakair Sam Rayburn of 
Texaa and San. ICka Manafiaid 
o f Montana, alatad to auocaed 
Johnson next month a* Senate 
majority leader.

Kennedy, hia lOnmainbar cab
inet now selected, ie concentrating 
now on pr^aration o f the New 
Wontiera bldepriiit for the laws 
and the budget plana which ba 
'Will aend to the 87tli Congreaa 
Shortly after hie inauguration Jan. 
20.

Johnaon, aocompanisd by hia 
wife, Lad^ird, arrivad aboard hia 
l^vata-englne. plane at 7:06 a.m., 
EST. The plana le named the Lucy 
B after one o f their daughtero.

Tha Johnaons wara atiu aalaep 
when tha |dane taxied to a halt. 
H iey did not depart until a  coupla. 
o t  minutaa before $ a.m.
, A t t® f fobt 'b f the raiitip, John- 
told newsmen that hia la looking 
forward “in aager anticipation to 
Ihia nieatliig and to tha chaUancea 

US.”

Aaked hU opinion o f the Ken
nedy cabinet completed last Satur
day Johnaon said;

“ I think Senator Kennedy made 
aome very fine aelections. It is a 
group o f men who will work well 
together.

“1 am very pleased by the ac
cent of experience and youth. I 
think we are off to a very fine 
•tart.”

Originally Manafleld had plan
ned to Join tha group' tomorrow 
morning. Later it waa announced 
that the-Montana Senator will be 
on hand for talka with tha others 
this evening.

In addition to diacueaion of tha 
new adminlatrqtlon’a budget plana, 
Kennedy and the trio from the 
capitol wilt be talking over plans 
for leglalatlon in v i ^ u s  flelda 
These include increasing the mini 
mum wage, aid for areas of chronic 
unemployment, a medical care-for- 
the-aged program financed under 
the Social Security syatem. aid for 
achoola, aiid poeaibly the Kennedy 
rogtipb approach on the explosive 
civil rights ieaue.
. The Prefident-elect'e S5-year- 
old brother Robert, named last 
week to be attorney general, ia va' 
cationtng in Palm Beach with bii 
family arid might' be asked to alt 
in at the a t r a t ^  huddlea

Hie PriMUeat^lect arrived at

SB BUga Xwil

(Oontlnoed on Page Ten)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

ILLINOIS FOR KENNEDY 
Springfield, lU., Dec. 19 If) — 

Two baUots wer« required today 
before Illinois’ 27 electoral votes 
were formaUy cast for Prealdent- 
elect John F. Ketinedy and hia 
running mate, Lyndon B. John
son. ’^ e  Democratic eleeton 
were in a jestful mood to  they 
conducted the brief meeting. On 
the first ballot, one vote waa 
miaaing. There waa no explana
tion but it either got loot on tha 
floor or one elector had atnek • 
ballot In hla pocket for a souve
nir. pn the second attempt, all t l  
votes were officially marked lar 
Kennedy.

KENNEDY GETS STATE V (»fB  
Hartford, Dec. 18 tW —  Ooa- 

nectlcut’s eight electoral votea to
day were offlctally cast for Sea. 
John Kennedy. The etectoTO 
cast their votes at a meettng kt 
the State Oapttol. The D e a ^  
r ratio presidential candidate de
feated Vice President Btohard M. 
Nixon by more than 00,008 votea 
In the Nov. 8 election.

MUNICH JPOLL 48 DEAD
Munich, (nhnany, Dec. 18 (ff> 

—PoUee today floaied an bi: 
crease In the death toll of tfea 
air disaster that ptunged tMa 
gay .B a v a r ia n  ®*9*^**** 
mourning over the weebaod. A 
total of 48 'persons were known 
to have been killed after a VO, 
Air Force tranaport plunged to- 
to a downtown streot Saturdagr, 
exploded In Seenea and turned a 
crowded street oar bate a hlat ■' 
Ing loaaa M twisted wrodmga,

dope TESTOtONY BULB
Washington, Dec. 18 OP)

The Supremo Court today doafd- 
ed that wltnesaea may be « » •  
pelted to give Incrlmlnat^ 
testtmoay In tederal narootln 
eaaee If granted Immunity fropi 
prasecnthm. Sadi tanmanniy,: 
high tribunal rufcd, pratooto 
wita Bases fnm  aS 
proceedlag^ state to 
Justloe Bnaaw  dellvued 
7-8 deoWoa. JpNIto Blaefc 
a dleawd la wldah ChM
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“THE WAY 
HEARD IT”

by John  G ruber

Early Ihia month the Contenipo-^ 
rary Miuslc Society offered a pro
gram In New York City which fea- 

. tured, amongst other things, itiiislc 
without musicians. That l.s. they 
presented some tape recordings, in- 

' stead of live performance.s. In
cluded was a Capriccio for violin 
and orchestra, with the '\1olinist 
“live,” but the orchestra was 
“tr/:d."

General consensus was that the 
offering was interesting onIC when 
the violinist took command. The 
violinirt, by the way was Anahid 
Ajemlan, and the composer was 
Henk Badings. The work had pre
viously been premiered in Canada.

Personally, I take a very dim 
view of this sort of thing.

I’m not at all certain that I view 
recorded accompaniments to solo 
works as altogether proper even 
for practice purposes: and I'm 
positive that offering such a per
formance in concert, short-changes 
the audience.

Recordings have made music al
together too available. It u.sed to be 
that you went to a concert aa an 
event, to hear something you 
would not otherwise hesr. Now we 
are likely t6 hear Brahms' Serond 
Symphony while cashing a check, 
and a Wfendelaaohn S c h e rsn  while 
debating over the choice of beets or 
beans In a supermarket,

This sort of thing inures ua to 
truly great works of art until we 
are aurfeltrt. take them for grant
ed, and pay them scant heed. Per
sonally. I feel it does music a dia- 
aervice. A truly great music re
quires your undivided ailention; it 
should be listened to, rather than 
merely heard.

At present, music is used as a 
mask for other more disturbing 
sounds, whether it be the hum of, 
machinerv or the hum of conv^- 
satlon. This la like using perfume 
In trv and disguise the f*ct that 
jroti need a hath, yet the practice la 
commonplace.

Aa for offering tape-recordings in 
a concert hall, somebody should 
have his head examined. If you 
can't expect live performers in 
such a place, where can you expect 
to find them? "Canned ' music has 
Its place, hilt that plac. la definite
ly not in the concert hall.
Carmen, Complete, - Blret 
n* Los Angelea and others 
Reerhsm. conductor 
Capitol gnCR 7207

This recording has been out for 
almost a year, but I haven't got

ten around to it tintil now. It is 
far and away the beat "Carmen” in 
the entire record industry. Ernest 
Blanc, baritone' and Nicolai Gedda, 
tenor, sing the featured roles op- 
po.slte Mi.ta De Ix)s Angeles.

II recently w'on on  ̂ of the 
• Grand.i Prix du Disque," and the 
award was certainly vyell deserved. 
Capitol has come uf) very con
siderably In the past few years, 
and those of you whb think of it 
as a "pop ' lable 'woiild do well to 
consider their recordings, for once 
in a While they have some real 
dandies.
Two Symphonies - Mogart, 
Cleveland Orchestra - Seell 
Epic IXl .7710

Here we have Mozart's 35th and 
.IPth symphonies, works that def
initely belong in your library. 'We 
are so accustomed to hearing the 
last three hv this great classicist 
that we tend to neglectItTs earlier 
symphonies.

.Szell does a good Job with these 
two works, and Mie recording en
gineers did likewise. It would 
mske a dandy present for some
body, If you're still Christmas 
shopping.

And speaking of Christmas, I 
wish you all a very Merry.«Chrlst- 
mas. I hope Santa brings you re- 
eordlngs. opera tickets^ symphony 
tickets, and a nety- 'plaho. Maybe 
you'll settle for et little less.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

The Bldwell Home Improvement 
Co. to Richard N. and Ronald A. 
Archambault of Windsor, property 
off Union St.

Jane Olekslw to William M. and 
Mary P. McBride, property off 
Summer St.

William E. and Lots E. Funach of 
King of Pnaaala, Pa., to Edward C 
and.Dorothy Gi Cifater of Manches
ter, property, off Summit St.

.Notice of Inlenf to Sell 
Bernard .1 D'Onofrlo of Hart 

ford, doing bualneas as Jack's Cof
fee Shoppe, to sell business to 
Robert D. Walmim.

Change of Name 
Eyelyn M. Macintosh to Evelyn 

M. Smith, by marriage.

CAB w m  Quiz 
10 Who Saw 2 
Planes Collide

(CkmtiaiMd from Page Om )
I  ^

While the Inquiry moved ahead 
in New' York, a flight recorder 
recovered from the jet in Brook
lyn was on Its way to Its manu
facturer in California. There it will 
be given a detailed analysis under 
CAB supervision.

It could hold the secret of what 
caused the disaster by giving head
ings. altitudes and pioaitlon at the 
time of the crash.

CAB agents were skeptical when 
realden'ts of Staten Island and 
BrooklyiKfirst reported that they 
had seen Ihe planes collide Friday 
morning.

Weather experts had testified 
that the celling at the time was no 
more than 600 feet, and ground 
visibility w'as about a mile. Both 
airplanes were supposed to have 
been flying at 6,000 feet.

But there was the posaibillty of 
a rift in the Clouds In the area of 
the collision. Also, one of the two 
claimed eyewitnesses interviewed 
yesterday by the CAB gave such 
a sober, credible-sounding account 
that the Inspectors were impressed.

Two 4-man CAB teams planned 
to question between 10 and 15 
others who also reported seeing 
the' collision.

The CAB Inapectors were also 
looking Into the possibility that 
the jet, inbound from Chicago, 
never entered the .'racetrack- 
shaped holding pattern it had been 
(nstnicted to follow',
' The jet and the Constellation 
were both flying on Instruments, 
and both were supposed to circle 
In their respective holding patterns 
until it was their turn to land— 
the jet at Idlewlld, the TWA plane 
at Ua Guardia. The patterns were 
spaced miles apart.

Failure of the jet to turn into 
Its holding pattern, however, 
would have brought It on a 
straight line Into the Staten Is
land arek where investigators be
lieve the collision occurred. The 
Constellation’s pattern was partly 
over Staten Island.

Another type of investigation 
was getting under way as the 
CAB inquiry continued: Insurance.

Experts in the field estimated 
that aw'ards resulting from the 
crash might top $1.6 million. They 
said insurance payments might 
average $.60,000 a plane passenger, 
and pointed out that the Insur
ance on the huge aircraft them- 
selvew, on the buildings and other 
property destroyed in Brooklyn 
could bring the total to a record 
high.

The Baby Has 
Been Named •••

Darleen Elizabeth, daughter i of Mr. and Mra Leland D. Saw
yer, Cryatsil Lake, Ellington. She was bom Dec. 9 at Rock
ville City Hospital!

Paul Elliott, son of Atty, and Mrs. Robert E. Peck. 73 Mil
ford Rd. He was bom Nov. 28 at Mt.. Sinai Hospital, Hartford. 
His maternal grandparents Are Mr, and Mrs. David Werbner, 29 
Stephen St- His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Peck, 27 Gerard St. He has a brother, Jonathan, 20 months. • ♦ * * «

Michael Andrew, son of Mr. and Mrs, Lloyd Breen, 46 Bissell 
St. He was bom Dec. 1 at Mt. Sinai Hospital, Hartford. His 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Breen, Port 
Clyde, Ma|pe. He has a brother, David, 22; and two Slaters, 
Patricia, 15, and Jacalyn, 10.» • • • •

Ke\in Carl, son of Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Jones, Gerald Park, 
Coventry, He was bom Dec. 1 at Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Carl New- 
bert, Coventry. HlS paternal grandparents are Mr. arid Mrs. 
Stanley Jones. Coventry. He has a brother, Sheldon, 17; and 
three sisters,' Diane, 13, Donna, 12, and Denise, 5.

Deborah Jean, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Buyak Jr., 
70 Niles Dr. She was bom Dec. 6 at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital.'- Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lud- 
■Orig, 30 Clinton St. Her paternal grandmother Is Mrs, Anthony 
Buyak, Hartford. She has a brother, James Anthony, 3; and a 
sister, Donna Ann, 5.

Set Up in 1787

Electoral College Held
‘Not Perfect, Excellent’

__________________________

By EDMOND LE BRETON * As events decided, however, the

B THE NEW YEAR WILL 
BRING NEW MEDICINES

of the prescriptions we now dispense con
tain ingredients unknown less than ten years 
ago We still use a few of the old reliablee. but 
most of them are being rapidly replaced by bet
ter new prodiicta.

Like your phyalclan, we atudy to keep inform
ed about new diacoverlea. We learn their doaage, 
physical qualities, proper storage and Incom
patibilities. That la why we ran 511 any prescrip
tion including those prescribed by physicians in 
jlistant cities, 

r a

YOUR DOrTOR PAN PHONE US when you 
need a me'dirine Pick up your prescription if 
shopping nearb'i-. or we 'vill delher promptly 
without extra charge A great many people en
trust US wnth their prescriptions May we com
pound yours? »

iSSM cfrC h
Prescription Pharmacy 

901 Main S treet 
Copyright 1R60 (12W41

i

Funeral Tomorrow 
For Stephen Ballz

(Continued from Page One)
morning. All 127 persona aboard 
the planes, except Stephen, were 
killed Inatantly or minutes after 
the c.raah. Stephen died Saturday 
of critical Injiirlea.

Baltz who la vice president 
and general counsel of the Ad
miral Corp., told reporters that 
the death of his son "waa a great, 
warm human experience, as well 
as a tragedy.''

"The kindness of the people was 
a revelation of human kindness 
and was wonderful.” Baltz said. 
"There were so many who offered 
their skin or their blood to help 
Ptephen gel better. When they 
called'we were strangers and then 
we had a- bond between us, for so 
many of them had had the same 
tragic experience in their own 
lives"

It was only through a turn of 
fate that Stephen was aboard the 
trig jet. He had been schediileii to 
fly to New York with his mother 
and slater last Wednesday to visit 
Mrs. Blatz's parents In Ysnkers, 
N, 6'.. but hsd been kept home in 
suburban Wilmette to reem-er 
from a sore throat.

Hli father put him aboard the 
plane last -Friday and then went 
lo his office. As soon ss he was 
notlSed of the crash he flew to 
New York and with his wife stood 
vigil at hla son's aide until the 
boy died early Saturday afternoon.

W O M E N 'S

"GIFTED"
and T E E N S '

SLIPPERS
IN FOUR DELIGHTFUL FEMININE COLORS 

WHITE, BLUE. TURQUOISE, PINK.

.99

Waahington, Dec. 19 (Ah — The 
Electoral College, for chooaing 
prealdenta, may be quaint and 
creaky today but In 1787 it aeem- 
ed "if not perfect at least excel
lent."

And, cues it aa they may, law
makers have never alnce then been 
able to agree on any better sys
tem.

That's why 537 almost unknown 
people are gathering In 50 state 
capitals today to elect the presi
dent you may think was elected 
last Nov. 8 — Democrat John F. 
Kennedy.

Who are these 537 to whom the 
voters, whether they realized it or 
not. gave the power to choose the 
president? They are party faith- 
hil. generally, being recognized 
w'ith a tranacient and unpaid hon
or. One way 'or another, the polit
ical parties pick the candidates 
for elector in every state. Five do 
It by primary'. Uniquely, Pennsy'l- 
vanla requires that the candidates 
be certified by the presidential 
nominees themselves.'

Sometimes the honor Is eagerly 
sought — in West 'Virginia, for 
example, where elector candi
dates campaign vigorously for 
election. In that state, a record as 
elector is a handy thing to have 
In later tries for more durable 
offices.

But the vast majority of vot
ers never know- who the electors 
are when they cast their ballots

or so the voters think - for the 
presidential nominees themselves. 
In most states electors' names 
don't even appear on the ballot, 
or are incpnspicuoualy gro\ipe^d 
under the names of the presiden
tial candidates,

Wanted Beleet Group
This isn’t what the Constitution 

writer! had in mind, at all. Alex
ander Hamilton, who termed the 
plan excellent, has left a clear 
picture of how it was meant to 
w'ork. Never a man to trust the 
ordinary people too far. Hamilton 
applauded the idea of a select 
gro\ip which actually would both 
nominate and elect the president.

Members were to be "men most 
capable of analyzing the qualities 
. . . a small number of persons, 
selected by their fellow citizens 
from the general mass . . .
• with) as little opportunity as 
possible for tumult and disorder."

But, almost alone among the 
flexible and foreseeing provisions 
written into the constitution 173 
years ago, the Electoral College 
never worked as Intended.

Incidentally, if you think “col
lege” is an odd name for It, look 
the word up In Webster's Un
abridged. The first definition Is 
not an educational tnstiuitlon, but 
“a collection . . .  of persona . . . 
having common duties."

a - / f

Electoral College had little to do 
in the first two presidential elec
tions — George Washington was 
elected and re-elected without op
position, as bad. been generally 
expected. By the time the third 
election came arpund, political 
parties, eo dreaded by "the more 
idealistic Constitution - framers, 
had developed. The transformation 
of elec tom from trusted elders to 
straw men, pledged In advance to 
one party or smother, waa well 
under way.

Obligation Never Outlined
Even so, the generally under

stood obligation of an elector to 
vote for the candidate favored hy 
hia state’s voters has never been 
spelled out in federal law. In 
some states the parties require a 
pledge: but it was only in 1952 
that their right to do even this 
was "confirmed by a S.upreme 
Court decision.

Under the circumstances, it may 
be remarkable that only a scat
tering of electors, over the years, 
have jumped the, traces. The latest 
instance came in 1966 when one 
from Alabama, which Democrat 
Adlal E. Stevenson carried, defi
antly cast his presidential vote in
stead for an Alabama circuit 
judge.

But this year, with the election 
breathtakingly close and much of 
the South bitter over integration, 
threats of a bolt by some Southern 
Democratic electors sent cold 
shivers down other Democrats’ 
backs. In the midst of the Lou
isiana school crisis, some segrega
tionist state leglalators. relying on 
the broad language of the Con
stitution. proposed removing the 
Kennedy-pledged electors who had 
been favored by the state’s voters 
and substituting others. The leg
islative leadership, however, would 
not go along.

Unpledged Electors
The case of the unpledged elec

tors In Mississippi and Alabama 
waa different. These ran and 
were elected without committing 
themaelvea to any candidate. Their 
avowed purpose was to place the 
South in a bargaining position be
tween the two parties, for If 
neither major candidate obtained 
a majority of the electoral vote, 
the election w’ould fall to the house 
of representatives.

But the 14 votes of these Ala
bama and Mississippi electors, 
which are going today to Con
servative Democratic Sen. Harry 
F. Byrd of 'Virginia, weren’t 
enough to influence the outcome.

Millions of words have been 
written and spoken for and against 
the present electoral system. The 
arguments most often heard boll 
down to this:

1. Direct election of the presi
dent by popular vote, or at least 
splitting the electoral vote of each

state according to the popular 
vote, would be more democratic. It 
would encourage the 2-party sya- 
tem, guarantee against caprice by 
electors, reduce the Influence of 
big, pivotal atates and make it 
Impoaslble for a candidate to win 
the presidency with fewer popular 
votes than hia opponent. Two 
U.S. presidents have gone Into of
fice with more electoral votes but 
fewer popular votes, than their 
major opponents—Rutherford B. 
Hayes and Benjamin Harriaon.

2. But popular election, or 
variation of it,' would encourage the 
ftlrmation of splinter parties Which 
have been the plaglie of democra
cies elsewhere. More elections 
would be thrown Into the House of 
Representatives which, under the 
Constitution, takea over if no can 
dldate obtains an Electoral Col
lege majority. Moreover, the pres
ent importance of big urban atates 
In presidential elections la, in the 
complicated machinery of U.S 
politics, a necessary' counterbal
ance to the over-representation of 
rural areas in Congresa and the 
legialaturea.

The last big push to change the 
electoral aystem was made in 1956. 
It never came close to auccess. One 
of the leaders of the opposition to 
the modifications then suggested 
was Sen. Kennedy. Since then Ken
nedy has aaid "At least we ought 
to consider if there la any way 
that we can make it more respon
sive to the will of the people" — 
but he said he was not suggesting 
major overhaul.

A p r o p o s e d  Conjititutional 
amendment now before the atates 
for ratification would make 
minor change in the Electoral Col 
lege. It would give residenta of the 
District of Columbia, now com- 
plately disfranchised, the right to 
vote for three presidential electors. 
This would be the first extension 
of the electors! system outside the 
states themselves.

on
BID THBUE s t r r s  i 

TO SHOW SHORTNESS 
By Alfred helnwold 

Tou usually need 88 points for a 
■lam, using the famUlar eftunt of 
4 mints for each ace, 8 for a king, 
2 for a queon wid 1 for A jftck. 
This requirement may, however, 
be reduced If the aupportinf hand 
haa a void or singleton In the 
rlkht spot. ..

IVhen bidding began North 
couldn’t tell whether hla shortness 
In clubs was an asset or a liability. 
The void wouldn’t  be much help if 
South had a strong club suit with 
veiT litUe side strength.,

The picture changed a bit when 
South bid spades. Now there 
WM a chance .tor slam if South 
had high cards In North’s thwe 
auits. North couldn’t  decide this 

• for himself; he could only describe 
‘his own hand and leave the next 
move to South.

North showed extreme short
ness in clubs by bidding the other 
three suits, with one jump bid on 
the way. Hearts had already 
been bid, so North jumped to 
three diamonds at his second turn. 
His next step was to show spada 
Support.

Sees Picture
South saw the picture after hia 

partner’a third bid. It waa clear 
that all of South’s high carda were 
uaeful and that the weakneaa in 
cluba wM no handicap. He could 
afford to make a alam try of some 
iort. He might have bid five dia- 
monda or five hearts instead of 
four notrump with the same final 
result. The important thing was 
to understand North’s bidding and 
make r, slam try.

Exchange South’s clubs and 
spades, and he wouldn’t be at all 
eager to try for a slam. Hia club

WEST
6 5

4  K 10 9 7 
¥  A 8 7 3 »
♦  K Q 10 <
*  Ne*s

EABT 
4  4 3 9 
¥  J 4t  9  .10 9 « ,

J7 5 ♦ J 9 0 9
K « 5 3.1.___*  A Q to 9

♦  A 4 3 
4  1 8  7 4 

WeM Ns««h
Past 1 ¥
Paw 3 4
Past 4 4

Opening Idsd — 4  6
AO T m

atrength would then be wasted, 
and he would know It.

As the carda were actually 
dealt. South had no trouble leak
ing the slam. He won the first 
trump, cashed the top hearts, and 
ruffed a heart. He reached dum
my with a diamond, ruffed another 
heart, and -then drew trumpa. But 
for the bad diamond break, South 
would have made all 18 tricks.

Dally Question
Partner opens with one spade, 

and the next player paases. Tou 
hold; Spades—K 10 9 7; Hearts— 
A 8 7 3 2; Dlapionda—K Q 10 8; 
Cluba—None. What do you say?

Anawer: Bid two hearts. Tou 
expect to bid diamonds next, after 
which you will show the spade 
support. If all goes well you can 
show your strength and the club 
shortness at the same time.

(Copyright IMO, General Fea
tures Corp.)

2,000 Casualties Reported

l^lassie’s Troops Hunt 
Rebel Force Remnants

Addia Ababa, Ethiopia, Dec. 194lmperial Guard commander,

Motlow'fi Is MfiNieiMfi-
TwT 1 HVfNR|IIQviWf* Twr

.wonn wlBlvr dotMiiq ||^
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MANCHESTER PARKADE
OPEN FOR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING EVERY NIGHT TILL 9

I
p 1

See ll« For —
•JACKETS 

COATS 
HATS 
GIA)VES 
BOOT^
UNDERWEAR 
EAR MUFFS 

•  SCARFS
You Name It— 
We Have It! I

AMPLE FREE PURNELL PARKING ^

M A R L O V i^
MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER 9-6221

Hospital Notes
’Visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.m. for 

all areas except matomtty where 
they are 2 to 4:80 and 8:80 to 8 
p.m.; and pravate roonas where 
they are 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Patients Today 185
ADMITTED SATURDAY; Garry 

I-aw'rence, Vernon Trailer Onirt, 
Vernon; Laura Lieber, 115 Creat- 
wood Dr.; Mrs. Mildred Hansen, 
Echo Dr., Vernon; John Yedziniak, 
Talcottvllle Rd., Vernon; Mrs. 
Burtha Philipp, 71 Davis Ave., 
Rockville: Mrs. Althea Patten, 196 
Union St.; William Hyson, 413 
Woodland St.; Herbert Johnson, 
65 Starkweather St.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: Mrs. 
Bertha Sullivan, 141 Adams St.; 
Kathy Ann Roche, 709 Main St.; 
Frank Loomis, 140 Eldridge St.; 
Umberto Ravetto. Phoenix St.. Ver
non; Misa Sherrill Wataon, 5 Jarvla 
Rd.; Mark Kentfleld, 3 Center St.,' 
Rockville; Mrs. Gladys Johnson, 
481 Porter St.; Miss Julia Qleeson, 
Laurel Manor Ctmvaleacent Home; 
Eugene Zito, 77 Oakwood Rd.; Gun- 
ara Vinkela, Andover; Mias Shirley 
Peteraon, Wapplngr Wesley Wilson, 
Talcottvllle; Jeffrey Welsh, 33 
Canterbury S t; Mrs. Edna Abatr, 
23 Deerfield Dr.; Edward O’Connell, 
Wapping.

ADMITTED TODAY: Clemens 
Wahmann, Coventry; R i c h a r d  
Llegl, 21 Bllyue Rd.; Mrs. Carrie 
McKeon, 94 Wedgewood Dr.

BIRTHS S A T U R D A Y :  A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Brower, Campbell Ave., Vernon; 
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
PsdegimM, Ellington; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Genpveel, 
30 Baldwin Rd.; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Roger Harrington, 462 Hart
ford Rd.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gagnon, 
226 Woodbrldge St.: a daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Majewskl, 
48 Strong St.; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter Karvelis. 618 Main St.; 
a  son to Mr. and Mrs. John Ricflies, 
Box 184, Rockville; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Oole, East 
Hartford.

BIRTHS TODAY: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. John O’Reilly, 82 Chest- 
hut St.; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Ronald Hearn, 89 Pleasaht 
St.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Mrs. Jerris Rita, Wapping; George 
Totten, 87, Delmont St.; Ludger 
Cyr, Kelly Rd., Vernon; Richard. 
McMulUn^ 81 N. School St.; Wil
liam' Lavoie, Wapping; Howard 
Keeney, 77 Waahington fit.; Jamas 
Taylor, 1218 W. Main St., Rock- 
vills; Mrs. Claire Rivard, B a s t  
Hartford; Rebart Benson, 180

TmI I t ;  Ifitfk Odell, 48 Oak 
i .  N

UP) — Emperor Haile Selassie'* 
loyal army today hiinted rebel Im
perial Guards who fled to the 
mountains after an abortive at
tempt to dethrone the .68-year-old 
monarch.

Army patrols marched through 
the street* of Addis Ababa and Air 
Force patrol planea droned over
head b u t. the city otherwiae waa 
quiet, concerned mainly with bury
ing Ita dead and tending its
wounda. Ofllciala eatimated civil
ian and army casualties at 2,000.

A communique claimed the
revolt, which broke out Wednea- 
day while the emperor waa viait- 
Ing Brazil, was "quickly crushed 
by the Ethiopian Army and
people.”

Swift punishment was promised 
for anyone else' attempting to 
overthr.qvv the Ethiopian "King of 
Kings."
■ Halle Selassie flew to Addis

Ababa Airport Saturday, then 
drove In a tank to Jubilee Palace. 
Hia primary residence. Guentaliil 
Palace, had been a rebel strong
hold.

The government claimed it alao 
was the scene of a rebel massacre. 
The rebels killed 18 government 
dignitaries and hostages and 
wounded 32 others before pulling 
out, the government said.

Haile Selassie's ton. 44-year-oId 
Crow'n Prince Agfa Waaa'en, waa 
exonerated from any part In the 
rebellion. The rebels forced the 
crow'n prince and other govern
ment leaders to make itatements 
against Halle Selassie, the com
munique said.

The emperor’f bodyguard,., 5,000 
picked troops who formed' the 
nucleus of the - rebellion, were 
tricked by "treacherous leaders of 
the revolt” into thinking they were 
fighting for their ruler, the com
munique said.

Many rebel leaders were killed, 
the government said. ITioae being 
hunted reportedly included

commissioner of police and the 
security chief.

Refugees who 'fled from the 
fierce fighting In Addii Ababa be
gan pouring back into the city. 
Ethiopian Airlines announced re
sumption of flights inside the 
country today and said flights to 
Europe would also get under way 
aoon. International telephone serv
ice also waa being restored.

TTie first passenger plane out of 
Ethiopia since the rebellion waa 
flown by an American, Capt. Hld- 
ward Llebendorfer, 37, Reno, Nev., 
a pilot for Ethiopian Airllnea.

He told newsmen in Cairo, 
Egypt, yesterday some rebels still 
were holding out on Entotto Hill 
outeide Addis Ababa but appar
ently did not constitute any signi
ficant military opposition.

"The coup is finished," he said. 
"It's all over.”

Llebendorfer aaid he knew of no 
Amerieans or Britiah killed during 
the fighting.

But the U.S. Information Serv
ice Building in the capital report
edly waa hit by two sheila which 
smashed through the fifth and 
.sixth floors and machinegun firs 
which damaged offices on lower 
floors.

About 250 Americans took ref
uge In the U.S. embassy. during 
the fighting.

Haile Selaasie dismissed his 
ambaaaador to Sweden, Teferi 
Chareou, who waa accused of say
ing during the height of the re
bellion that he did not care where 
the emperor went “as long as he 
does not return.”

The Ethiopian embissy In Lon
don appealed to the Swedish gov
ernment to prevent Chareou from 
making virulent attacks against 
the head oTTi friendly state.

Chareou called his dismissal 
"typical of the tyrannic rule of 
the imperial government and Its 
supporters abroad.” He insisted 

the he stilt was ambassador.

St.; Mrs, June Bailey, 25 Radding 
St.; Mrs.' Louise Chorzempa, 453 
W. Middle Tpke.; Mrs. Ruby 
Earle. 225 Summit St.; Bernard 
Chandler, Tollarid; Mary Beth 
Overfelt, Rose Wood Dr., Vernon; 
Mrs. Helen Tomm,' 226 Holllater 
St.; Mrs. Mary Howard, 9 Stan
ley St., Rockville: Alexander Platt, 
945 Tolland Tpke.; William Dun
can Jr., .66 Autumn St.; • Daniel 
Manley, Hebron; Selim Mitchell, 
65. Delmont St.; Albert Ezerlna, 14 
Trumbull St.; Mrs. Vivian Sher
man, South Windsor; Mra. Ethel 
Punk, 106 Oliver Rd.; Mrs. Eliza
beth Spencer, 48 Gerard St.;. Mrs. 
Odette Pelletier, 4 Buckland Al
ley; Mra. Frances Harriaon and 
daughter, 48 McKinley St.: Mrs. 
Ruth Kingsley and daughter, 3 
Country Lane, Vernon: Mrs. 
Charlotte Begin and daughter. 
East Hartford; Mrs. Mary Glade 
and eon, 153 Oheetnut St.; Mrs. 
Patricia Auclair and sort, Elling
ton.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Bruce Hall, South Windsor; Jill 
Aliczi, 81 Bissell St.; Mrs. Marilyn 
Lennon. 940 E. Middle Tpke.; Miss 
Ann Marrlon, 98 Strickland St.; 
James Phelps, 29 Griffin Rd.; Mrs. 
Stella Smith, 13 Laurel PI.; Mrs. 
Julia Emars, 161 Hawthorne St.; 
Miss Lillian Materal, 174 Spruce 
St.; Robert Taylor, Cider Mill Rd., 
Bolton; Cathy August, 10 Depot 
Sq.; Mrs. Rose Metsack, Mans 
field;'! , H e ^  Ryan, 138 Charter

Oak St.; Denise Bullock, Ellington; 
Mrs. Elizabeth Modin, 101 Porter 
St.; Mr*. Anna Wood, 39 Coleman 
Rd.; Donald Bergin, 1277 Tolland 
Tpke.; Nils Sheiining, 189 Eldridg* 
St.; Albert Hewitt, 119 E. Main 
St., Rockville: Mr*. Beverly 
Brownstein and daughter, Wap
ping; Mrs. Barbara Belliveau and 
son, 142 Diane Dr.; Mrs. Mar) 
-Curv'lno and daughter, 12 Wood- 
hill Rd.; Mrs. Elsie Hayes and son 
Coventry; Mrs. Janet Miner and 
son, 45 Schaller Rd.; Mrs. Edith 
Cavanaugh and son, Wapping.

BITB8 FOR DE SALVO
Chicago, Dec. 19 (Jp — Briel- 

fitperal services. in a West Sid* 
mortuary were held her* Satur- 
dry 'for Joseph DeSalvo, 81, whe 
dommitted suicide in his Bridge
port. Conn,, jail cell while on trial 
for the slaying of Stamford, Conn., 
Policeman David Troy. Only hii 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles De- 
Salvo, Chicago, and a few friendi 
and relatives attended. There 
were no church gervlces. OsSidvo 
died of an overdoaa of barbiturates 
last Wednesday.
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Bolton
PTA Carol Sing and Pageant

The annual Christmas OarolSwaUs Under the driveway, a t tala ex- 
Blng and Pageant sponaored by the pense. The letter explains that'the

depressed area a t fhls • locationParent-Teachers’ Association will 
be held Wednesday a t 7:30 p.m. at 
the Community Hall.

The Rev. Xlarlton T. .Daley, pg** 
tor of United Methodist (%urch, 
will lead the carol singling. The 
achool instrumental group will pro
vide mueic..

The traditional Nativity pageant 
will be presented by students of 
Grade 8, under- the direction of 
Mrs. Evelyn Holloran, Grade 8 
teacher, and Mrs. Lydia Allen, mu
sic supervisor. Several first grade 
young^sters wUl have a part in the 
pageant.

Santa Claus will make an ap
pearance with goodies for the 
youngsters present.

The pageant will be presented 
for u p ^ r  gpi'ade children of the 
school on Tuesday morning. Since 
the capacity the Community 
Hall is limited to 200 persons, par
ents are asked to see that children 
who have seen It a t school do not 
attend the evening performance.

Wine Essay Ckmtest 
Claire Southerlln, Grade 8 pupil, 

waa the winner of the Fire Preven
tion essay contest for students at 
the Elementary School sponsored 
by the Boltoii Volunteer Fire De
partment. She was awarded a $25 
U.S. Savings bond. Judy Rose, an
other Grade 8 pupil, was the sec
ond place winner. She received $10 
for her entry.

There were also 16 room winners 
listed. .Pupils in Grades 3 through 
8 received pen and pencil sets and 
Grades 1 smd 2, novelty pencils.

These winners were: Grade 1, 
Linda Mlley; Grade 2, Kathleen 
Buckson, Jeaalca Conley, imd Rich
ard Terlesky; Grade 3, Mary Lou 
Maneggla; Grade 4, Kathleen Shea 
Gretel CoteTlenee Calhoun; Grade 
5, Sandra Young and Mary Lou 
Spencer; Grade 6, JaiUs Hammond 
and Louis Dimock; Grade 7, Caro
lyn Wogman and Susan Daley; 
Grade 8, Cheryl Lopez and Donna 
Calhoun.

The Department also named 20 
honorable mention or runner-up 
winners in the contest. They 
are: Grade 1, John Zappa; Grade 2, 
-DenniB'Heratunan, Howard Jensen, 
and Gerry Georgetti; Grade 3, Bet
sy Hunter; Grade 4, Duane Le- 
Blanc, Noreen Nichols, and'Frank 
Gorton; Grade 5, Denise LaPlne 
and Susan Bogu^; Grade 6, Pa
tricia Smith, Jennifer Maxwell, 
and Dorothy Clarke; Grade 7, Les
lie Hunter, Barbara Cocconi, and 
Barbara Uebman; Grade 8, Joyce 
Stevenaon, Cynthia Steele, Robert 
Lodi, and Roxanne Calkins.

Each of the winners and run
ners-up were also awarded certifi
cates.

Of the 546 eligible etudents at 
the Elementary School 313 submit
ted entrieg in the contest. Grade 3 
through 8 were requested to write 
essays on fire prevention and safe
ty. Grades 1 and 2 were asked to 
submit a poster or cartoon on the 
ssune subject. Each entry was 
Judged for originality, clarity of 
thought, neatness, and spelling.

Julius Strong, president of the 
Fire Department, awarded the 
prizes and certificates last Friday 
during the school session.

The Fire Prevention and Si^ety 
committee of the department has 
expressed thanks to the students, 
teaching ataff, and parents ‘Tor 
their help and cooperetlon In the 
prog;ram.

Welfare Budget Exhausted
It was announced at the meeting 

ef the Board of Selectman on 
Thursday that the welfare budget 
for 1960-61 year haa been over
drawn. One bill for $1,124 from 
Hartford Hospital exhausted the 
$1,000 set aside for this fund.

Frank Paggioli, dog warden, re
ported to the Selectmen that he 
made 13 Investigations during the 
month of Novembeh 

The Selectmen were notified in a 
letter from W. L. Whitman, aa- 
slstant highway engineer for the 
State of Connecticut, of drainage- 
reqiUrements at the property of 
Samuel Valenti on Rt. 6.

When Valenti installs a drive
way he must place a IS" reinforced 
concrete pipe culvert - with head-

area at
must be maintained eo. that water 
will not flow over other properties.

John Avery, Civil Defense di
rector, inform ^ the Selectman that' 
he had. given permission to the 
town'of MiUbury, Maas, to use the 
same local government radio fre
quency aa Bolton. Avery said that 
because of the distance between 
towns there would be no inter
ference.

' The nexlTmeeting of the Board of 
Selectmen le scheduled for Jan. 3, 
1961.

Daseanlo Elected^
Louis Daseanlo has been elected 

president of the newly organized 
men’s club of the Congregational 
Church. Joseph Prentice will serve 
as secretary-treasurer, for the 
group. •

The Fellowship and Educational 
Club was selected by the members 

the name of the organization. 
The third Friday of each mohth,

except In July and August, was «st 
as the mecUng d4te for the iroup. 
Elected as chairman of the pto- 

gri ln committee was Henry 
Grander. He wil) be assisted by 
Dascanib, Harold Smith, fiptl Jack 
B^Ty. ’

'l iW  visitation' committee will 
consist of Kenneth . Matthews, 
Dascanjo, Warren Potter,, ((ohn 
Hagkn; Early, and Grunder.

Smith sboWed the group color 
slides of Japan takeA during 
World War II on his tour of serv
ice.
' Matthews and Prentice, hosts 
fdt the meeting, were in charge of 
refreshments.

Annnai Meeting Set 
; The Executive Board of the Con
gregational Churcli has set Jan. 
30 at 7:45 p.m.: at the date for 
the annual meeting of the church.

The Bofird requests that annual 
repiorts of the boards, committees, 
and or^nlzations be submitted by 
Jan, 6 to the pastor. This year the 
reports will be .mailed to each 
member of the church so that he 
may study the contents before at
tending the annual meeting. I t is 
hqped that this method will cut 
down on the length of the meet
ing amd members will be more fuUy 
informed.

The- Board 6f Deacons of the 
Congregational Church, by popular

request, yo tti  to have an 11 a.m. 
worship service SAnday, Christmas 
Day. The uaual 9:30 a.m. worship 
and the church school win , be 
omitted. It had been planned 
originally to omit all morning 
services on this day.

At 6 p.m. on Christmas Day, the 
annual candlelight service will be 
held.

Pastor-Td Spexli
The Rev, Theodora Chandler Ji'. 

will be guest speaker at the meet
ing of the Ladies’ Benevolent So
ciety of I the Congregational 
Church tomorrow at 8 p.m. in the 
parish room.

The society wili also hold its 
annual Christmas party at this 
meeting. Serving as hostesses are 
Mrs. Emerson Bosworth, Mrs, E. 
Pierce Herrick, Mrs. Lena Crock
ett, Mra. Jack Early, and Mra. 
Herbert Hutchinson.

Ekilletltt Board .
A color film on the dedication 

of the National Shrine of the Im 
maculate Conception will be 
shown at the meeting of the Holy 
Name Society of St. Maurice 
Church tonight, at 8 o’clock In the 
church hall.

A special town meeting will be 
held tonight at 8 o'clock at the 
Community Hall. >

The Women's Auxiliary of the 
Bolton Volunteer Fire Depart

ment'will i hold their Christmas 
party tonight at 8 o’clock at the 
ffrehouae.
' The Advisory Council of the 
Congregational Church Will hold 
ita meeting tonight at 8 o’clock 
a t the church.

The choirs I of United Methodist 
Church will > go caroling tonight 
starting at 7 o’clock at the churdi.. 
Refreshments will be served at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Server.

Auditions for the St. Maurice 
Church minstrel will be. held to
morrow at 7:30 p.m. in the church 
hall. A business meeting of the 
minstrel committee will be held 
following the try-outs.

Maaohester Evening Hefsdd Bol
ton porreepondeiit, Mrs. Louis 
Dimock Jr., telepbono Mltehell 
9-9823.

Log 30 ,000  Year* Old
La Jolla, Calif. — Research at 

the Scripps Institute of Oceano
graphy indicates the barren Paci
fic Coast between California and 
Guatemala may once have been 
forested. Logs, leaves, pine cones, 
and small branches — one speci
men at least 30,000 years old, have 
been found offshore.

Directors Cancel,Meetiiiff.

The Board of Directors will 
lot meet Dec. 20 or 27, acemrd- 
ng to a memorandum. from 
dayor Harold A. Turkington to 
leneral Manager Richard Mar
in.

Thera is no business ached- 
lied, he said. The next meeting 
vill be in January._________-

Christmas Bonus 
Paid by H erald

More than 100 employes of The 
Herald and guests attended a 
Christmas party Saturday given by 
co-publishers Thomas and Walter 
Ferguson.

The affair, held at the Manches
ter Country Club, included a din
ner and dancing to the music of 
Las Lancaster’s orchestra.

Christmas bonus checks were 
dlstributjpd to 68 employes. Em 
ployes \ilth more than a year’s 
service receive two weeks’ pay as a 
bonus. Those with less than a 
year’s service receive one week’s 
pay.

TPC Gets Report 
On M aster P lan

*nie first report of an 18-month 
Comprebenstve Planning Btndy of 
Mimehaster, being done by Plan
ning and Renewal Associates of 
Boston, will be given before the. 
Town P la if in ^  and Zoning Com
mission (TPC) tonight at the 
Municipal Building.

The preliminary report, post
poned from Dec. 12 because of the 
storm, will be made available to 
the public and general manager’s 
office. -

Planning and Renewal As
sociates, doing the master plan 
survey of Manchester’s future 
needs, have been studying the fu
ture land requirements concern
ing population growth, a road 
study, and traffic patterns, future 
business, industrial and resident 
locations and 'will later submit an 
analysis of Manchester’s* future 
needs 'with recommendations for 
town planning and development.

The study is being done at a 
cost of $31,000, of which Manches
ter tax monies will pay $16,000 and 
the balance of $15,000 has been al
located from federal funds through 
the Connecticut Development Com
mission.
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MORE.SNOW!
SAVE YOUR 

HEART, 6ET A

TORO

tsow nsw i
Simply lift off the eagiae- 
aadthtadleuait of thiiToro 
Powtr Handle Snow Plow 
and yoiPve tot the power 
unit for your dioioe of 10 
other Toro Power Handle 
yardniachinef.SMit today!

W lurttm r ro e  N ee* - 
Team Always Find I t  A t

m a in  •T,sr-«a 9-8881 
FniM lI Pwridar

COME — PHONE— WRITE
EASY PAYMENTS INVITED

OPEN EVERY 
NIGHT TILL 9 P.M.

EXCEPT SATURDAY, WHEN 
WE CLOSE AT 5:S0 P.M.

THE KNOWN NAME,

THE KNOWN QUAIITY SINCE tWO

t''-" /

9  OF MiCHAELS 
MOST SOUGHT-AFTER 
GIFTS WHICH SAY

''STARG AZER " —  aglow with 38 diamonds (one- 
half carat total weight!) and one of the most ele
gant of gifts. Unconditionally guaronteed for 3 
yeors, os is every Michoels watch. $350

D IA M O N D  A N D  CULTURED PEARL R IN G — a 
beautiful new'rlng design in I4K gold, the huge 
lustrous cultured pearl surrounded by six sparkling 
diamonds. Remarkably priced for such quollty.

$75

A. VERY MERRY

O N E  FULL CARAT-OF TREASURE CHEST D IA 
M O N D S makes this Princess ring a truly royal gift. 
And remember. Treasure Chest diamonds ore 
superior in quality and availoble O N LY  at 
Michaels. $395

SEVEN G ENU INE RUBIES ore centered in this 
flower pin of I4K gold, Florentine-finished. An 
irresistible gift for arfy girl or woman who treas
ures a handsome piece of real jewelry. $75

f

BEDTIME by ROYAL DOULTON —  enchanting 
figurine and one of the Number One favorites 
among collectors of these, English-imported fig
urines by famous Royal Doulton. $|2

\u

CULTURED PEARL PENDANT and EARR INGS  
— exquisitely dointy fashion! Either mokes a lovely 
gift. Especially charming as a. set. The set —  in 
yellow gold-filled, $12.50; sterling silver, $||

8-W AY STERLING C A N D E L A B R A -hj beoutiful 
pair to be used any one of 8 different ways de
pending on her whim or the occasion. Incredibly 
low-priced for such hondsome sterling, '

$55 the pair

4-PIECE SILVER TEA SERVICE PLUS TRAY, in 
exquisite silverplote. Every hostess wants one ,of 
these and. this could be your year fo give it. 
ceptional quality and what a  value at this price.

$55

Where Federol tax is applicoble, 
it is INCLUDED in the price ihewn.

-r— ’

J E W E L E R S  ^  S I L V e n S M I T H S

958 MAIN STh MANCttCStER-iPHONE MI S-2741

r
l4fi.PIECE H O M EM A K ER  SET —  a  full service for 8 of lilver, dinnerWore and glass. All perfeefly * 
motthed In exquisite R A N D O M  ROSE, a dream of a pink rote pottem. So complete^ It even IneluctN '
double tw p o o o i, $olt$ o ik I pepper,, grovy boot, o  eprving sett A boon for young hpmamoUrtl .$59.95 : ^
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Cowles-Mason

aiUiB BMtlia EUan M u on  ct A ^  
m M o ,  and RoliMt l^ »a «ua 
Oowlu of W M  R uttord  w en  
Halted In n a rr la fe  la  a  candteUght 
eanmony at th a l f t im y  Unlvereal. 
iat Church, Attleboro, Maas., Sat- 
uiday evening.

The bride la the daughter of Rob- 
ert Piirker Mason Attleboro, and 
the late Mrs. M artin  Johnston Ma
son, formerly of Manchester. The 
bridegroom la the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. Morgan Oowles Jr., West 
Hartford.

The Rev. W. Gayle Wetsel per
formed the double ring service. The 
church was’ banked with white 
polnsettia plants and Christmas 
palms. Lester B. Moore was organ
ist.

Given In marriage by her lather, 
the bride wore a gown of silk peau- 
de-sole fashioned with a portrait 
neckline and three-quarter sleeves. 
The bodice was accented by an in
sert of Alecon lace and seed pearls. 
The back was accented by silk 
bows at the waistline. The bouffant 
skirt terminated In a  cl\apel-length 
train. She wore a madonna mantil
la of Imported Belgian lace. Her 
bouquet was a cascade of white 
polnsettiaa and varigated dracena.

Mlss Barbara Leslie Hulme Toh 
of Bryn Mawr, Pa., was maid of 
honor, and Mrs. F r^ e r lc  Morgan 
Cowles in  of Farmington, 
alster-ln-law of the bridegroom, 
was matron of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Miss Patricia Ellen Morlarty, 
of Manchester, cousin of the bride; 
Mrs Guy Steven Huntley of Keene, 
N. H.; Miss Meredith Winston 
Mawbey, Attleboro, and Mrs. Wil
liam Harold Pearson of Princeton,
N- J- ♦A ll attendants wore emerald 
green taffeta sheath dresses, with 
portrait necklines, three-quarter- 
l e n ^  sleeves, ovehskirts and 
sashes, and matching bow hats. 
Their flowers were cascades of 
red polnsettias and varigated
hollv-

Miss Vaughn Annette Johnston 
o f Msmehester^ cousin o f the 
bride, was Junior bridesmaid. She 
wore an emerald gjeen dress with 
fitted bodice, bateau neckline, 
three-quarter-lengith sleeves and 
full skirt o f unpressed pleats. A  
velvet ribbon at the waist fell to 
the hem’s edge in back. She also 
wore a ^ W  hat and carried a 

, polnsettia hand bouquet with 
Christmas gp-eens.

Frederic Morgan Cowles I I I  of 
Farmlng;ton was his brother's best 
man. Ushers were Hug^ Dale 
Mason o f Attleboro, brother of 
the bride; Frederick W. Ancona 
of Wellesley. Maas.; Francis B. 
Cooley Jr. o f Farmlngrton; Peter 
G. Fenton of Madison, N.J.; Rob
ert S. Hail of West Hartford, and 
CurUs M. Middlebrook Jr. o f West 
Hartford.

The bride’s grandmother, Mrs. 
Thomas Hugh Johnston o f Man
chester. received in a sea foam 
ffreen dress of pcau do sole. The 
bridegroom's mother wore a gray 
with orchid brocade jacket dress. 
Both wore gardenia corsages. 
More than 400 guests attended 
the reception in Fellowship Hall 
of the church.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas H. Jtrtm- 
ston Jr. and Dr. and Mrs. Morti
mer E. M<>rlarty of Manchester 
were hosts to 40 guests at the 
Millstone Restaurant In Attle
boro at a luncheon Saturday a f
ternoon.

For a wedding trip to Nassau 
and the Bahamas, Mrs. Cowles 
wore a black and brown jadket 
dress, brown and rust tulle hat, 
black Persian coal and gardenia 
corsage.

The bride, is a graduate of A t
tleboro schools and Endlcott Jun
ior College. The bridegroom is a 
graduate of Loomis School, Wind
sor, Conn , and Babson Institute 
of Business Administration. W el
lesley Hills, Mass. He Is a member 
of Alpha Kappa Psi fraternity. 
He Is serving In the U.S, Army at 
Ft. DIx, N.J.

The wedding took place on 
what would have been the 28th 
wedding anniversary of the bride’s 
parents. They were married Dec. 
17. 1932 at Center CongrfegRlIonal 
Church here by the late Dr. W at
son Woodruff.

n Blleven Bids
Before ZBA

JSeven applications for oxcop- 
tions to Boning rules w ill bo rs* 
viowod a t 'a pubUe hearing baforo 
the SSoning BAaM o f Appeals to
night St 8 at the Municipal huUd- 
Ing.

Business Zone requests include 
the Purnell Corp-* requeetlng a 
variance to erect free-standing 
sign; W. H. England Lumber Co.. 
asking permission to maintain 
sign; Gorman Motors Sales, Inc., 
a request to repair cars sold on 
premises; and Joseph Vlgnone, to 
erect gasoline service station and 
free-sending sign.

Permission for exceptions in 
resident sone are from Brown A  
Lynch Florists, to maintain a 
sign; Jarvis Acres, Inc., to main
tain a sign; Albert J. Stevenson, 
to have first floor light house
keeping; Ernest McNeill, a request 
to have second floor light house
keeping; Charles Ponticelll, to 
.'convert single family dwelling In
to a two family dwelling; John 
Relg, to erect addition to exist
ing building at rear of his prop
erty; and Samuel U ttle, a re
quest to have a lot with less 
frontage than required.

Echo Sch^dyle

Bradford Bachracb Photo
MRS. ROBERT SPRAGUE COWLES

----------------------------- e.-----------------------------------------------

Weekend Deaths

Glatm Stretched Far
Paris— At the St. Gobaln glass 

factory in France recently a wire 
only 4 microns in diameter fa 
micron Is one thousandth of a mll- 
lemeter). but 20 miles long was 
drawm from one gram of glass.

By TH E  ASSOCIATED PRESS
ASheyille, N.C. — Col. Kenton 

Parkea Cooley (ret.), 67, a veteran 
army officer with 80 years o f duty 
prior to his retirement In 1947, 
died Sunday after a long tllnees. 
He was born In Manchester, Ohio.

Milwaukee — Lewis C. French, 
67, well known writer on agricul
ture and conservation who was on 
the staff o f the Milwaukee Jour
nal for 84 years, died Sunday of 
a heart attack. He was at one time 
financial editor of the Journal, 
but iwltched to farm news report
ing In 19M. French, who retired 
last January, was bom In Naper
ville, HI.

Bryn Mawr, Pa. —  J. Stanley 
Reeve, 84, a retired Insurance 
broker and an Internationally 
known fox hunter, died Friday. He 
was bom in Medford, N.J.

New Tfork —  Philip L. Becker, 
71, board chairman of the Ameri
can Chicle Co., died Friday, He 
had been with the firm since 1916, 
was named president in 1950 and 
board chairman in 1968.

W e s t p o r t  — Mrs. Hedwlg 
Schultz, 86. mother of Slgrld 
Schultz, author and foreign cor
respondent, died Friday after a 
long Illness. She was the widow 
of Herman Schultz, a portrait 
painter. Her daughter was chief 
o f the Berlin Bureau of the Chi
cago Tribune from 1926 to 1940.

Hillsborough, Calif.— P a u l  I. 
Fagan, 70, West Coast Industrialist 
and former owner of the old San 
Francisco Seals Baseball Club of 
the Pacific Coast League, died Sun
day. apparently of a heart attack. 
Fagan owned large land holdings 
on Maul In the Hawaiian Islands.

Gary, Ind.—John E. Gilroy, 73, 
a pioneer in physical education in 
the Gary Schools, died Saturday. 
He retired In 1956 after 40 years in 
the Gary schools. He was bom In 
Peabody. Mass,

San Angelo, Tex.—Lee Patrick 
Duffy. 27, a reporter for the San 
Angelo Standard-Times, was killed 
Sunday when his sports car over
turned, He was born In Ireland and 
had worked for rtewspapers in New 
York and Now Orleans before com
ing to San Angelo.

Galveston, Tex.—Mrs. Helene 
Ashley Kelly, 65, an authority oh 
bridge, died Sunday. Mrs. Kelly di
rected bridge toumamUnts through 
out the East and lectured on the 
game In Atlantic City for 25 years. 
She was bom In Baltimore.

Save With Safety
AT MANOHESTEB'S OLDEST FINANOIAI^ INSTITUTION

NOW

BIGGER
DIVIDENDS

It makes good sense to have your children's shoes 
fitted by an experienced shoe; fitter, unhampered  
hy sales pressure o f  any sort. That’s the kind o f  
service you’ll receive from  me here. And you 
have my word for it, Edwards Shoes fo r  children  
are the equal o f any juvenile shoes on the market.

. . . .A lfred Feltman

S CHILDREN'S BOOTERY
MANCHESTER PARKADE

NEW , INCREASED A N N U A L DIVIDEND RATE

i..

y  ^  'Ct

S  A V I  M G S  
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kowest Price In Town
WORLD FAMOUS S TRANSISTOR

Pocket Radio
ig  ml

for private llatomag
• Free genuine leather case and 

battery
• Powerful reception In tough 

area#
o W ill pick-up from 18 to >t ata- 

tlona
•  W ill play loud and clear
e 90-day guarantee
e 800 to 400 houra o f play tlnw 

on 1 urnalt battery only coat 
4Bc. to replace

a will play anywhere, la cay or 
far dlataacea

•  High power a Selection o f ata- 
tlona polls them In and holds 
them there

o Carry In ahirt pocket o Weighs 
only 0 ounces.

REG. *29.95

ONLY AT

"WE SAVi YOU MON n r

AT THf Parkade

Manchester Sales
and Appliance Co.

O P E N
e v e r y

N IG H T  
t i l l  9

l£XOEPT 
SAT.

WANTS USED
S REFRKEMTORS

ONCE!
Waahlngton, D. C„ Dec. 19 VP) 

The fo llo^n g  schedule for Echo 
I, America’s balloon satellite, over 
New England was announced laat 
night by the National Aeronautics 
and Space Administration:

Dec. 10— 5:50 p.m.; south to 
southeast; low In sky.

Dec. 20— 5:24 p.m.; south to 
southeast; low.

Dec. 21—6:59 p.m.; 
southeast; very low.

Dec. 22—6:23; south to south
east: very low.

Dec. 23—5:47; south to south
east; low.

W E W ILL ALLO W  YOU >200

south to

For Your Old Refrigerator Regardless Of Condition 
Toward The Purchase Of This Brand New 1960 
General Electric Refrigerator Exactly As Pictured 
Below!... Yes, We Will Accept Your Old Refrigera
tor As The Down Payment.

BIG IMiBBIC-FOOT CAPACITY SENERAL ElECTIIC

REFRI6ERAT0R-HIEQER

i -I

404 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE • M I f4S48

’- . r

2 APPLIANCES IN 1
Automatic Defrosting Refrigerator. 
BIG Roll-Out Freezer below.

SLIDE-OUT SHELVES
Bring food into full view . . .  easy 
reach. Removable for cleaning.

STRAIGHT-LINE DESIGN
...00 coils on back

:

LIST
PRICE 529

Fits flush in rear . . .  lines up in 
front with cabinets . . . no door 
clearance needed at side.

• Swing-Out Vegetable Bins

• Automatic Butter Conditioner

• Adjustable and Ramovabla 
Door Shelves

• Removable Egg Rack

• Magnetic Safety Door

•" Check These Important Features
•  FREE DELIVERY
•  FREE 1 YEAR  G-E SERVICE
•  FREE 5 YEAR W ARRANTY  

ON THE UNIT

TAKE up to 2 YEARS TO PAY

MAKE 1st PAYMENT IN  
MARCH OF 1961 
IF YOU WISH

OPEN EVERY N IGHT TILL 9
EXCEPT SATURDAY, W E ’LL  CLOSE AT  6 t

FREE p a r k in g
A T  A L L  T IM E S .i.

Manchester Sales
and Appliance Co

1I OAKST„MAMCHISTBI , 'Ip Mw
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Columbia

Five Youths 
Charged in 

Gas Thefts
T h m  CMumbia boya ar«. among 

Ot «  tai th f area who have been ar- 
reated on charge o f gaeoline and 
autA accewory thefte In several 
towna over a long period of time.

Arrested o»?'charges of larceny 
were John Couglin, 18, o f Cherry 
VaUey Rd.; Richard A. Louis, 17. 
R t  *1 Horace Geer, 19, Whitney 

- Rd. all o f Columbia. Also; Rohald 
Ryan, 30, of Conantyllle Rd., 
ManM^eld, and Richard Tobin, 30, 
R t  8, Hampton. Coughlin and 
Ryan face Superior Court action 
•arly aeact month on charges arls- 
tag tram a break at the Coca-Cola 
hqttBBg plant In WllHmantlc Dec.

titeta pMiee said the Investiga
tion at that break by Det. 8gt. 
Martin D. VluUermet o f the Willl- 
ntantla Pollca Department led to 
the arrests on the other charges.

State Troopeiw Norman Tasker 
and Bdward Peters o f Colchester 
Barracks said Sunday that the 
jrouths took between 750 and 1,000 
gallons -of' gasoline in their spree 

several months. Not ,all lar
cenies charged by state police have 
been compiled, but charges were
-placed against the defendants In
town court jurisdictions yester
day.

Louis. Coughlin, Tobin and Geer 
were scheduled to be arraigned in 
local JusUce Court this morning.

‘ but their case has been continued | 
rmtil Wednesday night, Atty.
-Elizabeth Dennis Hutchins, local 
justice said today. Louis and Tobin 
were released , on 32,500 bond.
Ryan la being held at the barracks

of Mr. and Mi^. Joaaiffi , Arm-^ 
strong on Brdont Rd., with a atorlc 
shower. Friends, and relatives 
gathered to present her with many 
lovely gifts. .

Columbia Grange w ill hold iia 
Christmas party W ednesd^ night 
at a meeting In Y e o m i^  Hall at 8 
pjn. Mra. Burton Starkey, lectur
er, ha, arranged for the presenta
tion o f an unuaual - Christmas 
tableau by Mrs. Bartha Rathbuh.

McMbers fra  asked to bring gifts 
for. exchange. , '

Johir Card and Lee German were 
(Selected as k iM  end queen o f the 
‘' " H o l i d a y  W h irr—a Christmas 
dance given by Grade 8 at Porter 
School Friday night. Runners-up-r 
or attendanU to the king and queen 
—picked by the J u d g e s ,  were 
Joseph JaswinsUt and Barbafa Pell.

In the dance contests, Dsyns 
■niompson and Peter Roberts won 
' 1 ' I " ' ... .

the wajtz. and Painela Luaky and 
Loslie Lewis, the bop.

Seventh graders were guests of 
the upper classmen, ^aperonea 
were their' teachers: Mrs. M y  tie 
Englert, Mrs.. Jeaq Rand and Mrs. 
Holly Stannard, an alumnus,'were 
the judges. Eugene Humphrey was 
a  special guest.

The hall was beautifully decorat
ed. One end, covered by two para
chute cloths loaned to them, was

star Btudded-’with gleaming heav
enly bodies, and snowSakes. On an 

tslde wall five-foot Mr. and Mra,pul
Snowman added to the decor; and
on still another, was a fireplace 
and a Santa Claus. From the cell
ing, In the center t»f the room, hung 
a huge ball covered with tinsel, 
from which were hung gaily colpr- 
ed Christmas tree decorations.

Barbara Gamache was chairman 
of* the entertainment committee;

and ,was assisted by George Petere
and William Plesz. ^
. Andrea Stlmson, headed the deÔ  

orati<ma committee. Pamela Lsisky 
Was chairman of refreshments as- 
slsted by James Roljlnson, Peter 
RobertSyLorralne Golab and Dayna 
Thompson. Dayna and Rosalind 
Sinder madp crownt for the "roy fl 
couple.”  '

Refreshment# included punch and 
cookies— and as an addM feabire

— two laega Christinas Traa 
day cakes made by Mra. Roy Seerts 
and aent.so that the yotmg people 
could join lit a birthday beiebratioij 
for her son Robert.

An innovatlok wax a receiving 
Une^-ln which yrere class officers

Meweheeter Bvealng Herald Co- 
InmMa eerreepoedetit, Mrs. Doaaid 
R. Tuttle, taiephewe AOBulemy 
S-S485.

pending posting o f 250 bond. Geer- 
*500 I

CD wi 
Wl

f e e

on *000 and Coughlin was. released 
In the custody o f his parents.

Trooper Peters said that Sam 
Allen's poultry plant on Rt. 6 was 
among aeveral places In town 
where gas w u  stolen.

Werrents have been served for 
the tokm o f Columbia only, up to 
this point. Trooper Peters said. 
He emphasized the fact that the 
ease has not been completed and 
that further arrests are expected.

Louis is also slated to appear>in 
WllUmantic Police Court Dec. 24 
on three counts of larcen.v.

Girl Sooot’e to Gn Caroling
Girl Scouts of Troops 11 and .181 

Will combine forces Wednesday 
night to visit the Card Home for 
the Aged In Willimantic and sing 
Christmas carols to the residents 
Oiere. Mrs. Rudolph Albair, leader 
for Troop 11 asks that the girls 
meet at Yeomans Hall for not later 
than 5:45 to leave for Willimantic.

Tuesday afternoon, In lieu of 
their regular meeting. Troop ' 11 
scouts will hold a Christmas party 
to which their parents are invited.
■ Yrtll be held from 3:15 until 4:30 

The girls will present a play
he Night Before Cjjristmas’ ’ and 

will prepare and serve refresh
ments, all part of earning their 
second class badge. »

Church School Pageant
White gifts presented by church 

achopi pupils and the congregation : 
whieffi-came to witness the chll' 
dren’s presentation of ’ ’The Hang-1 
Ing of the Greens,”  a Christmas ! 
pageant, in Columbia Congrega-; 
tlonal Church Sunday afternoon, as- 
sure a well-filled Christmas basket | 
for many needy families. Food toys j  
and money, covered by the tradi
tional white,__wrappiiigii were 
placed on the altar, at the close of 
the performance, tying tn with Its 
theme. More than 100 children took 
part In it, through story*, song and 
sta^ng.

James - Hempel and Steven 
Fletcher were the readers. KVer- 

jgreen bearers were Daniel Naumec. 
'Jeffrey Dente, Lynn Robinson and 
Donna Rand. Holly bearer was 
Clarke Robinson; mistletoe bearer, 
Vickie - Burnham; star bearer, 
Karen Wolmer; bell bearer, 
Thomas Peters. ■

George E. Peters Jr. was soloist, 
Binging "What Child Is This.”* 
George B. Evans was solist and 
George B. Evans wag soloist and 
of the nursery* and kindergarten, 

.who were accompanied by ..Mrs, 
George Peters as they sang "Away 
In a Manger.”  Candlelighters were 
Sandra Simpeon. Sandra Roberts, 
Linda Smith and Davis Miller.

In the interests of safety, the 
traditional candle was omitted 
this year and for the ceremony 
In the church a simulated candle, 
actually a flashlight, was used by 
the little girls. As they approached 
each candle- to be lighted tan 
electiie one), they turned It on as 
they placed the one In their hand 
close it. The congreigatlon left 

- the church in darknesN, rather 
than Yvlth the nickering candle
light o f other years.

Members o f  the Board of Re
ligious Education, who directed 
the pageant, were Mrs. Georg;*

■ Oreenway and Mrs. George Smith. 
C-TeenS had a considerable part 
In the affair and were directed by 
Robert Ruaaell.

Mrs. Oreenway and Mrs. Smith
wish t6 express their appreciation 

' oUinsto Linda CoUiAs who served as orr 
gwiist; Mrs. Herbert Englert, who 
d ire c ts  the grade 7 and 8 ehorue; 
I ^ I lp  H. . laham and Kenneth 
Briekeon vrho helped with stag;ing 
and lighting; the C-Teens who 
decorated the church and acted as 
nahers, and the members of the 
church school staff who helped in 
many ways.

« Personal Note 
MAi. Ronald Davis.’ Rt. 87, was 

honored Friday night at the.home

Personal Notices

Card of Thftnks -
We deepl.v spprecistii the many deeds 

ef Mndnege and expreaslnna df sym
pathy extended to ua during our re
cent bereavement.

The family of Mra. Gerald RlBley.,

Card of Thanks
ThV-famlly of Mae McCormick wleh 

to thank all nf their neighbors, friends 
and relstivei' for the many acta of kind
ness and sympathy shown them In their 
recent bereavement. ’Htey especially 
thank all these who sent the beautiful 
floral tvllmtes and loaned; lha use of

y*red McCormick, husband, and 
children.

♦

t

/ O

Morrison's Orion 21 BuHiy... .$1(1.99
Magnificeht hand-knit-look weave. Never piUs 

or fuzzes, washes like a dream with no block

ing: needed . . . strong and durable with year 

’round durability. 34-40. Moss, lilac, bristol, 

white.

A  Gala G ift Sof... .$3.99
Satin atretch gjoves and matching bag! A  

glamor set by Berger to dress-up fall motifs! 

Lined clutch bag. Stretch palm on gloves to 

fit sizes 6-8.

.$3.99
in miracle nylongift pettitioat 

A  treasure of a slim half slip with its

2*Tono Rovorsiblo Pottl.
A  wonderful 

tricote

scalloped border, proportioned, too in short, 

average and tall. S-M-L. Many color combina

tion to choose from.

Rixio Houso .$3.9̂
Cur ruffle-lovely “Pixie” blouse in drip-dry 

cotton. Fashion’s lesson in how to look fetch- 

ingly femininie . . . luxury drip-dry cotton 

etched ■with ruffles at neck, bib front and cuffs 

to form pure fascination! \\hite» 32-38.

Wnstrom's PdjoM Sot . .. .$5.99
This smart pajama with its just as smart 

matching jacket is oriental. The quilted tricot 

finger tip coat is worn over the quilt-trimmed 

pajama top, solid trousers. In rose and aqua. 

32-40.

Donid Grtoii Slippors___$5.00
Soft but sturdy, dainty and lovely these lovely 

nylon corduroy semi-wedge lounge slippers, 

with bow ti 

gal who gets them.

on the vamps will charm any

Tolbon's Cknsics from $6.99
The sljp-on and the cardigan classic every gal 

wants. Ours are in white, chamois, black, brown, 

blue, mint, etc. 34-40, $8.99 for the lopg sleeve 

cardigan, $7.99 the long sleeve pullover, $6.99 

for the short.

Flotttr Knit Soomloss Nylons..... $1.00
Our best selling exclusive seamless nylons that

I

offer you the look you want, the wearability 

you need at a price you like to pay. Choice of 

most desirable shades. 9 to 11.

<3

CJ

linten's Chrittnim Gown... .$5.99
An unusual value in a fully lined waltz gown 
with gosaamer-sheer tricot' over an opaque 
lilting. 'Tiny shipred Val la£e trims neckline, 
sleeves and hem and eneii^es gathered midriff. 
Sizes 32-40.

■V. ■ ■ :

Wanning Knit ^ift....$3.99
To cover her- curls and warm her hands. Ex

quisitely feminine cuddle cap and matching 

wool mittens in wool knit with kitten^ioft fur 

trim. In red, green,; gray or beige. '

Jtwfti lox Gift... .$3.99
LuxuriousLv designed . . . and so convenient! 
As the lid is raised, the tray rises! So func
tional. Lovely . . . in fipe simulated antique 
calfskin exquisitely embcMscd with gold color 
tooling.

HNfVfHVNi n on O D O ^a  a t o ^ V e rT

A  beauty by Sherry. It is made of luxury poueh- 

ette, a pretend leather that's c leana^ , tear, 

scuff and stain resistant. A  very

O rtN  EVERY M flilT T ILL • O tEH  EVERY N IM T  T ILL •

sat
. .  . .

with her three initials; Piice ipItuc.lRiibr

' '  'U  -i

O tEN  EVERY N iW T
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nt; 10:*0 Mmti tm wt S*turA«T—

uul B»tiby eeuld 
htd a dMk in . the Whlu 

nmuw wh«i« H« .could Mav* lM«n 
•von. closer'to tha Presldmt with
out being an exUnuiion and dupli
cation of hii praaanea in a whole 
rang a Of govcmmmtal fun^onlng 
and rasponaibiUty.

Tighter Little Isl*?
British governmental policy la 

coming under increased pressure 
to gi\’e up'one of the cherished and 
idealistic principles of BritUh life 

tha principle which permits free 
immigration to Britain, without 
question or quote, from any part 
of the -’British Commonweiidth of 
Nations.

Even though this principle has 
applied to a limited number of na
tions, those within the Common
wealth itself, and therefore leaves 
immigration from the rest of the 
world subject • to restriction, just 
as is immigration into this Coun. 
try. It has nevertheless constitut
ed another of those Items in Brit 
ish national behavior which some
times seem to point a moral for us.

But many of these items, often 
the ground for Ametican inferior 
ity complexes, seem to change and 
lose face when the reality is en
countered. In the field of journal
ism, any American who feasts on 
an occasional issue of the Man 
Chester Guardian or the London 
Times suffers a severe shock when 
he Is handed one of the really big 
newspapers of Britain, for It will 
be rJieaper and more garish than 
the loudest American^ tabloid. 
There have been soot suits in Brit
ain. and there have .been racial dis
turbances, in proof of the fact that 
when the social and economic and 
cultural conditions which produce 
stieh things elsewhere happen to 
exist in Britain, then they will pro
duce them there too.

The British immigration policy 
was a pleasant piece of pride for 
the Brlti.sh, and nothing more, so 
lohg as there were no great num
bers of people in overseas Com
monwealth territories who wished 
.to take advantage. But lately, one 
such group, from the West Indies, 
has found mass Immigration to 
Britain attractive. These immi
grants happen to have dark color
ed aklns. Their coming to Britain, 
In large numbers, poses questions 
of housing accommodation, of jobs 
they may take away from British 
people, and of intensification of 
racial feeling which, like racial 
feeling everj-where, grows In pro
portion to the number of dark 
skins a society has to a.sslmilate. 
Ro It hap|>ens that now, for the 
first time, the fine principle em
bodied In the British immigration 
policy faces a test which really 
Involves the British themselves. It 
Is to be hoped that the British re
act to such testing of fine princi
ple with renewed and still more 
meaningful allegiance to the prin
ciple, in which rase \/e shall enjoy 
the luxury of proclaiming renewed 
and increased respect for them.

The FulIbhckR
We alws.vs fancy ourselves as 

rather gentle in ''Character, some
thing of a believer In non-violence, 
in fact. But there come moments, 
almost every fall weekend, when 
we have to admit to ourselves that 
this is only a public pose with us, 
and that what we really love Is a 
particular brand of complete vio
lence.

It la the violence'of a profession
al football fullback smashing 
through an opening in the line half 
as wide as he la, picking up speed 
like one of the drag racers who 
play on Manchester streets every 
night, running straight over some 

Which Is that the Kennedy's have j opposing lineback er just as hig as 
decided they can reward them-; h. is, leaving him prostrate, and. In 
•elves with the luxury of this close p,, prov:)ding he Is
•nd natural association in the very j  „t„ppert .^ort of a touchdow-n. giv-

The Open Forum
Communications tor pubUeaUona in tbs Opsn Forum wUl not ba 
guarantaed publication if ttaay contain mora than 800 tsrorda Tha 
Harald reaarvaa the right to dacllna to publiab any matter that 
may ba llbaioua or which ia in bad taata Fraa axpraaaion t polit
ical yitwi ia daalrad by eontribuUena of this eharaetar but lattara 
which ara defamatory or abualTa win bo rajoetod.

inry And A Risk
Throi0 ( ^ s  major iahlnst mak

ing, j^NM^deht-elect Kennedy wks 
obvioo^^'mceumulating perform
ance a ^  prestige capital. Through 
this pfOdeaa. through the excellent 
■electiena of Ribicoff, Hodges, 
Udall,-fthiic, and McNamara, the 
eountiy 'jtoetf could sense that per- 
hapa tlH Praaident-eleet was meas
uring the, i^ ro v a ls  being deposit
ed to Ms aoeount in order to Judge 
•whether ha emild risk some of this 
capltM on one venture almost 
everybody would consider questloiv 
able from ona point of view or an
other.

Tha .Pr«aldent-oleet wound up 
taking. thal| riak, with the appoint
ment df M* brother to the post of 
attornejf ^genaral. This was paired, 
In tha)'klmbuncements, with an
other <^ |h« very finest—that of 
Dougliii Dillon, undersecretary of 
•tate in the Elsenhower adminis
tration, to the post of Recreisry of 

, the Treaaury. This bMsme a finie 
feather'itn tha Kennedy appoint
ment camp whlcJi some Repuhli- 
eans and aome Democrats liad both 
tried to'keep him from obtaining, 
and another intpresslve •j'lhboi of 
the Rnsideht'elect's talent and 
eouraga and persuasiveness In 
tmildinl: alsabinet above mere jm- 
Uticai ,‘Mlegiahca or political re
ward.

In ail thla cabinet making, per
haps tlw-only real weak apot, so 
far as'talent and pollry evidences 
can in^eate, was the appointment 
of Governor Freeman to be Recre- 
tary Agriculture. Freeman is s 
pollticii(’̂ lama duck; he has a po- 
llUcai Claim; ha has, still more un
fortunately. hard and set theories 
on the,farm  problem itself at a 
time when the whole problem 
ought to be thrown open for one 
more analysis and examination. 
The Buaplclon la that the President
elect dfd hot have him es any origi
nal choice, but was forced down to 
him.
. Tha appointment of Robert Ken- 

■edy aa attorney general may not 
ba weak from tha point of view of 
ability or policy. It is regrellshle 
because It leaves an Inevitable bad 
taste feeling, not on the theory 
that Kennedy Is receiving a piece 
of patronags from his brother, but 
on something nearer the truth.

Aa AppeM <
To the People of Manchester,

Under the auspices of ths Amer
ican Red Cross, tha Junior Can- 
tury Club of Manchester la Spon
soring the current drive for blood 
donors.

Ws wish to taks this opportun
ity at ths beginning of tha drive 
to thank you, the present donors 
for the tremendous job you are 
doing. In order to supply the peo
ple of Manchester with this life- 
giving fluid, we need hundreds 
more who will give up an hour of 
their time several times a year to 
supply us with blood to save the 
^Ives of thousands.

When a pint of blood Is drawn 
from a donor It is x:oIlected' Into a 
special sterile vacuum bottle to 
which has previously been added 
a solution of citric acid, sodium 
citrate and dextrose, Tlie primary 
use of this solution ia to prevent 
clotting of the blood, however, it 
also acts aa a proeervative.

Approximately 10% of blood col
lected for vaiiotia reasons will not 
be used as "whole blood," but sepa 
rated Into different parts for fur
ther use. Blood consists of 45% 
cells and 55% plasma. Celia alone 
are often used for patients with 
severe anemia, who cannot be 
given the entire volume of blood 
transfusions. Blood plasma Itself 
can bg frozen and kept for years. 
TTiis product is particularly valu
able in controlling bleeding, aape- 
cially for hemophlliaca and for 
aevere burn cases. Plasma can 
again be made into three additional 
producta:—

Serum Albumin — the greatest 
single agent available for treat
ment of shock; Wso widely used 
for liver diseases. (It requires 6 ') 
pints of blood to'produde one unit 
of serum albumin).

Gamma.'Globulin—used to con
trol meaalea and Infections hepa
titis, also for those who are sub
ject to repeated, severe Infections.

Fibrinogen—an extremel.v Im
portant factor in blood clotting 
after surgery; a major uae is to 
control hemorrhage after child
birth. {It reqqulres 12 units of 
blood to produce one 2-gram unit 
of fibrinogen).
' A" .vou can see not one drop of 
blood is wasted!

The job ahead Is s big one and 
we sre lost without you — the 
donor. Will you help us? 7.

Perhaps you have a neighbor 
who has been saying that some 
day, he too, would donate. We need 
him now! The next, time you are 
called to donate a pint of your 
blood will you bring that .potential 
donor with you ? Explain the pro
cess to him and help him to under
stand that the more donors we 
have, the closer we hre to meeting 
our quota which is 150 pints each 
montli. Our quota has not been met' 
in over two years and we have an 
average deficit of 50 to 50 pints a 
month. Out of 40,000 people, there 
are only 1.200 active blood donors 
here In Mancliester. Do you know 
that last year, our collectlams were 
700 pints short of the blood used 
in our hospital. That blood had to 
come from somovyhere. Of course, 
it meant that we had to borrow 
from some other town. We'd like to 
pay them back — with interest.

In order to do this, we will have 
to have at least 500 new donora 
this year. Won’t you. who \inder- 
stand our need so well, help ua to 
put this drive over the top? Yoiir 
next opportunity will be Dee. 22. 
when the Blnodmobile will be at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital.

We. the Community Service 
Committee of the Junior CenMiry

fClub, agaM thank you for your 
cooperation and eagerly look for
ward to your help in the future. 

Youra very truly,
Mrs. Joseph B. Santini, 

Chainnan
Mr*. Jeffrey Arnold 
Mrs. Richard Curran 
Mrs. Mario Frattaroll 
Mrs. John Panciera 
Mra. Arthur Smith 

' Mra. Ronald 'Vernier

Act of Kindness
To the Editor,

Would you be ao kliid aa to pub
lish, where everybody will know, 
how very wonderful the men- ■who 
work for the 'Watkina Brothers 
Furniture Co. truly are.

1 took a very crippled man to 
Dr. Schardt. Just how I  was to get 
him up to that office. 1 felt aure, 
God alone would know.

When I drove up ' td the back 
door my prayer sure waa answered, 
the men came td my c |r, told me 
to wait and 1 'watched those men

ihdva So many, many lakga mat- 
tressea and other large articles 
till,they got a platform on small 
wheels, put side rails on each aide, 
caipa to my' .car, put the man on 
that platform, went to the elevator, 
up to tha doctor'a oiflpce, then wait
ed for us to come back down, took 
the cripple back down, and put the 
man in tny car, ihd would hot ae- 
ceM one cent fbr their klndnesh.
' Thla kind act Has been one of the 
very greatest things that I  hav* 
ever known. -

All I can say, with all my heait, 
the Watkins Brothers Furniture 
Co.' are the most wonderful people 
in the whole state of Connecticut.

My one great prayer is to let 
everyone In the state of Connecti
cut know just how precious the 
men who work for Watkins truly 
are. ■

As for writing how grateful, I 
can not really express In writing, 
but I sure hope the paper can 
word this, as they and they alone 
can really do.

t  can pray, It shall be made 
known, how precious and wonder^ 
ful those men truly 'Were.

Very grateful, I surely am, .
Mrs. Regina Gauthier 

, , 60 Prospect St.
Rockville, Conn.

P.8. I also wish to say how very

grateful Mr. Case of the Atamiaiis 
hoarding Home at 15 Ellington 
Ave. truly (a for those men’s great 

kindheaa to him.
Editor’s Note:.Trus gratltyds for 

fine deed never needs professional 
editing.

A Thonght f«r Twtaf 
Mr «ha 

f l a t
i«ii .....  ■ ......

Tia not anough^that Chriat m u  
bom

Benaath tka Star that ahoha, 
And aarth .waa aat that koly 

mom
Within a  goMaa u n t .
Ha muat b* %om sritMn Bia 

heart
Befora He flnda a  tlmmd.
And brings the«day of leva Mid 

good.
The reign of Ohriatllke brqthor-

hood.
Submitted by •
the Rev. John R. Noubort,
Community Baptiai Church.

Radio in 5^ 000 Truekt
Washington ...imereUd truck 

fleets In to* United States include 
60,000 trucks with two-away 
radios. About 2,000 radio trans- 
mlttera ara operated by truckers.

2 FROM STATE OBDAINED
Rome, Dec. 19 — Raymond

O. Beauregard, 25 Hutchina St., 
Danielson, Conn., and Joseph P. 
Sheehan, 135 Canterbury S t, 
Hartford, Conn., were among 50 
American etudeht priests o rd ^ e d  
to the Roman Catholic priesthood 
yesterday In ceremonies at tha 
Pontiflcal North American Col
lege in Rome.

O F  M A N C H E S T E R T

You can put good health... good
under the tree!

This year, for the first time, you can 
give bedding for Christmas and put 
it under the tree! When you choose 
Holman-Baker quality-controlled mat- 
tres.ses, box springs, or outfits, we 
give you a gaily gift-wrapped minia
ture mattre.ss (11x15'/2x1V^”) com
plete with tag and gift certificate. 
The second thrill comes after Christ
mas when we deliver the full size bed
ding! So this year, w'hy not give the 
luxurious comfort and sound sleep 
of famous Holman-Baker bedding? 
Everyone who receives it will be glad 
you (lid. Prices to fit every gift bud
get ,frorh $44.50 to $99.50.

5k-

 ̂ THI HOOSI OF FASHION 

lY I OlASS ConvmtloMlSAlf  5 - SERVi a

HEARING 
AIDS ^

CONTACT UBN8 BPEOIALMT.

OPTICAL STYLE
2M m a in  BTREBT Ml S^IMl

RCA VICTOR 
I RADIO
i  "The Gift That Keeps On GMng"

I  $  8  A . 9 5
Priced From

heart of toe nation's policy mak
ing.

In order to overcome this feeling 
of bad taata on ths part of the pub- 
lie, toe younger Kennedy will have 
to be a veritable paragon of per
formance and discretion, and the

Ing three or four tackier* a whale 
of a etruggle as they do at last 
eticieed In \yre»lllng him to the 
ground

When the fullbacks are running, 
we are happy. What makes us hap- 

i  py Is the dis|)l*y of super-rhsrged.
affort to llva with and justify this 1 violence developed to a peak of 
appoln^cnt will, in fact. Impose j *nd power. This fall) we
additional strain upon both broth 
•TO, perhaps, more strain than the 
eomfort it may alao provide.

But It may ba in tha mry reason 
ta t the appointment the younger 
Kennedy cited—that he himself 
taaUzed how much his brother 
srould need^near him somebody he. 
could talk to aa ha pltaaep—that 
its wont and most aubtia damaga 
could be done. The Preaident-clect 
obviously Intends to ba a atrong 
President, and with that ambition 
tearo it no quarrol. Tha pdasibla 

'pitfblla in such an attempt, how
ever, would auggeat toe desirability 
Cf having a cabinet which might, 
Cnoccaalon, dlactiss the Prealdent’a 
policy and conduct in candor 
among ita own members, or func
tion with a Mrtain degree of 
fnwkneaa in hia own presenoe.

Tlu poasibilitlea of auch conduct 
Srill be narrowed dowujwhen one of 
the key members of toe official 
family ia aiao blood-cloaa- to the 
Precidant

AU tbeaa rUika can, in practice 
cad in the event, made to! dia- 
agpiler. I t  waa, howavar, aomatoing 
cf a  hlgh-handad rluxnry tor tha 
Xcmiedys to inaiat upon taking 
fUdi riaka, 80 much good capital 
A  tbe^praatiga biutk, from the

■dpfeutamta. could tovei jamoe.

think, hss been the best fall of all 
for fullback violence. We gasp and 
strain, Itk* others, for the long 
pass, er for the breathless dodging 
of on* of the will of the wisp half
backs, but th* thing that really 
warms our blood is to sea a Brown, 
a Triplett, a Taylor, or a Pletrb- 
aanta making seven yards when no 
gain at all aeemed likely. And In 
such momant* we know th# truth 
about most of human nature. Un^ 
dcr every geiille pose there livta a 
fruatratad would-be fullback.

CC V l’ Dean Die$
„ t

Westport, Dec. 1» {^—A psy
chiatrist and dean of students at 
City College of Neu’ York died at 
bis home here yesterday, appar
ently of a heart attack.

He was Dr. Daniel P. Brophy. 
01, who had been ill for some time, 
Brophy, a native of New York 
City, was graduated from City 
College. He obtained a medical de
gree from Cornell University 
School of Medicine while serving 
aa a profesimr at City Collaga.

He waa mada dean of studenta 
W 1945. For aoma time, he waa 
on toa outpatient staff of the 
Payne Whitney Psychiatrie Clinic 
of New York Hospital. «

Ha leavas his widow, Veronica, 
and throa aotmi Denial, Joaapb and!

L to k  f o r  H i t f t  i x t r o  

v o l o o f  w k o i i  y o u  iMiy

t, Hmsmisl Smaftk—A ttreng 
kituraBce eoaHMay mesas added 
•tewirv far fee. a. Ceetl-le-teeit 
eptraiitnt—A nationwide network 
•r irnrict offices sad ageets mean 
poo'll set fast kelp wbsrtvcr vow 
are when trouble ttrikts. 
/tnim tl A im  Cattntrh'nx—HcTI 
tecommsnd proper ceverege • , , 
hdp TOO when pee have a. leas. 
^  all eeuntt we reeommand ■•*• 
iaaurance bp the Hartfard. Sea es 
far this mp qusKtp;

Enct Center 
Street 
Phone 

MI .$-1126
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I ONE!
I COME
I ALL!
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Now At

i SANTALAND
I  At The

' PARKADE
SHOPPING CENTER

d l L  U M c o n u L  f

7 io  J id u d J u
•Tickets only needed tor 's delightful aurpriee gift package from Santa. Boy gift ttaketa 
at the Parfcade atorea diaplayiag the "Saatalaad" aign.

FREE CANDY 
TO ALL KIDDIES

H Finished 
R Back

and Front

Golden 
Threat 
Tone ^

Security 
Sealed 
Circuit

THE STAR'FLAIR 
MODEL PX1

THE SPORT FLAIR 
MODEL 1X2

Choice of 3 Colors 
Almost 4" Thin

SANTA
HOURS

MON.-FRL, 3-9 P.M. 
SAT., 11 A.M.-6 P.M.

MOST PARKADE STORES 
OPEN TILL CHRISTMAS 10 A.M.-9 P.

n U i

T ransistor 
Radios, Too!

Kan for hundred* of hours on a 
few flashlight battericp- 8hirt 
pocket size to short wave seta. 
Ceme In and see one. large 
selection. ,

Model No. ITPl

i
THf CONSUL. MODS. 1F1-~$39.9S. duH gray

VERNIER t u n in g —LONG DISTANCE POWER 
FM BROADCAST ONLY -r- STATIC FREE

M anchester’s  Largest and Oldest 'Tv Radio Store

* Famous For Seivice Since 1931 
180 Center S tree t Corner of Churieh S treet

SBgmmiiaimnsasmiiasseiiasmmmairMaaan'iaa.taw^a.wsmia^^amr*
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Jlling Students 
WUl Perform 

^erettd
Another performance of the 

three-set operetta "Scrooge’s 
Chriatmu" will be staged Tuesday 
evening at 7;80 in the ming Jun
ior High School auditorium. Tues
day’s preaentatlon will/ be made 
becauae Fridi^ night’s perform
ance was canceled by toe storm.

’̂The first stagings of toe operetta 
were made on Thuiaday and Fri
day ih DUng Junior High.

Included in toe cast are Roger 
Wescott, portraying Scrooge; 
Brian Bentley playing Scrooge’s 
clerk, Fred; Richard Siegal as Bob 
Cratchit; Mra. Cratchit, Janet 
Pierce; and Tiny Tim, by Carlton 
Welsh. Other members of toe 
family were played by Edward 
Goss; Marc Schardt; Kathleen Mc
Mahon; Enid Rosenthal and Pam
ela Smith.

Scrooge's former partner, Jacob 
Marley who returned as a ghost, 
was played by Jeffrey Nielson. 
Angels were played bjr Marianne 
Skinner, Carol Lombardo, Kath
erine Herman, Lthda Gahagen, 
Linda Flaherty, Barbara Morrison, 
Sharone O’Neil, Susan Gabbey and 
Lynn Rlchwood. Festive Demons 
are Kent Carlson, Teddy Wajda, 
Cathy Miner, Joyce Cook, Linda 
Mitoer, Donna Mordavsky, Ellen 
Wenick, Sharon Reid, Marsha Hal- 
llday, Margaret Austin and Cathy 
Spafford. The Ghosts of Christ- 
mast past, present and future were 
Jules Fontaine, James Wagner and 
Stephen Thibeau.

As Scrooge a'wakes- he meets 
grocery lads Jane Wilson, Sandra 
Nelswender, Ruth Blackwell and 
Jessica Kllmke and shopping 
lassies Candyce Peterson, Doreen 
Ouelette, Anita Baakind and Sally 
Plats.

Scrooge ia greeted at the Crat- 
chits home by little chefs Linda 
Pavel, Arllne Sullivan, Patricia 
Tesik, Mary. Gorman, Pamela Ma- 
a<m. Dale Mullen and Judy Nasch- 
ke.

Ragamuffins “humbugged" by 
Scrooge are Sandra Auden, Karen 
Hicks, Nancy Hitt, Georgia Flavell, 
Patty Peck, B e v e r l y  Werstler, 
Judith Frithaen, Barbara Magora, 
Charline McCloud and Martha 
Bonham.

Carollers are Daphne Hurd, Ellen 
Rea, Linda Hackney, Roy Parke, 
Fred Sprague and Arthur Bjork, 

The two gentlemen who come 
calling upon Scrooge for donations 
are William Hart and Robert Brett.

Handling the physical staging 
for toe operetta aro Wally Irish 
Karl Smith and John Orlowskl 
Lighting is by Theodore Blakeslee 
and John Zeppa. Sound effects are 
by Donald Mordavsky.

At the piano are Sally Chapin, 
Judy Seavey and Margaret Tom- 
asko. Prompting is by Gary Heard.

Members of the chorus are Lin
da Bayer, Qieryl Beebe, ClaudettC 
Berube, David Brady, Rosanna 
Carlson, Mary Carter, Carole Craig, 
Betty Crandall, P a m e l a  Cum
mings, Marlene Davey, Kathleen 
Dubaldo, Ellen Harrison, Susan 
Harrison, Thomas Heal, Mark 
Heller, Betsy House, Paula Huf- 
fleld, Christine Joyner, Susan Kop- 
plin, Carol Ann Lawrence, Linda 
Lemon, Louise Maher, Sheila Mal- 
lon, Virginia Marr, Janet Marcin, 
William Marceau, Joan Marlow, 
Leslie McCaughey, Kathy McNa
mara, Janice McMillen, James New
ton, Janice Noren, Nellie Plnney, 
Wilma Purvis, Brenda Ray, Nancy 
Reggetts, Patricia Rook, Nancy 
Rourke, Walter Sinuners, Annese 
Smith, Noreen Southergill, Ruth 
Strickland, Terry Timmins, John 
’Tinker, Gerte Tomaiuolo, Jennifer 
Totten, Judith Trudnak, Valerie 
Wabrek, Nancy Wiebust, Deborah 
Wllk, Janice Zeppa, Janice Zipkin.

Musical direction by Ralph 
Maccarone, assisted by. Mrs. Ohris- 
tine Parks and stage direction is 
by Mrs. Evelyn Lang.

I'

Robbers Grab 
$50^  f r o m  
Banlf in Ohio

fOoatlaiMd from Page Oae>

said toe three forced him to reveal 
toe combination to toe night de
pository,

’Tlie holdup men apparently 
were familiar with operations at 
ths bank and knew that a key 
was required to get into toe de
pository, M well aa toe combina
tion. ’They made Macauley tell 
them where that key was hidden 
in toe bank, he told police.
. Then, while one of them stood 
guard over toe Macauley family, 
toe ether two took Macaulay’s

keys to toe bank and left, re
turning about 8 a.m., he said.

The torfce fled in Macaulay’s 
oar, leavirig toe teQer a n d ' .  14- 
year-old son, Richard, tied. Mrs. 
Macaulay and ai)pttwr son, David, 
8, wore not tied.

The car . was found abandoned 
nqt far from the house.

The first holdup of the bank 
branch was Aug. 16, 1957, when 
a man took 831,000 from Macau
lay's window. Macaulay said that 
holdup man had threatened him, 
saying Macaulay’s family was be
ing h41d hostage.

Glen Dolvin of Boardman has 
been convicted and sentenced for 
the 1957 holdup.

Last Jan. 11, $74,589 was taken 
from toe bank. The holdup men 
cut a hole in the roof of the 
building and were inside waiting 
when bank employes, including 
Macaulay, arrived for work In toe 
morning.

Priees '
S ta rt A t '* ”

LARGE SI
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' SPED 
BEDi

9 X 12 M
MANCHSSTES

CARPET CENTER
811 MAIN STREET, OPP. STATE ARMOWt. . T  

MI S-510S—MI 8-5104—PLENTY OF FREE PAIWQMki 
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Tozers Given Farewell Reception
About 800 friends and members'^ter of Center Congrregatlonal^tlonal ChUrch, Richmond Hill,

of Second Congregational Church 
attended a farewell reception In 
honor of the Rev. and Mrs! Arnold 
W. Tozer and their son, Peter, 
yesterday afternoon In Fellowship 
Hall of toe church. ,

Harold Mikoleit, general chair
man of toe reception, presented, a 
complete silver tea service and 
checks to the pastor and his wife, 
gifts from toe congregation. Peter 
was given a staffed animal toy.

Speakers at toe ceremony were 
Ray Cox, president of toe Men's 
Club of Second Church; toe Rev. 
Laurence Vincent, associate minls-

Church and vice president of toe 
Manchester Ministerial Associa
tion; and Rabbi Leon Wind of 
Temple Beth Sholom.

Mr. Cox praised the Rev. Mr, 
Tozer’s work In seven years with 
Second Church, commenting on 
toe new building constructed In 
1958 and of toe large increase in 
toe congregation which has reach
ed 1,200 members.

• Rabbi Wind spoke of the warmth 
of spirit of toe Rev. and Mrs. To
zer, and said they have endeared 
themselves to many people in the 
conununity outside of Second 
Church. All wished him well in his 
new church, the Union Congrega-

Long Island, N, Y,
Ref^slunents were prepared by 

members of toe Women’s Fellow
ship. The table was decorated In 
keeping with toe season, and Mrs. 
Louis Tuttle and Mrs. Joel Nichols 
poured,

Those who assisted Mr. Mikoleit 
were Richard May, Curtis Stimaon, 
George Thurber, Walter Smith, 
Mrs. Herbert Brown, Mrs. Robert 
Dunfield, Mrs. Arthur Joyce, and 
Mrs. Nellie Bradley. Those who 
helped -with serving were members 
of Mu Sigma Chi, headed by Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley Matteson, and 
the Youth Group, directed by Mr, 
and Mra. Herbert Brown

T in y  H eels  H it H a rd
New York — A 112-pound wom

an walking in stiletto heels hits 
toe pavement' with a pressure of 
3,000 to 4,000 pounds per square 
Inch.

East Reds Set 
New Deadline 
On West Trade

(Continued from Page One)
The West Germans canceled 

their trade agreement 'with East 
Germany 10 weeks ago as reprisal 
for toe Communist squeeze on 
Berlin. Then Chancellor Konrad 
Adenauer’s government came to 
the conclusion that there were too 
many disadvantages to not hav
ing a trade pact.

Eastern and western negotia
tors ha'Ve held four meetings in 
Berlin to discuss a new agreement, 
but they have deadlocked on wheth
er West Berlin was to be treated 
as part of the West German Re
public.

Unless the dispute can be set
tled by New Year’s Eve, the Reds 
claim they will have the right to 
stop road, train and barge traffic 
between 'West Germany and W^st 
Berlin.

Air traffic, which is controlled by 
the Russians and the western Big 
Three, Was not mentioned.

Kurt Ijeopold, the chief West 
German negotiator, has another 
date with toe East O rm an trade 
officials In EJast Berlin tomorrow.. 
There was no indication, however, 
that toe West was prepared to 
g^ve way on toe status of Berlin.

Allied ciroles regarded toe ulti
matum as a serious threat. Ameri
can, British and French officials 
began immediate consultations and

sent urgent dispatches to their gov
ernments.

Liondon, Dec. 19 (JP)—The Brit
ish Foreign Office said today that 
Allied rights In West Berlin could

not be affected by threats pub
lished In toe Elast German news
paper N^ues Deutschland.

A spokesman reaffirmed toat 
the Allies su-e pledged to protect the 
freedom of West Berlin a t all costs,

Use Your Charge-A-Plate!

FAIR

jCetusplay
Sa nta  C la u s

AND DELIVER A

Q ulbranseu P iano
It’s tha one Cbrittmes gift yeer chiUrtm 
w ill cherish now. . .  end  e ll through 
the yeers!

Rmotvs your plane to
day ot fhk spsciol 
CiiHstniat prlenl

And Up 

WITH TRADE Free!
BENCH'and TUNING

C om * in and 5—  Our Big C h rlifm a i 
Paradn o f Plano Valuo$ . . .
See the variety o f beautiful styles to complement any 
hoffit decoration in dark or blonde wood finishea.

’ Listen to the sparkling, rich tonal quality. Here are 
„ piano values priced to suit every budget io  easily 

arranged terms. ^

B.D. PEARL
APPLIANCE and FURNITURE CENTER 

649 MAIN ST.— MI 8-7590
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manhattan university row

plaid sport shirt 

*5.00
■n-'. '

Precision tailoring insureg th a t neat tapered 
look .and U niversity Row styling is precise, 
too . ' .  . precisely Ivy Leggue in its  button 
down c o lk r w ith button  hi back and center 
pleat. Miule of 100% cotton ta r ta n  style 
plaids in warm  w inter colors. Smalls medium, 
large and ex tra  large sizes..

. GIFT BOXED AND W RAPPED 
WITHOUT CHARGE.

O l^  EVaV NIGHT TIU CHM91MAS 
.10 Add. la 9 FAi. INCLUDING SATURDAY

I
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Extension phones have been welcome gifts for years— b u t 

there’s never been one like the Princess before! I t ’s louefy—  

adds b eau ty  to  any room, while i t ’s adding convenience. I t ’s  

little —  takes up about half the  space of your regular telephcme 

. . .  fits amartly on the smallest shelf or stand. I t  lights up —  for easy dialing a t  

night. And the  flick of a  switch turns th is aot into a  softly glowing n ight light.
I V

M ake arrangenientfl now to  have the Princess bring special pleasure to  a  special 

someone. (You needn’t  pay a  penny till 'after the holidays.) You’ll receive an 

attractive gift oertifleata for the Christnum tree — your promise to  her th a t  th s  

Princess is on ita way! She can then choose the  color of her phone— whits, bag s, 

pink, blus, or turquoise —  and the place ahs wants i t  installed. T o order or And ou t 

more, ju s t coll our business <tfks o r ask any tslsphoos man.

THE>OUTHeRN NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE COMPî NY 'L .4T ’’■A'..
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•Radio T o n ig h t

itater (Itt protrcM) j r

if
VfXy New*  ̂ 53w / down 40

ConpMw o3^ *K U B la  Rl«h School Choir !»
i «^ «n^ptokloy 10, 33. 30
John Wolfson, New*DeuglM BdwanU ■ Movla-Barry Barrata , and woathtr SilTors Show

T elev ision
To Tali Tha Truth

! TaJe?'*of ̂ l l a  Harfo 10, » .Surfatde 8U 1, 40.DucKOln Bowitag _ , „  ^l:4S Conn. Bight Elactoral Votaa 
l:uu Danny Tbo:Klondike

bomaa Show

. _____ iioTiaKaowa Beat I Daly ■ I Newa. . . -_ias. mghllghta
1 g W M a  S, 10.
n »  •ATvm uLrm  t t

9:30 Andy Griffith Show _  9.Dante 10, 33,AdTcnturea In Paradlaa 8, 40. 
Streeta of Danger 10:00 Million Dollar Movie.The Barbara Stanwyck Show 
Naked CityHenneaey 3.Holiday Playhouse 10:30 Conn. What'a Ahead T . ^  
Berio Jackpot . M.Peter Gunn 3. 40,Close-Up11:00 Ttie Big News.. _News. Sports k Weather NewaWorld’s Best Movies 11:15 Jack Paar Show (C) 10,Premiere Feature 40 SUrlMt Moyle 1 ;30 Jack Pa

G u evara  T alks 
W ith  N ik ita  

A b o u t T ra d e
Mmmow. Dm . 19 —  XntMto

Quavhnt, Cubh'g M tigt aconomic 
bogg, mot In tha Kremlin today with 
Soviet Premier Khrushchev and 
First Deputy Premier Anastas Mi- 
koyan, Tass reported. Moscow Ra
dio said they discussed questions 
of the development of Soviet-Cuban 
trade relations.

It was the first report that 
Khrushchev was back on the job 
since he came down with influenza 
id  days kgo.

Apparently, he discussed trade 
matters with Guevara, who is on 
a visit to Soviet bloc nations hop
ing to get business to take the

place of that lost by the rupture 
of. commercial ties with the United 
States.

A  new Soviet-Cuban econofilc 
ggreement la expected to bei 3ui- 
nounCed shortly.

Diplomats conslddred the coming 
agreement the deepest Soviet eco
nomic —  and thereby political — 
penetration o f the Western Hemi
sphere to date.

Its importance was' underscored 
by the reappearance of Khrush- 
.chev.

Scientists at the Pugwaah Con
ference here were first told he was 
ill on Dec. S. This was confirmed 
to Cleveland Indiistrialist Cyrus 
Eaton Dec. S and the following day 
by First Deputy Premier Anastas 
I. Mikoyan to diplomats at a re
ception.

It was the first publicly an
nounced illness of the Soviet Pre
mier since last March, when he 
had to postpone his visit to France 
for 10 days, also because of flu.

B ia s D riveg  l^ew  O jiea n s.M d n  
T o  N eto H om e in  R h od e Isla n d
Nofth ProvlddnM, RX, Dei, IMNagro girl has bSon admitted tm<

A—dames 0. oabrlaiia, .who said 
he and his family were foreed to 
leave New Orleans, LA, over the 
School integration question, set out 
today to begin a new lifA -In 
Rhode Island.

OabrleUe said he wlU foUow up 
a number of Job offers and AUl 
seek a home for his family, which 
includes his vHfe and six children.

Oabrielle said the taunts and 
threats his family received be
cause' they dehed the #bite boy
cott of the newly-integrated Wil
liam Franz school fOrced them to 
leave New Orleans.

Oabrielle and his wife had sent 
their 6-year-old daughter, Yo
landa, to the school where one

dor dsdarai oourt order.
The oabrielle family had re

fused to go along with other 
white families who kept th ^  
children out of school b ^ u se  of 
the presence of the Negro giTL

Forced to give up hii $360 a 
month Job as city water meter 
reader, Oabrielle Im  New Orleans 
Thursday night by car with Marla, 
14, James Jr., 10, and Marie, 0.

His wife, Diday.left earlyjrester- 
day by plane with Tolanda Rosalie, 
13, and Lola, 3.

Oabrielle said they left in two 
sMtions "so if they got us they'd 
only get half o f us." He did not 
elaborate.

For the time being, the Oabrialls

family WOI live in the North Plw l- 
dteee heme of his parsnt% Mr. and 
Mra Frank OabrlMa 

Oabilells related how his heme 
was stoned, how he Joat bis job 
when his fenow workers charged 
be was "polluting the whlU taoe 
in  sandlBg bis duighter to sn in- 
tagritted school" sad of threats the 
ftinlly riiCdlvtd.

"Tbfiy have got to accept inte-. 
gratlcsL" Oabrielle told reporters, 
vwa M t because I think we made 
too many enemies. I was reluctant 
at first to defy the white boycott 
because of the safety of my Job, 
but my w ife' Is an Independent 
woman. She 
vlctioas.'’

believes in her con-

More Power Pltmied
Detroit—America’s utilities now 

operate their transmission systems 
at a  maximum of $46,000 volts. 
Aeoently a projMt. was started to 
construct and opm te a 700,000 
vmt transmission line.
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Uphaus Harbors 
No n i Feelings

Boston, Dec. 19 (FI—Dr. WUlerd 
X^phaue, eSlfwtyled Peclilet who 
wee relcesed a  week ego afMr 
aervlng a  year in Jail for eon- 
tempt o f  oourt, eays he holde no 
lU toward anyone.

The 70-yeau>old MeOwdiet lay 
preacher from New Haven, Ckmn., 
made the oonunent yeeterdey dur
ing a eermon from the Cktpley 
Methodist Church pulpit.

Uphaus was released lest Sun
day from the Merrimack Cetmty, 
N.H., jail.

He had been jailed for refus
ing to divulge the names o f guests 
at his World Fellowship Csnter 
at Conway, N.H. Uphaus seld it 
would violate hla oonseienoo "to 
bring innocent people into public 
scorn.”

The list was sought by New 
Hampshire Atty. Oen. Louie W y
man during a 1964 laveetigatlon 
of poeemie oommunlstio aoUvltiee 
in that atate.

Ujmaus said Uttle about his oon- 
flnement except that hie cell was 
only six by eight feet and that 
he walked a mile a day on a  40- 
foot catwalk fronting the cell' 
block.

f  G E T  T H E  B E S T , ^ Si.

%

THIS W tIK  -  H IS T  NATIOMAL S U ll iM A IK IT S
Open W edifesdafy Thursde^ & Friday 

Evenings U ntil, 9  p; in.
dOHD AT • P. M. SATURDAY, CHRIfTilMtA.IVI.,

S P IC IA L  -  T U IS D A Y  &  W » N lf D A Y

rm

Shop now 
pay

CANNEP HAMS 
FOR THE HOLIDAY!
Armour Star 
Ferris
Stahl-Meyer 
Jaka
Sweet Meat

3-LB CAN 
EACH

6V.LBCAN $ C 8 9  
EACH ^

$ T E 1 9  4V. LB CAN 8 9
^  EACH e v

6-LB CAN $  I C 8 9
EACH ^

C H O K
IM PORTED 2-LB CAN 

EACH
LB

Plui Other Popular 
Brands - 9 io 11 Lb Avg

H AM  PHiCIS OTBCTIVB THIU SATURDAY, DIC. 1 4 th

LB

> «,

. . . a n d  b u y  b e t t e r . . .  w ith  an  
H F C  S h o p p e r 's  L o a n . This year stop at 
any store you wish, ahd buy just exactly what 
you would like for everyone, with cash from 
HFC. Borrowthemoneyyou need—then repay 
In convenient monthly instalments after this 
expensive seasori is over. You'll like doing 
business with America’s oldest company 
specializing in instalment cash loans. Drop 
in or phone today and enjoy the helpful, 
courteous service we give to 2 million other 
folks every year.

L A M i CHOP n i c i s  i m c n v i  t u i s o a y  a  w b m s d a y ,  d k . i d - i i  o n l y

FOR YO U R CHRISTM AS F E A S T - - -
t t v  ON3 OF FIRST NATIONAi'S MOVIM-WATERINCTURKEYS

For your Special Dinner in honor of Christmas Day, wo bring you sumptuous Turkey 
in all dt festive goodness. You'll like the generous slices the new plumper birds offer 
plus their bountiful dividond of leftover Turkey for .tempting meals pfier the Holiday!

A LSO A  L A IO I  V A IK T Y  O P OTHIR HOLIDAY POU LTIY P A V O IIT IS

DUCkUNGS -  GHSE — CAPONS
neSH FOWL -  ROASTING CHICKENS

i

3
S

you get more  
than money  
from HFC

IItms*!
fa

I $1*9 
3N 
$M 
see

MONTI
mStrmti

ir PAVN 
Itpsrmk

IINT SCI 
13

psmh

4IDUII
J t

1 6.72 
•13.07 
19.25 
30.33 
36A1

(  7.27 
14.13 
20.91 
33.61 
39.74

110.06
19.74
29.27
4746
56.48

$18.46
36.66
64.48
89.47

106 JO

E S n t  S H O FFW  FAH
992 h h U d U T w ^  Warn

2 ) ) > 2 9

^ r e s k  J^roJuce .S pecia id  !

Firm and Froth, Hsavy with juics

Tangerines <̂ 29*
kofrsthing, FisvorfulGrapes IMPIROR
PLO RID ii — Full O' Juics

Oranges 18 '°*59 ‘
PROPUCB P R IC n  IP F K T IV I TUSSPAY 4  W O W S D A Y  ONLY

^ r d ie n  i ^ o o t i  .S p ecia is I

PARM HOUSE PIES
Pumpkin

45*FArM8-lnch

Mince
8-in^ EACH

7 9
.J 4 o iid a ^  ^ ro c tr^  J S p tcia ii-I  ,

IliSTA liT  «  NfW Improvod FlavorCOpleiy Coffee ^(DZJAR

JU M M J-PAC -  Urgo or SmallStuffed Qlives 10-OZ JAR 49c
M A  I r OW N 'SPickles SWEET MlOGETi'' ' PT JAR 43 ‘
JU M iO  • Cissnsd - 5c Off Solo.

Victor Shrimp ^
NUT SHILP -  Fancy Auortmant

Mixed Nuts
H O M IM A K IR  -  Roady for a Doiidout Pio^^^PPumpkin •J4-OZCAN f

14-QZ CAN 69*
^  \ A ''' h' . i eeeeeeeeeeeeeeees i
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News Headlines in ’60
By PAL JONES 

Wrseter of SpcoUl Projseto 
 ̂ N ^ on z i Safety Oouneil 

So the big newg of the year w m  
the. prejldentlal election?

Or maybe the space race? Or 
Cuba? Or the U.N, fracaa?

Well,, not necessarily.
A t least not to Walter Klauaer. 

^ or  to Robert Coon. Nor to Rich
ard Slewfcrtsen. Nor to Marie Rar- 
rlck'or Richard-Taylor.

For please be informed, friends, 
that —

Mr. Klauser was run down by a 
bear on a motorcycle. f.
, Mr. Coon found a 60-foot box- 

tor in his basement.
Mr. Siewertsen -wag run over by 

*  house.
Marie Rarrick’s car wag smack

ed by a moving tree.
And Mr. Taylor reached up and 

caught a baby flying t h r o u g h  
space as lieatly as Mickey Mantle 
would reach up and catch a  fly 
ball. —

See now why the election and 
those other top storieg had to 
share the headlines?

And the oddities listed above 
were only a few of the weird and 
wacky wonders uncovered by the 
National Safety Council in Its an
nual roundup of accidental ab
surdities.

The dizzy details:
Runs Down Trainer 

The Case of the Bumptious Bear 
occurred in Miami Beach, Fla., 
where a big furry showoff was 
grandly riding a motorcycle around 
a ring in the Ringllng Bros., Bar- 
num A Bailey circus. Giddy with 
pride, he lost control, veered into 
trainer Walter Klauser, tent him 
to the hospital with leg injuries. 
The bungling. bruin barely man
aged to retain the driver’s license.

It may be possible that someone 
reading this has never gone to his 
-place of business In the morning 
and found a nice big 60-foot box
car reposing in the basement. For 
him, Robert Coon, of Mason, Mich., 
has this tip: ’’You’ll be surprisedl” 
The boxcar that greeted Mr. Coon 
was one of 22 derailed In the heart 
o f Mason. The other 21 were less 
presumptuous.

Practically the last thing in the 
world Richard Siewertaen of De\ 
trait had. plsinned one day last 
June was to be run over by a 
house. But he was. Riding atop 
the house as it was being moyed 
down'the street, Dick hopped off, 
tried to jump , back on, missed— 
and the house ran over his foot. 
He Is now a great believer In 
home safety.

Tree Hits Oar 
When Marie Rarrick reported' 

dutifully to Toledo, Ohio, police 
that a tree had swerved around 
a corner and rammed her car, the 
officers were understandably 
skeptical until she explained that 
the tree was on a city truck. Then 
they got down to the roots of the 
ease.

Aa Richard Taylor atrolled back 
to his office from lunch in Beattie 
one day last April, he heard a 
baby cry and looked up to see 16- 
month-old Richard Hudson come 
sailing out of a third-story -win
dow. Taylor did what came nat
urally. He dashed over and caught 
the child just before the plunpng 
boy hit the pavement Young 
Ricky was unharmed. Taylor was 
shook up.

Every eager baton twirler tries 
to develop a specialty In his rou
tine that will make him stand out. 
Teenager Keith Hodgeatdld just 
that during a parade in Santa Bar
bara, ' Calif., when his glistening 
baton, flipped exultantly high in 
the air, encountered a wind gust, 
took off and conked the Hon. Ed
mund G. Brown, governor of the 
a o v e r e l g n  state of California, 
smack on the head. Keith felt 
worse than the governor did.

Added Accessory 
As an employe of an automobile 

concern, Jerry McMahon of San 
Francisco naturally likes to hear 
his motor purr when he steps on the 
starter. But when It not only purr
ed, but yowled, he turned it off, 
jumped from the car and raised the 
hood. An indignant and battered 
cat confronted him. S h e ^ d  crawl
ed up under the hooa-«^to keep 
warm. She i^ .

After many years and half a mil
lion miles of accident-free driving, 
salesman Reed E. Very of Floris
sant, Mo., finally rammed his com
pany car into the ear of another 
vehicle. It was his own car, driven 
by his wife, who had stopped sud
denly at an tntersectlen. Both hus
band and wife were very, very em
barrassed.

Safety people are always warn
ing drivers not to stop for a nip. 
But' they couldn’t blame motorist 
Don Ethridge of Salem, Ore., when 
he did. Driving through Rawlins, 
Wyo., Mr. E t h r i d g e  prudently 
thrust out his arm to indicate a 
atop. A big dog bounded alongside, 
eyed Mr. Ethridge’s dangling fing
ers and gave him a good nip— right 
on,the hand.

In September last year Tony 
Atenclo of Englewood, Colo., broke 
hla jaw playing high school foot
ball. In December he broke it 
again playing baaketball. In May 
he broke it again playing baaeball. 
Anyone for chess ?

Good Advertising 
Patrolman Francis P. Sheehan of 

the Lockport, N. Y., police force 
- slipped on a pencil at the head of 

the atsdrs, cascaded all the way 
down, and was taken to the Lock- 
port Memorial Hospital with back 
injuries. The pencil that threw him 
was A souvenir—from the Lock- 
port Memorial Htwpltal.

In - the . Harbor Inn Restaurant 
In New York City a patron put a 
nickel in the juke box to hear 
"There'll Be a Hot Tims In the Old 
Town Tonight.” There was. Th4 
juke box caught fire.

A Deer and a deer tangled on the 
highway near Columbus, Ind. One 
o f the parties Involved—Donald 
Deer, of Indianapolia —  reported 
tiie accident to police and ruefully 
exhibited hiS damaged tor. Police 
didn’t get the nime of the other 
deer— a big buck which dashed in 
front of Donald Deer’e car —  be
cause he fle^ from the scene o f  the 
accident. Oh, dear. ,  _  _

Anthony Scarfolt o f Bath, lhig:> 
land, ia really a bouncing baby 
har> Tha 33-ntantb-old youB(atar

^tumbled out of his carriage. He 
bounced ' up, . ambled into a coal 
chute, fell 11 feet into a cellar. He 
bounced up again, tottered toward 
the door, walked through, and 
plunged Into the River Avon. The 
water wasn’t hard enough for him 
to bounce, so he submitted to res
cue by, a neighbor. He' suffered 
only minor bruises—and of course 
bounced right back 'to  b^alth.

. . .  .Back at the Farm 
Farmer Nubert Sowers o f South 

Carolina, W. Va., went hunting, 
tripped and broke his ankle. Mean-, 
while: back at the fanh, Mrs. Sow
er^' whacked a fidgety cow oi\ the 
flank to make it stand still, broke 
her hand. ’They broadcast their 
m'iafortune, cast to cast/

In Fort Worth, Tex., A. C. Reid 
Jr., treated for a bump on the 
head, explained he had been wait
ing for an elevator In an office 
building and had opened the safety 
door to see if it was comlqg. It 
whs.

In Red Bluff, Calif., Janet ’Thom
as was shot by her horse, aided

by a porcupine. Janet was riding 
the horae when tha. pociiplne fell 
out of a tree. ’The horse reared. 
Aa Janet fell, she dropped her 
rifle. ’The horse stepped on it, 
and Janet was shot in the leg. She 
now uses the family car.

When 2-year-old Ricky Bivins of 
Evansville, Ind,, d.ecided to visit his 
grandmother down the street, he 
swiped the car keys from the kitch
en table, seated himself on the 
floor of the family car, turned on 
the ignition and pushed on the ac
celerator. ’The car had been left in 
high gear. It bolted straight ahead. 
For 100' yards It stayed on the 
right side of the street. Then it 
veered across the road, sheared o ff 
a 20-foot telephone ^ le , roared 
straight ahead for two blocks on 
the busy street, rammed into a one- 
story frame house, bounced back, 
rammed again. Ricky was unhurt, 
but shaken. So were his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Bivins. Item: 
A few days later Ricky cut himself 
while trying to shave with a razor 
with no blade in it. Any sugges
tions?

Mrs. James C. Tate of Dallas, 
Tex., got a compact car the hard 
way. She ran her auto into a truck 
and another truck hit her from the 
rear. ' <

’The next 1|me you ladies have 
trouble pertewg/fake solace from 
the experience of Mrs. Ruble John

son of San Francisco. . Attempting 
to park her car in a garage at
tached to her home, Mrs. J. hit the
fas pedal instead of the brake.

he crashed through the garage, 
rammed into the basement; tore 
out the rear wall, cateened across 
the back yard, knocked down a- 
fence, ruined the car—and gave 
the neighbors something to talk 
about for months.

' Painted Driver
When police o f Port Credit, 

Ont., investigated the highway ac
cident of Harold Herbert, they 
found him as white as a ghost 
His car had gone out of control 
and hit a culvert, tossing him out. 

The car trunk burst open. A  can 
of white paint came flying out, 
and the lid came off. Mr. Herbert 
got a broken ankle and a real 
good paint job.

And in Albany, N. Y., John 
Frain decided to spend a quiet 
evening at home and avoid the 
heavy Labor Day holiday traffic. 
As he sat reading in his Second- 
floor apartment, the floor col
lapsed. He fell to the first floor, 
broke a leg. Sometimes you just 
can’t win!

Sure, there was a national elec
tion in 1960, and a lot of other big 
news.

But honestly, now, don’t you 
think the items you just read 
were a little newsy, too?

T

Shopping Days 
Till Christmas '

Dust Betray* Troops
Washington — Snooper planes 

equipped with dust-particle coun
ters are reportedly able to detect 
enemy movement near battle 
areas. Counters mounted in drone 
aircraft are aald to be able to 
translate the dust partlclea into 
'em approximation of the number 
of men whose motions are Stir
ring up the dust.

MAHRC Holds 
Christmas Party

The annual Christmas party of 
the Manchester Asaociatton for the 
Help of Retarded Children was 
held yesterday at Highland Park 
School.

The program Included a dance 
routine by Mias Dorothy Coltoii, 
film clips "T ’was the Night Be
fore Christmas,” and 'The True 
Meaning of Christmas and a visit 
by Santa.

Santa's appearance, with pre
sents for all the children,, high
lighted the afternoon entertain
ment. Following the entertainment, 
refreshments were served.

Mrs.' Raymond Colpltts, chair
man of the annual Christmas 
Party, said more than 60 members 
and children took part in ' the af
fair.

r r s  PUN
Sm  hs fen  Pc 
U ”  p eft), AfrlcoR  
Howen, Wreaths« 
AfToiHjiemtfiH.

GIFT ITEMS and CARDS . 
• FLOWERB FOR ALL OOOABlDIini

LEE’S FLORIST asi «FT SNW
ROUTE 44A BOLTON PHONE

Respirator Used 4 Days
Rochester, N. Y.—Four days of 

mechanical axtifleial respiration 
saved the life o f a newborn five- 
pound boy in a Rocheat,er hospital. 
The child had' stopped breathing 
shortly after birth; respiration 
was begun Immediately.

MERCHANTS 
NOW RAPID SERVICE O lk^  

PAPER or CARD ADYERTISIN8

ED'S SIGN CO.
7 9  CHARTER OAK ST. ^  Ml 3 .8 ^

THIS CHRISTMAS GIVE

Electric
Priced As Only Norman’s 

Can Price Em Now A Picture 
In 10 Seconds

NEW EYE! This is the eye of the new Polaroid Electric Eye 
Camera. It’s a new kind of eye— a micro-eye, small ae a match- 
head, yet almost as sensitive as a human eye. It can evwi "see”  
indoors at night !
AUTOMATIC! This electric eye sets the camera for you au
tomatically for pictures indoors a.s well a.s out. It computes 
and sets the correct lens opening and shutter speed for any 
kind of lighting. All you do is aim and snap.
WORKS ANYWHERE! Recau.se of its radical design, this 
new” camera works automatically over the widest range of-gny 
electric eye camera—from brightest beaches to shadowy in
teriors.
NO FLASH BULBS! Indoors at night, your room lights are 
all that is necessary to make the picture, iisirtg the ultra
sensitive 3(X00 Speed Polaroid Land film. The Polaroid wink- 
light fills in shadows.
AND SHARP! Pictures in bright outdoor light arc always in 
perfect focus. Elverything in the picture from three to 
miles away is needle sharp. And fast action is frozen by shu^tar 
speeds that actually approach 1/1000 of a second.
. . . PLUS INSTANT PICTURES. TOO! Every picture, you 
make with this camera is ready to be cniQy£d,.on the spot, just 
moments after you click the shutter. Isn’t this the way to take 
pictures! . . . Come in for free demonstration.

“ Pnlsralcl” (R) by Polaroid CorporattM

NO PAYMENTS TILL MARCH. 1941

Ask About The

FR EE PRINT COPIER
Special OHer! FR IEN D LY A PPLIA N CE

< 7 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D ,  N e a r  M c K E E

OPEN DULY 
9 AM. to 9 PX
SATURDAY TH l 7

Lto  of FREE PARUM

*■ f
J
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1m F ire  on  C arrie r
r » c «  q m )

[ WMW MQML XatlsmtM 
« t  ttw burned and Injured nuiffed 
dierard from 00 of the more than 
4,000 penona onoaid. Hia dead 
aaea were not idmtifled. They 
teem oarrled aAore with two 

• âMiiln, both uaodnackKia.
TVetneo ordered two e^ ra  

•lanna. bringing In equipment 
|Tom Hanhattan, three boure after 
an exploaion of a  can of Inflam
mable liquid aet ablaae the main 
4ecit of the fSflO-mlUlon carrier. 
The ahlp la 10 feet longer than the 
Queen EUbabeth, the blggeat pas- 
aenger liner afloat | .

The department ueed seven 
alarms Friday when two airplanes 
oolUded.

Thirty-eight civilian workmen, 
trapped below dedu, were led to 
safety by firefighters who cut 
thbottgh steel plates to reach them. 
Borne were badly burned.

Others were feared still below 
decks, although Navy spokesmen 
said they might not be In any 
danger if  they ware in one of many 
protsetsd conmartments.

Hmivy snow, starting to fall 
early in the battle against the 
flames, hampered the operation. It 
inade the footing on decks and 

■ piers sUp^ry, and cut visibility for 
flreboats and rescue craft maneuv
ering in the harbor.

Teddy Munoz, a IB-year-old ap
prentice rigger from A s t o r i a ,  
Queens, said he was on the hanger 
deck whan the lire broke out:

"Wo smelled smoke and began to 
go farther into the ship, but we 
found nioro smoke there."

He crawled out a porthole on the 
starboard side, 90 feet above water 
level.

'W s were working our way down 
a  caMs when one of the fellows lost 
hie grip and fell into the water," 
MunoB said. The man was rescued 
momeats later.

Another Worker, who declined 
to give his name, said he was 
working Just off the flight deck 
when the fire broke out.

‘Tnside of seconds that whole 
deck was covered with fire and'we 
came out a hole on the aide of the 
ship," he said.

The Navy in Washington an
nounced nearly two hours after the 
fire started that It was imder con
trol, but an hour later, firemen 
signaled the ninth alarm and said 
the blase appeared to be epreadlng 
toward the etem.

Shortly before 2 p.m. (EST) the 
ship appeared to be listing per
ceptibly to starboard from the tons 
of water poured into her.

At one stage, the fire covered an 
estimated 700 feet from the bow 
past the island of the 1,017-foot 
Forreetal class carrier, newest of 
the biggest carriers afloat and 
long enough to cover five blocks 
of n f th  AVenue.

Jdhn Phelps, a workman who 
was near the start of the blaze, 
said he grabbed a fire extlnguaher 
"And we almost had It out when 
the bottle ran dry."

Fire department aerial trucks on 
the docks put big cranes over the 
side of the ahlp to save many men 
on the main deck. Makeshift gang
way enabled others to make their 
way to the dock"

mme jumped into the water and 
were rescued, as flames shot a.s 
high as 180 feet In the air at one 
stage.

The Navy said the fire was 
caused by accidental puncturing 
of a can of flammable l i qui d ,  
which exploded as It hit hot 
metal, workmen were putting

finishing touches on the 1280 mil
lion vessel, which was spheduled 
for commissioners in March.

Firemen, In near-freezing weath
er, poured streams of water on the 
a^p from the docks and from fire- 
boats on the river. Snow began 
falling, cutting vislblUty.

Smoke billowed up some 700 
feet along.o,the big ship's length, 
from near tKe 'bow to well beyond 
the island.

Rear Adm.‘ Schuyler N. Pyne, 
commandant of- the Brooklyn 
Naval Base, said some 4,200 
civilian workmen were aboard 
when the fire broke out. Firemen 
were still laying new lines of hose 
as the Admiral came ashore from 
the burning carrier.

Observers at the scene said 
ambulances had carried at least 
80 Injured to hospitals.

Some men dived from the car
rier Into the icy waters of the 
East River. Others were removed 
by crane lifts from the flight 
deck, or taken aboard tugboats by 
hastily placed gangways from the 
upper le^ l̂.

"There are still aome In there," 
said Chief Police Inspector Mi
chael J. Murphy. " I ’ve no Idea how 
many." This was nearly two hours 
after the fire started.

Murphy said about 90 persona 
had been injured.

A mobile crane lowered acety
lene equipment onto a Navy launch 
heading toward the Constellation. 
Observers surmised that rescuers 
might try to cut their way Into the 
ship to rescue those trapped.

Water cascaded from the main 
deck Into the East River as fire 
boats and trucks on the pier 
played streams at the base of the 
ahip’a aky-scraper-like auperatruc- 
ture.

A naval spokesman said the fire 
started when a can of flammable 
liquid was punctured and its con 
tents spread against hot metal, 
causing an exploaion.

The Navy said all Naval person
nel was accounted for. Only a few 
Navy men normally ’would be 
aboard while finishing touches were 
being put to the new ship.

The 60,000-ton Constellation Is 
1,047 feet long and 2.82 feet wide, 
and from keel to mast is as high 
as a 25-story building. Ibj keel was 
laid Oct. 10, 1987, and it was ached 
uled for commissioning n e x t  

'March.
It would join four other vessels 

of the Forreatal class—the For' 
restal. Independence, Ranger and 
Saratoga. A alxth, the Kitty Hawk, 
now is getting its final touches at 
New York Shipbuilding Co., Cam
den. N. J.

The Moran Towing Co. sent five 
tugs to provide assistance.

Capt. Lars O. Thorsen of the 
tug Carol Moran said he took off 
from ISO to 200 men and put them 
aboard a railroad tug and an ex
cursion fishing boat.

Estimates of the number of men 
aboard, 'fitting the $250 million 
carrier for commissioning, ranged 
from 3,300 to 5,000.

Men were seen jumping info the 
water, and a police launch picked 
up three, who were taken to Cum
berland Hospital, Brooklyn. All 
were rushed to the emergency 
room for treatment of bums.

Ambulances removed 20 casual
ties from the deck, and police said 
at least 20 more were waiting. All 
available ambulances were called 
to the scene:

Brown and white smoke poured 
up forward‘'Of the superstructure 
as rescue workers went aboard 
with their faces masked,

A construction worker said the

fire followed a  bleat of aviation 
gmsollna.

Fifty fire trucka were at the 
pier, and played atreems of water 
onto the towering Constellation 
from the harbor. The temperature 
was a few degreea above freezing.

Firemen from the pier crawled' 
over the aide 'with the aid of aerial 
ladders.

At New York Shipbuilding Co., 
Camden, N. J., where the Constel
lation was built, spokesmen said 
the carrier was at least 98 per cent 
complete, that workmen were en
gaged in finishing operations, such 
as installing ventilation ducts smd 
doing Interior carpentry.

Thig source said there was little 
likelihood of any ammunition being 
aboard, but that the ship was car
rying fuel for heat and generating 
electricity.

Flight of Homeless 
Program Subject

' A program, "I  Wonder as 1 
Wander," will be presented tomor
row at 8 p.m. by the Barbara 
Gifford Circle at a meeting of the 
Women’s Mission Society of the 
Community Baptist Church.

The theme of the program will 
be "Christmas and World Re
lief," and will depict the concern 
of a housewife for the plight of 
refugees in various countries. 
Homeless and oppressed people of 
Haiti, Hong Kong, Arabia, and 
The Congo will be represented.

-Mr.s. J . Murray Powell, vice 
president of the society will por
tray the hou.sewife. Other partici
pants will include Mrs. William E. 
Hill, Mrs. George' Smith, Mrs. 
Walter Macllvaln, Mrs. Edwin 
Lawrence, and Mrs. Frederick 
Deane, Mrs. Robert M. Johns will 
provide background music.

Mrs. Dorothy Corcoran, treas
urer, will preside at a business 
meeting preceding the program, in 
the absence of the president, A 
devotional period will be led by 
Mrs. John R. Neubert. Mrs. Cor
coran will direct a love gift serv
ice. followed by a medley of 
Christmas music played by Mrs. 
James R. Davis, violinist.

Refreshments will be served at 
a social hour after the meeting 
by the Reed-Eaton Circle.

Davin Low Bidder 
On Storm Drain

12 Accidents 
On Weekend

Twalva aoddants la IfaachMtar 
ovsr the weekand, Invcfitdng 22 ve
hicles, reeulted In six injuries and 
three arrestc.

Among those injurlea included 
four members of the Edtrard G. 
Hansen family of Echo Dr,, Ver
non. They were Hansen, 48, who 
suffered chest Injuries; his wife, 
Mildred, who received leg injur
ies; and their'children, Mary Ann, 
8, and Anthony, 11, jvho were 
shaken up and suffered face In- 
Juriee, reapectively. All were tak
en to Manchester Memorial Hos
pital by ambulance for treatment. 
Mrs. Hanson was admitted and la 
said to be In satisfactory condi
tion.

Also Injured in the same ac
cident which occurred on Lake 
St. at 4:30 Saturday afternoon 
was Donald Roy, 18, of 371 Lake 
St. He suffered back and shoulder 
Injuries and was taken to the 
hospital by ambulance where he 
was treated and discharged. .

The other Injury over the week
end was a bump on the right side 
of the forehead of Jose M. Can
cel, 27, of WilHmantlc. He did not 
seek medical attention.

Arrested were John Covensky, 
87, of Goodwin Rd., Bolton, 
charged with Improper backing; 
Leopoldo Santos, 30, of Wllliman- 
tlc, charged with following too 
close; and Mrs. Eleanor Good
rich of Wapplng, charged with 
failure to pass to the left. All ap
peared In town court this 'morn
ing.

Cancel was a passenger In a 
car being driven by Santos that 
was involved In a three-car rear 
end collision on W. Middle Tpke. 
at the Rt. 15 cutoff just after 2 
o’clock Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Goodrich’s car struck a 
parked car belonging to Raymond 
Lukas, 35, of 81 N. Main St., on 
Oakland St., just north of Hudson 
St., shortly after 12:30 Saturday 
afternoon, police said. Covensky’s 
car backed into a car being driven 
by Chester H. Porter, 53, of New
ington Center and Roosevelt StS., 
at 3:10 p.m. Saturday.

Ten of the dozen accidents oc
curred on Saturday. Police blamed 
most of them on storm-caused road 
conditions.

James E. Davin A Son of East 
Hartford, submitted the apparent 
low bid today for Installation of a 
storm drain to aerve the proposed 
garden aparlmenta for the elderly 
off W. Center St.

Davln’a bid was |8,172 for In
stalling the 1,0.50 foot drain from 
near 0 ’t«ary Dr. tO' Hop Brook 
along the north side of W. Cen
ter St. ■ The atate will furnish 
the pipe.

Other bidders Were Anthony
Dzen, $8,223; Jarvis Construction 
Co., $8,364; Maakel Construction 
Co., South Windsor, $8,525; .Tohn 
Olender of Rockville, $8,757.40; 
K. E  Miller Inc., $8,868.80; E. J. 
Haverty Inc., West Hartford, 
$0,160; and Andrew Ansaldi,
$18„394.

RF.BKL’S BODY HANGED 
Addis Ababa, Ethiopia, Dec. 

19 (/P)— T̂he corpse of .Ethlopla'a 
former security chief, a leader 
of the revolt last week against 
Emperor HaJJJn Selassie^ was 
publicly hanged in Menellk
Square today. He was a lieuten
ant colonel named Workinrii. 
Ethiopians flocked to the square, 
the capital’s biggest, to view 
this macabre symbol of tho 
crushing of the rebellion. World- 
neh hml been shot last night.

WHY^^

NEWSPAPER
ADVERTISING
IS
THE
ADVERTISER’S
BEST BUY

Experience has shown them that newspaper 
readers are enthusiastic prospects who know 
what they w a n t . .  .and that the place to 
find it is in their daily newspaper. Adver
tisers know that their daily newspaper 
reoches MORE prospective customers MORE 
effectively ond economically than ony other 
medium.

Officer Pieseik
Dies Suddenly

Rockvilla—Stephen Pleactk^. 48, 
veteran patrolman of the Rock
ville Police Department, died sud
denly this morning at his home, 
226 W. Main St.

Death was caused by coronary 
thrombosis, according to Dr. F. H. 
Burke, medical examiner. The pa
trolman, who was working the 8:30 
a.m. to 4 p.m. shift, had gone off 
duty yesterday about 8 p.m.

He was born in Manchester, 
Aug. 2, 1915, son of Boleslaus and 
Mary (Mikulski) Plescik. He serv
ed In the Army during World War 
II, .and had served on the Rock
ville Police force for 12 years.

Mr. Plescik was a member of 
the American Legion, Veterans of 
Foreign Wars, St. Joseph’s and 
St. Michael’s Societies of St. 
Joseph’s Church, the P o l i s h  
American Club, the Koscluszko 
Club, Tolland County Sheriff's 
Association, and State Police As
sociation.

Survivors Include his father, 
Boleslaus Plescik, of Florida; his 
wife, Mrs. Sophie (Blotniski) Pies- 
clk of Rockville; a son, Stephen 
Plescik Jr., and a daughter, Miss 
Patricia Pieseik, both of Rock
ville; two brothers, Walter Ples
cik of Wethersfield, and J d h n  
Plescik of Florida; two sisters, 
Mrs. Stanley Majrors of Manches
ter, and Mrs. William Boatlnak of 
Florida.

The Burke Funeral Home, 76 
Prospect St., Rockville, is In 
charge of funeral arrangements 
which are incomplete.

Mre. Arthur Orfltelll Sr.
Ellington—Mrs. Roee Mary (Jor

dan) Orfltelll of 44 Charter Rd., 
died yesterday at St. Francis Hos
pital, Hartford. She wae the wife 
of Arthur Orfltelll Sr.

In addition to her husband, she 
is survived by a son, Arthur Or
fltelll Jr . of Hartford; two daugh
ters, Miss Janls Orfltelll and Miss 
Helen May Orfltelll, both of Elling
ton; her father, Fred Jordan of 
West Hartford; four sisters, Mrs. 
Olive Bradley of Rockville, Mre. 
Teresa Keevers, Mre. Helen Scan- 
Ion and Mrs. Fidelia Simpson, all of 
West Hartford.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 8:30 a.m, at the 
Ahem Funeral Home, 180 Farm
ington Ave., H a r t f o r d  with a 
solemn requiem Mesa In Our Lady 
of Sorrows Church at 9 a.m. Biudal 
will be In Mt. St. Benedict Ceme
tery.

Friends may call at tha funeral 
home today from 7 to 9 p.m. and 
tomorrow from 2 to 8 and 7 to 9 
p. m.

past chief of Memoriat Temple 
Pythian Sisters, and a mamber of 
tha Daughtera of Union Civil War 
Veterans.

Survivors include a daughter, 
Mrs. Myrtle Armstrong of Man- 
chaster; a  slater, Mrs. Orace Slat
tery of Wethersfield; 4 grand
children, and 11 grMt-grsndchll- 
dren. ’*
< Funeral services will be held to
morrow at 1 p.m. St the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St. The 
Rev. H. Osgood Bennett, pastor of 
North Methodist Church, will of
ficiate. Burial will be in Somers 
Cemetery, Somers.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9.

John Finlay
Rockvtile—John Finley of Mon- 

eon, Mass., formerly of this city, 
died last night at Wing Memorial 
Hospital in Palmer, Maas.

He was the son . of the late Dr. 
Owen and Ann (Murray) Finley, 
and Is survived by a alater, Mrs.. 
V lr ^ la  Thome of Rockfall.

Funeral aervlcea will be held at 
9:18 a.m. Wednesday at the Burke 
Funeral Home, 76 Prospect St., 
followed by a requiem Mass at S t  
Bernard’s Church at 10 a.m. Burial 
will be In St. Bernard’s Cemetery.

Frlfend may call at tha funeral 
home tomorrow from 7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. BUnnIs E. Weeder 
Mrs. Minnie E. Weeder. 89, of 

1023 Tolland Tpke., died yester
day a t the Manchester Convales
cent Home, after a  long illnese. 
She was the widow of W elter 
Weeder. *

She wee bom in SomersvUle, 
Omm., Deo. 27, 1890, and had hv<i|d 
in Manchsstar for many years, 
lbs was a member of North 
Mothodlst  Chureh, a past noblo 
grand of Bunsot Itabokah Led|

Frederick R. Newman
Frederick R. Newman, 66, of 22 

William St., Manchester, .died yes
terday at the Manchester Memo
rial Hospital after a short illness.

, He wae bom In Bolton, Sept. 13, 
1894, and had lived In Manches
ter most of his life. He had been 
employed by Cheney Broe. and the 
Aldon Spinning Mills Co., Talcott- 
ville, from which he retired a year 
ago.

Survlvers Include hie wife, Mrs. 
Marie Louise DeMare Newman; 
two sons. Fred A. Newman and 
Richard R. Newman, both of Man
chester; three daughters; Mrs, 
Alice Winch of Glastonbury, Mrs. 
May Wutsch of Manchester, and 
Mre. John SuUiVsin of Rockville; 
19 grandchildren, and a great
grandchild.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 11 a.m. at the Rose 
Hill Funeral Home, Elm St., 
Rocky Hill. Burial will be In 
Rose Hill Memorial Park, Rocky 
Hill. "

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight and tomorrow from 
7 to 9.

Mlsfl Louise Comlske
Mias Louitse Comlske, 79, of 374 

Wethersfield Ave., Hartford, died 
yesterday at Mt. Sinai Hospital, 
Hartford.

She was a former Manchester 
resident for about 28 years, and 
a former member of the Order of 
Eastern Star of Manchester.

Surviving are several nieces and 
nephews.

Funeral services wlU he held 
Wednesday at 2:30 p.m. at the 
Newkirk and Whitney Funeral 
Home, 776 Farmington Ave., 
Hartford. The Rev. Malcolm J .  
Van Zandt will olflclate, and burial 
will be in East Cemetery, Man
chester.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight and tomorrow from 
7 to 9.

Michael Anthony Marcisenuk
Michael Anthony Marcisenuk, 3- 

month-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward P. Marcisenuk, 96 North St., 
died suddenly Saturday and was 
pronounced dead on arrival at Man
chester Memorirl Hospital.

Cause of death was "an over 
whelming Infection with meningi
tis," according to Dr. Robert 
Keeney, medical examiner.

Survivors, besides his parents, 
include a brother, Mark Marcise
nuk paternal grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph "A. Kubashek; and 
maternal grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Rubacha, all of Man
chester.

The funeral was held this morn
ing at the Walter N. Leclerc Fu
neral Home, 23 Main St. Burial was 
in St. Bridget’s Cemetery.

McKeon Charged 
In Hold Up Try

Robert H. McKeon, 31, of 20 
Franklin St., was to be released 
under $1,000 bond this afternoon 
for appearance in Town Court next 
Tuesday. He la charged with at
tempted robbery in connection with 
the attempt Thursday night to 
hold up Gardner’s Package Store 
at 1364 Center St.

McKeon was .picked up around 
noon Saturday by Det. Sgt. Joseph 
Sartor and Sgt. George McCaughey 
while he was walking toward' the 
police station to turn himself in, 
police said.

He was held In custody under 
$5,009 bond until this morning- 
when bond was lowered in court.

McKeon is -charged by police as 
being the man who entered the 
package store at about 7:40 and 
telling owner John Gardner, "This 
Is a  atlckup, open up the reslater.”

Gardner grabbed at a band the 
man had in hls pocket and the two 
wrestled out Into the street where 
the man broke away uid fled In a 
nearby^car.

About Toim
The WTCU will hold lU meet

ing and Christmas party tomor
row at 2 p.m. In the chapel of 
South Methodist Churctu

The Ladies of St. James will 
held a meeting and Chriatmaa par
ty tonight at 8:15 at S t  Jam es’ 
School Hall. EkiterUinment wUI 
precede the meeting. The program 
will include music by the Junior 
Boya Choir of St. James’ Chiurch, 
a comedy sk it  and a play, "On the 
Road to Bethlehem,” by the dra
matic group of St. ftoae'a School, 
Bast Hartford. Members are re
minded to bring mission gifts.

Mambera of Friendship Circle 
of the Salvation Army will meet 
tonight at 8:30 at the church.

Wood ^Waste* Uaed

State News 
R o u n d u p

(OsntInMg from Png* One)

departmeni heads for Informal 
diaOussions of what Ribicoff 
termed the potentials and rewards 
of public service, said the Gover
nor in his invitation:

"We hope to acquaint you with 
the wide range of atimulatlng pro
fessional opportunities which axe 
open to you with your state gov
ernment and In particular to in
troduce, you to a new and attrac
tive state program of manage
ment training for collect men and 
women."

Ribicoff will resign as governor 
early next year to go to Washing
ton as secretary of health, ed
ucation and welfare in 'Presiderit- 
elect Kennedy’s cabinet.

Portland, Ore. — Residues from 
lumber mills are put to use In char
coal briquettes, box material, 
shade rollers, lath, pickets, snow 
fences, handles, and wood flooring. 
Of 5,000,000 tons, of leftovers in 
the 12 Western pine states, 3,000,- 
000 are salvaged.

LOST GIRLS RBSCllED  
Huntsville, Tenn., Dec. 18-iff) 

— A search party today found 
three small glris who had been 
missing overnight.in subfreez
ing weather la tbe (kunberland 
Moontalna. "Wd got awfully 
eoid and awfoUy seared," saM 
Mildred Ounean, U , eUeat of 
tba gtria. Mildred and two smal
ler sisters, Raebel, 7, aad Lstka, 
B ,'got lost Bnnday’aftomoon on 
tbelr way hoasa irafli a vbdt to 
• fittnd'B hoMa, Itb s glria ara 

atM r.aM IfaA B w eU  
, wba Sva 08 nflloa ■inlb 

aC hota.

Conttdered for Job
Hartford, Dec. 19 iff) — A for

mer New Britain lawyer and na
tive of Ansonla is now under con
sideration for appointment to the 
National Labor Relations Board in 
Washington. ,

He is Bernard L. Alpeit, who is 
now director of Region One of the 
NLRB, and a resident of l^ook- 
line, Mass.

Alpert today confirmed reports 
that he is among those who may 
be selected. He Inferred that he 
would take the Job, If offered.

Alpert would, according to re
ports, either succeed Arthur A. 
Kimball or Joseph A. Jenkins, two 
present national board members. 
Both were delected by President 
Eisenhower, Kimball serving In an 
Interim capacity and Jenkins hav
ing a term lasting only until this 
summer.

The 59-year-old attorney Joined 
the NLRB in 1938 and became Its 
Region One director In Boston 
Aug. 1, 1945.

Although bom In Ansonla, all 
of his life up to the start of hiS 
career with the NLRBjwaa spent 
In New Britain. He was as.sociat- 
ed In New Britain with hls broth
er In the law firm of Alpert and 
Alpert. His brother, Seymour M. 
Alpert, Is now with the inheritance 
Tax Division of the State Revenue 
Department. ^

Alpert, widely-known In man
agement and union circles, was a 
registered Democrat in Connecti
cut. He is a graduate of Yale 
College and Yale Law School, and 
is a member of Phi Beta Kappa 
honorary Society. During World 
War II he served In the Air Corps 
as a captain. He now heads a 
staff of 50 employes, his office cov
ering all of New England.

Murder, Suicide
Hartford, Dec. 19 (/P)—Hartford 

County Comer Louis W. Schaefer 
has ruled that the shooting deaths 
of a Vermont man and a little 
New Britain girl two months ago 
were suicide and murder.

Schaefer reported yesterday his 
finding that Tadewsz Smolak, 34. 
Brattleboro, Vt., turned th? g;un 
on himself Oct. 13 after first 
shooting 22-months-old Victoria 
Borowski and her mother, Mrs. 
Alice Borowski.

The mother, who was wounded 
in the stomach, later recovered. 
The child and Smolak died.

The shootings occurred in Mrs. 
Borowskl’s apartment In Plain- 
ville. ,

Kennedy, Johnson Start 
On Frontiers l^lueprint

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

Public Utilities Commission 
hears evidence on the question 
of whether The B. H. Realty Inc., 
Bridgeport, Is a public service 
company or a private operation. . .  
Midshipman Joseph Bellino, Navy’s 
All American back and winner of 
Helsman trophy, engaged to hls 
high school sweetheart.

Work crews at Benton, Ark., be
gin clearing debris, from train de
railment which erupted into flames 
after explosion at nearby Trask- 
wood . . . Police hold maid and her 
family of four for questioning in 
slaying of Shreveport, La., social
ite . iv.. Temperatures drop sharply 
across snow-covered sections of 
east and northern midwest but 
warmer weather appears headed 
Into the nation’s midsection . . . 
Sen. Mike Mansfield, D-Mont., in
vites Democrats to fight out their 
battles In open rather than behind 
closed caucus doors.

Extended Forecast
Temperatures over Connecticut 

during the 5-day period, Tuesday 
through Saturday, are expected to 
average two to eight deg;rees be
low normal, with little day to day 
change. The normal high and low 
temperatures this period for the 
area are 38 and 19, for New Ha
ven 38 and 22, and Bridgeport 37 
and 23.

Precipitation may total one to 
six tenths of an inch, occurring as 
snow flurries during the period.

4 YOUTHS ARRESTED
WilUmantlc, De6. 10 (A5 — Po

lice arrested four youths Satur
day in connection with ,the theft 
of $1,200 in merchandise and $200 
In cash' from the N assii^  Arms 
Sporting Goods Store N o v .^  and 
last F r i d a y ,  All the money\Md 
merchandise. Including 23 r e v i
vers, was recovered. Names ofthV 
boys were not released because of 
their ages. Two were 16 and the 
others 13 and 14.

CRASH VICTIM DIES
Putnam, Dec. 19 OP) — Survivor 

of a 2-car headon collision on 
Route 12 in Klllingly brt Dec. 13 
filed yesterday in Day Kimball 
Hospital here. He was Raymond 
W. Olson,. 47, Bridgeport. State 
Police said a car driven by Bhino 
Blander, 37, Danielson, skidded bn 
ice and crashed into OlsOn’s auto. 
Blander and hls wile Lea, 27, a 
passenger, escaped with minor in;- 
juries.

Charter President 
Cited by Society

A recently organized circle of 
the Women’s Mission Society of 
Community Baptist Church has 
been named the Elstelle Carpenter 
Circle.

Urm. .Carpenter, wife of Frank 
O. Carpenter, 91 Adelaide Rd., 
was the society's first president, 
and was active in the establish
ment of the church. .

The new circle is the alxth cir
cle organization to be Include In 
the main society.

UAL Plane Off Course 
New York, Dec, 19 (,P) — A 

OIvU Aeronautice Board oIBclal 
iMld today that thfi United Air 
Lines Jet Involved in Friday’s 
airliner collision "should not have 
beea over Staten leland.” Philip 
Oolfisteln, chief of the Safety 
Inveetlgatlon Dlvlsiea of tbe 
CAB, refused to say deflnlb^ 
that the Jet from Chleago was 
"off cooTM" at tba Mnte It col
lided with a TWA ^
added] "Ton can ooBstrne It at 
that” Tha UAL plana In a  ”traa 
radar vactor from t ta  Free tea

oS5r BH&n IstaadL”

G>urt Cases
Mrs. Joyce Rushlow and Mrs. 

Elizabeth E. Martin, both of Hart
ford, were each given 30-day sus
pended sentences and placed on 
probation for six months for the 
theft of goods exposed for sale. 
The offenses were alleged to have 
taken., place Friday at King’s.

Walter Kasheta, 57, of South 
Windsor, was fined $30 for assault 
and battery.

John W. Ward, 25. of 53 Ward 
S t ,  Rockville,'was fined $16 for as
sault and battery.

Henry J .  Hucks, 50, of East 
Hartford, was fined $10 for Intoxi
cation.

Mrs. Helen R. Smith of 151 Love 
Lane was fined $3 for keeping an 
unlicensed dog.

R o b e r t  LeFrancois, 20, of 
Holyoke,. Mass.. forfeitV a $15 
bond, when he failed to appear In 
court to answer a charge of dis
regarding a stop sign.

Charges of improper backing 
against'Robert T. Mazzaferra, 18, 
of Wethersfield, and failure to 
grant the right of way against 
Herbert J .  Garilll, 48, of l)Vindsor 
Locks, were nolled.

William G. McKinney, 38, of 130 
Pearl St., was found innocent of 
driving while undet the influence 
of liquor or drugs.

Five case.s were continued.
Until Frida.v, Augusten O. Var

gas. 24. of Hartford, charged with 
intoxication: Leopoldo Santas, 30, 
of WilHmantlc, charged with fol
lowing too close; Mrs. Eleanor 
Goodrich of Wapplng, charged with 
failure to pass to the left.

Until ne^ Tuesday, John Co'ven- 
sky, 37, of Goodwin Rd., Coventry, 
charged with improper backing; 
John S. Spitko, 56, of 1062 Tolland 
Tpke., charged with fraudulently 
issuing three checks.

Saturday's Cases
Bruce A. Cordner, 23, of 146 

Park St., was found guilty of as
sault and battery and fined $25.

The charge of speeding against 
Leo K. Hickox, 18, of 400 Wood
land St„ was nolled.

Findings of innocent were hand
ed down at the conclusion of trial 
for Lionel W. Janelle, 36, of 104 
Union St., Rockville, charged with 
breach of peace, two counts; and 
Robert M. Grays, 40, of Charles
town Heights, S. C.

Walnum to Buy 
Coffee Shoppe

Ownership of J a c k ’ s Coffee 
Shoppe at 59 E. Center St. will 
change hands within two weeks, 
according to a notice of Intent to 
sell filed in the town clerk’s office 
today.'

Bernard J . D’Onofrio of. Hart
ford, owner of the establishment, 
will sell all stock, merchandise, 
.MUipment and trade name to Rob- 
V t  D. Walnum of 115 Barry Rd., 
Manchester, for an undisclosed 
sum of money, according to the In
strument filed through the law firm 
of Lessor, Rottner, Karp and 
Jacobs.

ADMITS KNIFE KILUNO 
New Haven, Dec.. 10 (/P)— Po

nce said today that John Wilk 
liams, 41, has admlfrtfxl stabbing 
Mrs. Blanche Curr^ 52, who 
was found dead Saturday In the 
apartment the.v share. ' I’oHce 
CTilef Francis V. McManus'aald 
VPUUams, after denying ibe 
staining, changed hls story to\  
day and admitted plunging a 
knife' repeatedly into Mrs. Cur
ry’s body. "

(CknittniMd fran Pnea One)
the home of hls parents Friday 
evening and hopes to be able to 
stay on here, combining worit and 
relaxation, until a t least the first 
week of January.

Kennedy completed hls cabinet 
Saturday with announcement he 
had picked J .  Edward Dn^, lo s  
Angeles Uumrance executive, to he 
postmaster general. And he chose 
H. W. Brawley, staff director of 
the Senate Post Office and Civil 
Service Committee, to be Day’s 
deputy.

Over the weekend Kennedy also 
announced that:

Mrs. Elizabeth R. Smith, Demo
cratic national committoewoman 
from (Kentfield) California, wlU 
be treasurer of the United States 
in the new administration. In that 
job she will direct what is essen
tially the government’s banking 
operation, and her signature—to
gether ■with that of the*new secre
tary of the treasury, Douglas Dil
lon— ŵill appear on all the nation’s 
paper currency.

George Lodge, assistant secre
tary of labor of international af
fairs in the Elsenhower adminis
tration, will stay on in that posi
tion imtil next June. He is the son 
of Henry Cabot Lodge, the Repub
lican nominee for vice president In 
the November election and former 
ambassador to the United Nations.

Young Lodge ha« been asked to 
serve until June, Kennedy said, be
cause he is chairman of the 
erning board of tho international 
labor organization and his term In 
that position does not expire until 
that time.

In announcing his choice-for post
master general, Kennedy said Day 
—a vice president of the Prudential 
Insurance <k>.—has had a distin
guished career in business and gov
ernment.

He was once Adlai Stevens<m’s 
law partner and he served as 
Illinois insurance commissioner 
while Stevenson was governor.

Kennedy press secretary Pierre 
Salinger declined comment, mean
while, on what a reporter called 
widespread editorial criticism of 
the President-elect’s appointment 
of his bother as attorney general. 
It will be the first time the brother 
of a president has served In the 
cabinet.

Kennedy witnessed yesterday 
something of the' changes that oc
cur in a man's life when he be
comes President.

Security precautions wer# tight
ened when he attended 10 a.m. 
Mass at St. Edward’s Church. The 
apparent reason was the "human 
bomb" assassination plot i^ainst 
him, disclosed last week when West 
Palm Beach Police arrested re
tired postal worker Richard Paul 
Pavllck, 73.

Police took 10 sticks of d}mamite 
from Pavllck, and it developed 
that he had cased the Kennedy 
parish church and the area prior to 
his arrest. ,

Yesterday there were more than 
the usual number of Secret Serv
ice agents and Uniformed police on 
hand and the crowd in front of 
the church was restrained from 
swarming In on the President
elect.

Inside the church, the pastor, 
Msgr. Jeremiah P. O’Mahoney, re
buked the congregation for what 
he called embarrassment to Ken
nedy. The priest was alluding to 
parishioners greeting the Presi
dent-elect at his pew and leaving 
before the end of Mass to get Into 
position to watch Kerinedy de
part.

"Nobody should talk In church," 
the pastor said, "This Is the House 
of God."

He added:
“Because we have a distin

guished visitor, It will be neces
sary to ask you to remain in your 
seats until he has left.”

Most of the congregation did, 
but some still were out In front 
ahead of the- distinguished ■visitor.

At a Salinger news conference 
after the services there were 
these developments.- .

The two children of the presi
dent-elect and Mrs. Kennedy — 
John Jr., born Nov. 25, and Caro
line, 3 — will not return to Wash
ington when their parents move 
In to the White House Jan. 20. 
They will remain in Palm Beach, 
perhaps for a month, until nur
sery quarters have been prepared 
at the presidential mansion.

Kennedy now has signed n Isese 
on a 600-acre estate, Glenora, 
about 60 miles south of Washing
ton at Middleburg, Va. The place 
in the exclusive hunt country will 
be the Klennedy’s weekend haven, 
starting next spring or early 
summer.

Mrs. Kennedy, still recuperating 
from the Caesarian Mrth of her 
baby, Is doing her Christmas 
shopping by telephone and through 

^he mail. She hasn’t left the fam- 
iljr residence since she and baby 
ariiyed from Washington Dec. 9.

ODEL
Why waste y o ^ tn r  coat for 
one cape? We ^  make 8 
capes from your cM t!

GAPE • STCiLE 
JACKET

Each

Free Estimates 
In Yonr Home 

" Tel. MI 4-0951

CLEAN and COLD FUR
GLAZE $3.00 STORAGE $2.00

C H E S TE R  FURRIERS
CALL COLLECT— T̂R 5^929 

S2 BURKE ROAOu-ROCKVILLB

South Windsor •

EU ^orth High FroUems  ̂
Set for Panel Discussion

onT h e  panel diacussion 
worth Memorial High School, which 
will be open to the public, will be 
held Tuesday a t 8 p.m. a t the 
school by the South Windsor PTA 
Council. A brief executive Msslon 
of the group will be. held before 
this starting at 7:30 p.m.

High Schoed Principal Henry J . 
Adama will be panel moderator. 
Panel members will be Bebool Su
perintendent Merle B. Woodman- 
see and Harold Kibbe, a  school fac
ulty member.

School discipline, social activi
ties, transportation, and effect of 
double aeaslons on students and 
tha curriculum will be subjects of 
the discussion.

The questions, submitted a t re
cent PTA meetings, will be ad
dressed to the panel by presidents 
of the town’s PTA groups. Kibbe 
will collate the queationa for the 
panel.

Glenn Roberts, PTA council pres
ident, said the questions will con
cern only the present high school. 
He said keen intereat by parents of 
present and future EUswprth stu
dents led to the declsifm to use this 
subject as a meeting keynote.

ZBA Grants Appeals
Three appeals were granted by 

the Zoning Board of Appeals 
Thursday night. The first was a 
holdover from a previous hearing.

Alfred Francis of KafTs Corner 
on the Ellington Rd., opposite St. 
Francis Church, „wa» given per
mission to sell alcoholic liquor at 
658 EUlington Rd. A pMkage store 
facility had already been built on 
the premise^, which previously 
had a limited license to sell beer. 
At a previous bearing board mem
bers expressed surprise at the fact 
no residents opposed the applica
tion.

The other two permits were both 
for auto repairing.

A general repair permit was 
given to Robert G. Switer of 485 
Burnside Ave., East Hartford, to 
allow work on cars at Bob’s Amoco 
Station, Rt. 6.

A limited permit for auto repair 
was granted to Guy W. Stewart- 
son of Broad Brook for work to be 
done at the G. G. Automotive 
Ser'vice Station on Rt. 5.

Parti ee Set
E v e r g r e e n  Wood Chapter. 

O.E.S., will meet Wiednesday at 8 
p.m. at the Masonic Temple. A 
Christmas party will follow the 
meeting.

Members are reminded to bring 
a grab bag ^ t  and also a gift for 
the Masonic Home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Gren- 
nan and Mrs. Walter Schub are in 
charge of refreshments for the 
party.

The American Legion Auxiliary 
will hold a Christmas party meet
ing Wednesday, at 8 pm., a t the 
home of Mre. Charles 989
Ellington Rd. A doll dressed In 
outdoor skating clothes will be 
raffled off as part of a monthly 
effort to help meet a budget defi
cit of local legionnaires. .

Members are reminded to bring 
a grab bag gift. A short business 
meeting will precede the party.

Accident Frequeoey Up
Accidents on icy roads caused 

considerable damage to vehicles 
here recently, with four accidents 
reported by State Police Thursday 
6nd Friday. For every one on the 
police blotter there were probably 
10 others unreported involving 
more minor damage.

The most spectacular happened 
Thursday afternoon when a truck 
overturned on the Rt. 5 esplanade. 
Driver David Saxby, 31, of Hart
ford was arrested by Resident 
Trooper Ronald Jacobsen and 
charged with speeding. Badly 
damaged, the truck had to be 
towed away.

Two other accidents Thursday 
morning on Ellington Rd. and on 
Rye St. near Sullivan Ave. caused 
minor damage to automo'bUes.

Perhaps the luckiest group 
were those Involved In an accident 
on Rye St. Friday. Malcolm Chap
man of Maple St., Enilngton, and 
five passengers In his auto es
caped Injury when his car was 
rammed by a following auto.

The Chapman car had hit an 
Ice patch In the road, gone out of

EUa-^control and plunged into 
The secon\ vehicle

anow
bank. The eeconfi  ̂vehicle driven 
by Philip 8t<Mda]^4ff .8  Allison 
Dr., skijpped on the same ice patch 
and hit the front door and fender 
of the car In the snowbank. The 
Chefiman ear had to be towed to 
the highway service station on 
Rt. 5. No arrests were made.

Aaenult Charged ^
' After a domeetlov affray a t the 

home of Joseph E. Kasheta, 1305 
Main f it , Tbtueday n i^ t . Trooper 
Jacobsen charged Kasheta with as
sault. He was held overnight in lieu 
of a  $200 bond for toWn court ap
pearance tonight.

The Executtoe Board of this

PKE-CHftlSTMAS

SALE!
• JALOUSfES .
• STORM DOORS
• STORM WINDOWS
• ROLL-UP 

AWNINGS
ORDER NOW 

For Free Eottanates Call

BILL TUNSKY
Ml t.9095

Us«
Your

Chorg* Pkm 
For

DtHvoriot
Jnet telephone year eider for 
d tv f needs aad coemeUw—gtv.’ 
lag yonr Charge Ffaqi nnnber/

Get
Immediato

Delivery
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Junior Woman’s/ Club of South 
Windsor tonight at 8
o’clock at th8. borne of Mrs. John 
O’Brleat, 79 High View Rd., Wap
plng. Hostesses for the evening 
will be Mix . Robert Sturdevant 
and Mrs. 'WlUlam-Rjran.

Miancheeter Evening H e r a l d  
Soutk Wlndaor oorreepondent E l
more O. Barnhain^ t e l e p h o n e  
Mltohell 4-0814.

Apprenticeship Long
Paris—Women cons^tute 95 

I>er cent of the French labor 
force engaged In producing hand
made lace and 54 per cient of the 
total number in the machine- 
made-lace Industry. Apprentice
ships usually last at least five 
years with the government and 
the potential employer sharing 
the expense of three years’ school
ing, which is followed by two 
years’ practical training during 
which half wages are paid.

Not Building Atom Bomb '

Israei Admits France 
Partner on A-Reactor

(Continned from Page One)

A New York Times dispatch 
from WashlngtoivjMtkl recent in
telligence information In the U.S, 
capital was that Israel was sec
retly building a "fairly l a r g e  
atomic reactor near Beersheba."

The Israeli spokesman In Paris 
said that while Rehovoth and 
Beersheba were In the same gen
eral area, he was not in. a position 
to confirm or deny If there were 
two reactors th'ere. He said he 
knew only of the reactor near 
Rehovoth.

The London Daily Mail said

British and American Intelligence 
men have heard reports that 
Prance is sending Israel—or help
ing her to obtain — shipments of 
pitchblend, from which uranium 
can be obtained.

France also was said to be of
fering Israel technical advice on 
how to build a cut-price nuclear 
reactor and on- how to separate ex
plosive uranium from non-explo
sive.

There was no immediate official 
comment ‘ from the British For
eign Office hut the reports gained 
SLi-ength with a statement by U.S. 
Atomic Energy Commission Chair

man John A. McOone that thb U.B. 
government has .naked Israel for 
further Information . on Its nu- 
clehr prografii. -

British prisw reports naid it  is 
believed that France and Israel 
agned to oooperate In the nuclear 
field last June when Israeli Prime 
Minister David Ben-Gurlon visited 
Paris. ’ ^

Observers in London speculate 
that President Chlirles de Gaulle 
could have three reasons for help
ing Israel become a nuclear power:

1. It  would worry President 
Nasser of the United Arab Repub
lic, who sides with the Algerian 
rebels.

2. I t  might maike the United 
States think again 'about denying 
France full atomic partnership.
' 3. Selling n u c l e a r  know-how 
could help offset the cost of 
France’s atomic program.

One unconfirmed report sug
gested Israeli intelligence sources 
—considered the best In the Mid
dle East — have discovered that

Nssser is ptshnliif t  iaajee pm- 
tlfe  move to Iwnjpriia* tbs Arab 
bloc, This, It was sugysdtsd, could 
be an experimental 4tom bomb 
project backed by Ruasla.

Alaskan Avliner . 
Forced to^Land

0 ■ ■■■ ' ' '• L
Nome, Alaska, Dec. 19 (#V^A 

'Wien Alaska Alrllnds passenger 
plane, 'with 10 persons aboard de
veloped mechanical trouble after 
takeoff a t Northeast Cape on St. 
Lawrence Island yesterday and 
crarii-landed on tundra near the 
airport.

The arlines said those aboard 
were shaken up In the landing hut 
their injmies were not believed 
to be serious. An Air Force C-47 
was diverted to Northeast Oape 
to bring the passengers and crew 
members here. A doctor and nurse 
were aboard the C-47.

GLUE’S
★  WELDING
★  A U T O IO D Y M  

FENDER REPAIRS
★  COMPLETE CAR 

PAINTING
LACQUER aad aaVAMUb 

TEL. BO 8-0028

281 ADAMS ST.

americans 
believe in 
many 
wonderful 
things__

A
___  »-■

Including the voluntary, non-fprofit system of hospital 

coverage as provided by Connecticut Blue CrOss. \

• I ' : - - .
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Andover
MofliersGlub 

Sets Hospital 
Cake Project

«•  fin-

and thSn traMTOrted to th* Nor
wich hospital. There, they will be

K  |N(«ram to provide birthday; 
'cakes Wr patients at the Norwich' 
State Hospital has been adopted by j 
the MothersxClub. The plan, called | 
"Operation Deep Freeze." was out- j 
lined by Mrs. LAwrence Moc when 
she spoke at a Mothers Club meet- 
Ing last fall.

It will get underway next month , 
when each member with a birthday . 
In January will be asked to bring ; 
a cake to the meeting. Butter icing , 
is specified rather than boiled ic - ' 
leg. since the, cakes will be frozei\.

placed in a freezer until they are 
needed for some patient’s birthday 
celebration.

Mrs. Robert-, Jones will be in 
charge of freezing and transporta
tion of cakes during tha month 6f 
January, February and March. 
Mrs. John Hutchinson, April, ■ May 
and June: Mrs. Walter Weir. July, 
August and September: and Mrs. 
Andrew Gasper, October, Novem
ber and December.

The recently reactivated tele
phone committee will call members 
before each meeting to remind 
them to bring a cake during their 
birthday month.

At a recent meeting Mrs. John 
Parker, Mrs, Kdward Teomans and 
Mrs. Albert Patch were named to 
the nominating committee. They 
will bying in a slate of officers to 
be voted on at the January meet
ing in the, home of Mrs. Lawrence 
Sheehan, ' Boston Hill Rd. ^Each 
member is asked to bring a i>rize

to the nteetinf. Bingo ..w ill' be 
played.

CLS Christmas Party Tonight
The Catholic Ladies' Society will 

hold ita annual Christmas party at 
8 p.m. today in 9t. Columba's 
Church hail. Music for carol sing
ing will be prbvided by Mrs. An
drew Gasper.' •

RHAM  Chorua to Visit
The RHAM  High School chorus 

will visit the Andover elementary 
school Wednesday to present a 

■program of music at 1 p.m. This 
is., an anhual event.

The chorua members will be 
luncheon guests of the local school 
preceding the musical program.

School Lunch Menus
Menus for the hot lunch pro

gram at the elementary school 
this week will be as follows: To
morrow .— baked ham, potato, 
spinach, bread and butter, apple 
pie with cheese: Wednesday — 
turkey a la king, rice, green beans, 
bread and butter, and gelatin with

chocolatl sauce; Thur^ay, beef
burger pie with cheese puff top, 
celery sticks, bread and' butter, 
ahd gelatin; and Friday, chkese 
strata, lima beans, jelly sandwich, 
Jee cream and cookies. Milk is 
served with all lunches.

- Snow Shoveler Needed 
The elementary school principal, 

Mrs. Doris E. Chamberlain, has 
announced that a man is needed to 
work with the custodian, Ray 
Goodale, on shoveling snow from 
the walks and steps. Further in
formation may be obtained by 
calling the school.

Schools to Close Friday /
The elementary school will close ' 

at the regular time Friday and-i 
reopen on Jan. 3. RHAM  High 
School and the co-operative kin
dergarten will follow the same 
schedule.

To Play for Carol Sing 
Five RHAM High School stu

dents who will play for the Gar
den Chib carol sing Wednesday at

7130 p.m. are Janet Gamer and 
Qaile Jennings,, clarinetists, and 
Robert Rlchardjs,. Whitney Merrit 
and William Munson, trumpeters.

The carol sing will be h ^  in 
front of the Andover P u b l i c  
Library around the Christmas 
tree which was . decorated this 
weekend.

Class Exhibit In Library
An exhibit of work done by stu

dents i-> Gordon MacDonald’s adult 
art class Is now on view at the 

. 1 - jo lic  Library and will be
shown through this . Week. The 
classes have met each' week on Frf- 
day evening in- the elementary 
--Un-’ vnder  ̂ the .sponsorship of 
the- Community Club,

ft-' to Rehearse Baturday
A ll members of Pilgrim  Fellow-' 

ship are requested to meet in the 
First Congregational Oiurch at 4 
p.m. Saturday to rehearse for a 
program which will precede the 
candlelight service Christmas Eve.

The PF  program will be held 
from 11:30 p.m. to midnight and

will feature the reading of' Utb 
Christmas story from uie ScrlJ^
tures and appropriate music, with
leading parU taker, b yJud i t h  
Hutchinson, L i n d a  Jillson . and
Beverly Thompson.

More than 40 young people at
tended the Christmas p u ty  and 
potluck held last night in the 
chundi social room.

Bunetta Board
The Andover Orapge will hold 

its annual Christmas party at 8 
p.m. today in the Town Hall.

The Regloiutl 8 Board of Edu
cation will meet at 8 p.m. today 
in the RHAM  High School library.

District Superintendent Charles 
Abell has announced that the 4- 
schoql Board of Education meet
ing, postponed from last Monday, 
will be held at 8 p.m. tomorrow in 
the Marlborough School.

New Musk on
RECORDS

For Christmas
Save Per

Beeerd

Large Choice— Store© 
and High FideUty

Potterton s
Manchester E v e n i n g  Heraldj 

Andover correspondent, ■ Cindy 
Pfansttehl, telehpone Pilgrim  
2-6886. '

130 Center Street Corner of Church Street
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laceman s 
III Successful Test

traea fn g e  One)

idiuhiiiir were to help aearch- 
locAte Otar gpeee e r ^  , 

i  The bell-shaped e«[Mmle wiui 
carried aloft by an U -foo t Red
stone rocket that routed away 
tfom thia 'taisalla test centsr at 
li:15  a.m. BST. It  separated neat
ly from the boostera 140 seconds 
later and raced to" its target at 
[^ e d a  up to'4,000 mllee ^  hour. 
A  completed the trip In 16 mln-
yjea;i*-v -i .

The epaee agency announced:
"Preliminary data indicates that 

the Project Mercury space-craft 
apparently flew its pre-planned 
sub-ordltal ballistic trajectory and 
Impacted approximately 238 sta
tute miles downrange. A ll o f the 
Mercury eapeule eyetenu appeared 
to operate suceesafully. Recovery 
shipe are now being directed to 
the impact area.”

The capsule was Umed at a 
targst area whosa center was 220 
miles from ths cope.

Main purpoea of tha flight was  
to qualify the Project Mercury - 
c a p ^ e  and its many complric 
systema In a space environment.

A  chimpanzee will ride a  Red- 
■tone-boosted capaule over an iden
tical course within two months. 
I f  the chiiTiPsnne'a ride la perfect, 
an astronaut; will take the same 
trip, probably In April or May. 
Manned orbital flights using a  sim
ilar capsule 'wUl follow.

An  seven astKmauU were here 
for today's launriting. ‘ Five were 
at the Cape. The ottaera. A ir Force 

.Capts. Donald Slayton and VlrgU  
Griswun, flew overhead In an F106 
let. They were to watch the 
launching m m  above, then apeed 
to the Intended Impact sone to 
watch re-entry.

The aleek, 83-foot Redstone lift
ed smoothly Into a  clear aky. A  
brilliant traU o f flame tra c ^  its 
course aa It atreaked toward the 
southeast Capo observers saw  
what appeared to be capsule eep- 
aratlan about 140 seconds after 
launch.

The blue-gray capsule Is nine 
feet taU, six feet across the round
ed base and 20 Inchea across ths 
top.

It la the same cmbu Ic which 
figured In an abortive laxmeh on 
the first Redstone-Mercury test on 
Nov. 21. On that day, -.the Red
stone Ignited, rose an inch, then 
settled back on its pad When It 
received an engine cut-off olgnai 
from an automatic device which 
senaed trouble. A t the same time 
a rocket escape tower atbp the 
capsule broke looee and shot sev
eral thousand fset Into the air, 
leaving the capgple behind.

Space agency adentista fitted a 
new escape tower on the capsule. 
But the Redstone was damaged 
and a  new rocket-was used today.

The 18H-foot tall eacape tower 
resembles a  miniature oil derrick. 
Propelled by  Onreeqenall aoUd-fu6t 
rockets, it Is dSS^giisA to pull the 
space craft free and parachute it 
to safety In case Of a  malfunction 
in the booster.

N A S A  plans sight Redstone 
launehlngs, many o f them manned, 
In driving toward tha ultimate goal 
of Project Mercury —  to send an 
astronaut Into orbit - and return 
him safely to Barth late In 1961.

The more powerful AUaa rocket 
will be used fo r  the orbital mis
sions.

The space agency had hoped to' 
send a  roan on a  Redsteme flight 
by the end of 1960. But three 
■traight launching f  aUures have up
set the timetable and prompted the 
House Space Oommlttee to sched
ule an Investigation of the Mercury 
program early nisxt year.

In addition to the Nov. 21 Red
stone fizzle, there, were these set
backs; On July 29, a  capsule-carry- 
Ing Atlas exploded seconds af
ter launch at Cape Ouiaveral. On 
Nov. 8, a  capaule failed to separate 
from a  U ttle  Joe Rocket, Wallops 
Island, Va.

Today's M »eo oraft la identical 
to those which will carry the chim
panzee and the astronauts, except 
that It was minus the Ufe-support 
system designed to provide cocygen 
and other necessities to keep man 
alive during the flight.

The capsule's pressurizsd cabin 
— laced with more than seven miles 
of wiring— was crammed with In
struments’and a camera to gather 
data on the thousands of compo
nents and to measure tamperature 
acceleration and re-enfa^ stresses, 
pressures, vibration and noise,

C of C Cites Town 
On Snow Removal
The Chamber of Commerce has 

congratulated town agencies and 
workeix Involved hi the snow rsr 
moval last week.

Gratitude was expressed in a  let
ter to Mayor Harold A. H irklng- 
ton from Hayden L. Griswold Sri, 
Chamber president He singled out 
three officials for "giving invalui- 
able aeeistance to the Chamber’s 
civic and economic endeavors." 
They are Police Chief James.Rear
don, Assistant Director of Public

WEAR
W  H I T E

AFTER DARK
Worics Cheater Langtry, and Town 
Planning Engineer E d w i^  Ryb- 
ezyk.

Cnshloa the W ear 
Since sofa cushions gat a  lot of 

wear, it’s wise to chooae those 
with removable, washable covers. 
Tou can flhd such cushiona In 
wonderful accent colors.

Uebron

Scouts Plan Sing.
 ̂ Christmas Party
Qirl Scouts, Boy SMuts, and Cub 

Scout’ Webolos w ill' hold a  carol 
■Ing on Hebron Green, Deo. 2Srd, 
beghmlng at 6:30 p jn . Tlia Scouts 
will than carol down Church S t  to 
the Hebron elementary school, 
where refreshments will be served, 
and Santa d a u s  will distribute 
grab bag gifts.

Arrangements have been made 
with First Selectman Wlllian B. 
Leary for a  bonfire on the green 
fo r the carol alng. ^ e  Boy Scout 
Troop committee la t ^ in g  charge 
of the punch and Christmas tree 
and the bonfire.

The tree wtU be decorate  during 
the Dee. 22nd meeting of the ele
mentary school Girl Scout troop. 
This troop has bean making decora

tions for the tree during its De
cember meetings, and will also taks 
charge of the table decorattons. 
The Junior High Troop is provid
ing cookies for the party. Bach 
Scout la requested to M n g  a  grab  
bag gift suitable for either a  boy 
or glrL

The Brownies w ill meet Wednes
day In the elementary school audi
torium from 3 to 4 pm .

Bulletin Board
Jones Keefe Post, Amsrlcsn Le

gion, will hold its December busl- 
n eu  meeting Wednesday at 8 p.m. 
In the Legion H  Jl.

The Hebron Congregational 
Women's Fellewahip found it 
necessary to cancel Its Christmas 
party, scheduled for Dec. 21, ow
ing to the state of things left by 
the big snow storm earlier In the 
week, ̂ e  party is planned for this 
Wednesday.

Pastoral letters have been lasued 
from the Rev. Gordon W . Weeman 
of St. Peter's 
and the Rev,

Sr'S Bplacopal Church, 
V, John N . Crosa of tha

Htbron and OUaad CongrsgsUena] 
Churches, thanking their parUh- 
toners for thUr fine cooperation 
and extending Christmas greetingi
to alL

BnwsnemWws Bspert 
, Mrs. Ralph Boytogton, chairman 
of the school enumeration F T A  
committee, which undertook the 
enumeration job this ysar, has re
ported a  total of 827 children, up 
to 17 years of age. O f thia nunibdr, 
409 are In the 7 to 18 age group, 
888 are attending public schools or 
receiving spedsl Instruction. Bight 
children are in non-publle achools, 
four in Institutions and two in post 
secondary achools. This leaves. 288 
not in school or receiving epeclal 
Instruction. This, of course. In
cludes those of pre-school age,.

Carol Books to U b n u y  
Christmas carol books formerly 

in the poaseasion of several'local 
groups, from now on, .will be stored 
In the DQuglas Libraty, where they 
may be borrowed by local groups.

X v s n i n g  Handd  
Soasii O. 

totopluMto AOsdesny

Stale 
Sla

29th Carol Sing 
At MHS Tonight

Authorities at Manchester High  
School said today that parking In
the B. Middle 'n kc . and Brook- 

r 10field S t  parking Iota will be clear
ed of enow for tonight’s Christ
mas concert .

The 29th annual Christmas Con
cert and Carol Sing will be held at 
8 In the high school Auditorium.

The high school choruses and or
chestra, under the direction of G. 
Albert Pearson and Robert Vater 
of the music department will be 
featured.

The atato d^sfly  od Knights 
of Columbus, Peter A ;^ c D n io u g h  
of Danbury, to a eh e^ b d  to . visit 
Our Lady at Fattann Council Ui 
Rockville tonight as p a rt .o f hto 
plan to visit an conneila Ut 1h* 
state.

Tonight’s council meeting w in ho 
held at Red Men’s HaU at 8 o’clock.

McDonough, who has held all 
the chair offices in McGtvney Coun
cil in Danbury, aervad aa dtotriet 
deputy for six years, state marshal 
for 10 years, and has been state 
master o f Cabot Province for tbs

Seat eight years. He la employed 
1 the state Comptrottor’s omoe.

Coal, not gold, to Canada’s most 
profitable mineral product

OPEN 10 a m. to Midnight
EVERY N IG H T  T IL L  C H R IS TM A S

DEPARTMENT STORE
5 •  East Windsor

260,000 shoppers have already given their stamp of an?roval 

to the spacious, complete SCOTS . . .  Get all your personal and 

gift needo at SCOTS^the one stop Shopping Center.

L.

WHAT A VALUE!
FUR TRIMMED M OCCASIN STYLE

LADIES’ SLIPPERS LITTLE BOYS'

Fully Quilt Lined

GIRLS’ PARRA

Value $5.99 V

DRESS
SHIRK

ValuB
$2.99

BeauUfully made 
1 0 0 % FuU Orion PU«
T ; band8om« Bed
ford^ord  shell. Embroid- 

i try dimmed acroM bo^  
^  warm attached 1 ^  

I t o r  trim. Beige, red.
black. Sizes 7 to 14.

&

So eomfortabla, so col

orful, 80 smartly orna- 

mentad. Handsomaly fur 
trimmed. . . Choice of 

5 colon in lizet 5 to 10.

’« and A
Q —  When Dwight D. Elsen

hower leaves the presidency, wlU 
he reaiime hto five-star tank In the 
AnnyT

A  —r It  would take a  apectol act 
of Congrpa, but thairrls l i t t l e ,  
doubt that Congraas win raadUy 
glva him back hto atara If . he' 
wants them.

Q — Are all ntombata of Loih' 
den’s Royal Boeteix aubjaets of 
British ctownT .

A — Taa.

did tha aMurtaiwW t o  did
president xyier .aad JUUa Gar
dner draw aatieaal tetereetT

A — Beoause R vriw the first 
tone a Preaideht; had married 
whlla. In office.'

Q — Who was the liut Bag 
Faaneer

A — Louis PhUlppe (li80-48). SPORTSMAN 
TODRY STICK

Revolver Set 
$197

Valuf
$ 4 ^

Very special lined Cor- 
dana alacka in plaids or 
B O ^ e d  cottons In atripes, 
aoUd colors. Elastic waist, 
washable fast colors.

TAKE OFF W ITH IDEAL
r  .7 '

KIDMETICS 
COLOONC ond 

•UMLE BATH SET
For ,-the 4 to 

14 aat in a  

gay, ‘ colorful 

package.
plus tax

Value 89e

OLD SPICE 
"ItA V aE ir SETI

Lttnctlva a e t  

with after Miave
r7. -

loUeh and tal
cum, g ift pack
a g e  plus tax

Astro Base 
$088

PEPPERELL 
BABY BLANKETS

Value
$20

W arm  and lovely with rayon- 
nylon blend, acetate satin 
binding, blue and checks.

Toung apace commander sights 
moving enemy space craft, 
meteorites and satslittes. Acti
vate machine gun notoee and 
flashing lights on screen. Theae 
are Just a  few  of the ton and 
educational operstlona posstUa 
on thia marvelous toy.

Yalue
$2.98 C

L im E  GIRLS'

AUTHENTIC SNOOTIN' 
i  SHELL SNUB NOSE

SLACKS
c

Includea snap draw Holster. 
Shobts ihootm’ ahelto and Area 
Orstnio fUck-m^topa. Offlcial 
dftoetlva badge and ID  card In 
waltot

Wa've gathered a wonderful ana^ Of Christ* 
mas iteiha—all at SCOTB imrtttaig bargain 
PKtoas. Coma In to SCOTB.. . ounpara . . .

yo u ll agraa—for bargalna l im y  day la  
' a y p »  deparbnant«  . .  f i r  anmyam, geu  can’t
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BUGGS BUNNY OUR HOARDING HOU8B witb MAJOR HOOPLE

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE
■ -  ̂ ■ ; i ;  ■

A l o b a m o

■tlU s
SAMbaiteli«M 

aftta ------

•Nat wan

•VM da
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ITmdtaaya

untwwaaalaaqt
MJawd
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n iA lt(p fa ia )
MAMaadad
M M a e ta f

Alabama’
M U *a
S7lManaUaaaf

VWUKl
MCUataawaldht
•••haapart
dlFatmamama
‘ afTekjrp 

41 Ma- 
ddlamdaot 
ddlMcaadid 
dtlUdc

TWaavludaaiei
• LaaaaaNor
• ■atekai'tltaai

unaadaamd
11 Maakal iraiVU W ^ a o t
3 0 L«a a .
MMaladlaa
M llM te
U la fta a

s # a a f r
darlea'

MHlibway
llNaaladbaMa
SSStafafapMi

38 bagtaraU "
dOntSantaal
dSDatocthaa

(■Unf)
dSParpaaaWl
ddDiaeerd

feddaat

4TKIaelrieat«Bit 
dinaidmoaaa 
SOPiwaHUdbnad 
81 Shaft damar 
83Sahraa 
88B N ^’a 

taxmeOrn

a Oaaafaftiiig 
BSSIek
IT SwINi paiatar
asidfa(pcafls)
••SaiBlatabJ
•omtharad
•lXi«IM ilatlan

DOWN
I IWaadaaptna 
SPraai
SKm tiaa
dPraSad
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n
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w
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SHORT RIBS

IKtEK. l’V» 
KMoWll K)M& FOR SCARS 
AMDAMOpy l$/WMRMIRt

BY FRANK O’NBAI

“Oh, I know you’r* Santa Claus—I maan what's 
« your maidsn nama?" k

LITTLE SPORTS _BY ROUSON
\  \  L

eoML mo iy siMKAi furuui
COIR. TM-WORLD IB H V iD

BY JOHNNY HART
THAT ONE LAST JERK, BEFORE 
s l e e p ;  i s  MADPENlNfr.

' __________ -

Ik
r  —

3F

/

BY DICK CAVAi.L
tOOWDUKSIllS 
eo iN S T O B e 

A tONOHARD 
WINTER.

v y Y Y M

C A PI’AIN KASY
BUT TMIfr 0N6 HAF PitOVeO tT »  THt

♦WWW *«>■>»■ TM-a^MAHtea.
BY LESI.IE I'URNER

IN \ABW dr  VOUR WAJOR V  SUCH A5 USMd 
•RBAKTNKUilRBTRACT M  \ A ^ B U R N d 'T V

c a m c is M  OF voua  S K s e c y , ) to  a i w t  v i a .

^ h e  C i f m i K  C p u r i ^ l

i1 n £  «f-'k Varies 
(By VBOt AM8QCtA!Xm  »|M UI) 

Naw TaMT-a liB l, win saa 
thAvUrth oK^CtMinSOtieu^ C th l^ t 
Co^l^jiiiVait-iiM' toa m oab'psbB^- 
aiva aiMarn of minor oourts Ih tha 
natiod'^ 'V*'
+ I t .-wllf wW' 4«|panalV<5T^t(«#afKi 
nmre lK>; tWMi'dvan ita criQqa an- 
ticipatad—4Mtr, proponeata baUava 
the advantiM S will Justify ^ a 4 i r  
novatieto.

Ooipr out <rf existanca will tw a 
hod|fa*podge of IM * local courts 
datihy Mick S ll jwars in Ckmnacti- 
eut and pattemad after Sn^luid'a 
use of Justioea of the |«aca that 
bagran lata in tb f 12th Oantury., 

Theaa old courti (with tha S ko^ ' 
tlon of the atata-llMwed tnflic 
court the Dlatriet of Danbury) 
were supported by the inaction  of 
fines, bond forfaituraa and fees and 
—when * dalleits ardad by local 
taxatUm.., - , . - .

They opwatad la  tha i 
taken, a s  a  group and many people 
liked the kind oCJocal justice and 
the patronaga in-tbe way of Joha 
and rav en u e '^ey  provided.

I t took , many years of atfdrt, 
sparked by members of the bar 
acthig largely through- the State 
Bar.Aaeactatloh of Cctaneetlcut, tp 
bring the new cUN^t court into be^
Ing. . . Y-s

Court reform pbriiaps would not 
be a reaHty today but for thp faot 
that Democrats, who publicly back* 
ed It in aeveral party  platforma, 
dominated both Houaea of the 1959 
Oeneral Aeaembly for the first time 
in 83 years and pushed i t  through.

Ehran f  hen . some Demoerata 
Joined with many more Republi
cans in opposing creation of the 
new court. On the other hand, some 
Republicans Joined the Democrats 
in favoring reform.

Oitieiam cf the M  eourta took 
many forma.

I t was pointed out that many 
Judges |md prosecutors were lay
men. “Local Justice,” it was said, 
often meant unequal Justice, with 
home town people being treated 
better than out-of-towners.

There were atoriea of ward poll 
ticB influence in the larger com 
mtmlUes and of special favors by 
court personnel for friends and 
associates. .

The general objection crystaliaed 
in an aaaertion the old courts ware 
horse-and-buggy relics in a jet 
age, in need of atreamlining to 
keep up with the fast pace of mod
em times.

What, then, has the new circuit 
eourt to offer ?

Chief Judge Jay E. Rubinow of 
Manchester says it has a combina
tion Of thi«e features which make 
It unique in all the 50 states: - 

1. Full - time, professionally- 
trained Judws eittlng In all clvU 
and criminal cases.

3. Judges moving from circuit 
to circuit about the state, removed 
from- home town influences end 
barred from participating in poli
tics. I *"5% . ■ ' ■*

3. Abolishment Of tee  time-con
suming, costly practice of having 
two trials of many cases,' one with
out and one with a  Juiy, by making 
Juries available for the original 
trials. .1 . r-

How much will It cost ?
Nobody , really knows.
The 1969 legislature gave the 

Judicial Department 31,000,UlO to 
get the circuit court'' started—a  
token approjpriation ef 310 for' the 
July 1, 1959-June ■"SO; 1980. fiscal 
period and the rest for the period 
ending next' June, the time of'most

f  ol the prganiaation wdift ahd the 
actual e t i^  of operatioiuk 

Cknramor ' Ribieoff luu t been 
asked ter raqueat the appMmriation' 
of $f,Ml;eoO by the 19«l ‘̂ e r a t  
AssamW tof'run the cibcUit court 
In the 198W96S Wenaliiuei.

A  Mg queetlon mark henge Over 
the amount said to be'needed for 
Jurie*. T̂he*̂  Judteial department 
wants • yeiu* M • etert-
erp-̂ and thie ooydre only tiie 38- 
a-day 4>aid Jurorm,for their eerv- 
ices and not the additional 5-cente- 
a-mlle they get fair traveling to 
and from court.,. ■

The figure, 32,700,000 for the 
biennium, is admittedly ah'educat 
ed guess, based solely., cm-eetl 
mates.

.Trtie comparative figures are 
lacking because Juries weî  un- 
kposa  ̂ heretofore in nilnor ‘court 
Cites in yCctenectlcut, except for 
ciiirtain cnmlhal appeal- pnd civil 
cases actually tried in the’Court 
of Common n ets.

Nobody l^ w s  yet Hbly inany 
people wllh- aak for Jury! tri|iils in 
the Circuit court,'

D e m o l i t i o n  B i d k  

W o n  b y  C b o m a n

Work is unde '̂^^way t>FX2M>mah 
Enterprises of Manchester in de
molishing buildings to provide off' 
street parking behind Main St. on 
the east side.
> The firm has begun demolishing 

a cement block building at 23 
Maple St. and a plumbing shop on 
a town-owned right-of-way be
tween Obk and Maple St.

The former Birch St. bakery 
with its attached frame house will 
be demolished sometime after Jan 
1 and two wooden frame houses on 
the right-of-way after March 1

Choman was awarded the con
tract after submitting the higher 
of two bids earlier„this month. His 
bid was 31.872 compared to 31,- 
850 from Albert Palmer of Man 
Chester, according to Thomas 
Modre, assistant town purchasing 
agent.

Moore said the town will keep 
the bricks, blocks, and boiler from 
the bakery building while all other 
materials will go to the contrac-
to • '
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Good, news' for ice aRnters.
Charter Oak Park  Skanng rink 

is safe for public skating and the 
Jlkrk depBi;itment announces that 
the hount ■e^l be front I;80 to  lO 
p.m.

The.afea will ,be supervised dur
ing this period.

Center s i ^ g s  Park  Pond and 
Center Btbdni^ Annex, however, 
are etlll cioced due titsm  Ineuffi- 
cient thloknees of lee. •,

Coaatlng cbndiUbns are eicoeljent 
a t Center Iforlhge Park  behind the 
MuMclpai Building. .»

- ■

C a n i a t a  P r e s e n t e d

- A t  C e n t e r  C h u r c h
• _ _ _ _  ' . '

A (Jhriatmas cantata bated Dpon 
James R. Gillette's “Shepherds and 
Wise Men'* was p re sen t^  last.eWi- 
niog 3t  Center ConmgatiOnal 
X^uroh by the Senior, Youth,- and 
Rhythmic choirs of the church.

Donald Richter .narrated the 
story included In the program. 
Frank Maloney, tenor soloist, sang 
“G .Holy, Night" by Adam, and was 
accompanied by the R h y t h m i c  
Choir in a candlelight processional. 
Agnes Vincent,-aolqist -sang “Q 
Little One S'Weet” , by'Scheldt. ..

Other choir selections included 
“A CStlld Today Is Born,” “Break 
Forth, O Beauteous H e a v e n l y  
Ught," “The People That Walked 
in Darknete,'' and “Dost Thou in 
a Manger Ue.’’ The.  Rhythmic 
Choir interpreted “Glory to God in 
the Highest” and “Silent-Night."

The Rev. I.aurence Vincent, as
sociate minister, led an Invocation 
and benediction. Robert C. Vater 
directed the Senior and Youth 
choirs. Mra. Clifford O. Simpson, 
assisted by . Mrs. Oharles Baxter 
and Mrs. Robert Martin, directed 
the Rhythmic Choir.. Organist,waa 
Jamea Smith, and lighting 'wte di
rected by John hfortimer.

N A TO  Ministers ueter 
Accepting U. S. Polaris

(UMtiwMd. 'Orem:-
nsMi ccsifarsnca “ jthif' wn* •  
tranaltioii meetifig."

The final communique noted the 
“mrtiace .of, growing. Communist 
military strength" «nd • declared: 
“The North Atlantic natian^ must 
be able to respond to aqy a t
tack with whatever force m ight 
be appropriate. There must be a
C er balance In the fofees of 

alliknca of iittcleai'^ and con
ventional strength', to prdvide the 
required nte**>*Uty."

During the. fliKDitelons tempers 
rose a t one pomfjiifi;,^; discussion 
of coloniai'.issiii^; but^. thp. com
munique mfide no mention ot this. 
Belgium and.. Pi)let(iRal-»ahgrfly 
protested they' . wste^ nob getting 
the supporR they., wnhted from 
their •lUes;, ’ ...

Moscow Radio .,.jtdiai;fed ths 
meeting decided to Atep up the 
atomic arms race "in prsparation 
for a  neur.-war,",^,

Ths . b li n s  il.su p p o rted  the 
Ameeitejii proposal > 'fbr turning 
NATO into a “fourth atomic, 
state,” the broadcast said, add
ing: S:.

"The communique, says nothing 
about the role to be played by 
western Germany in the fourth 
atomic state. However, it is svi-

dent that the pseMnlation of nu
clear weaponA te  NATO means 
first of all the arming of West 
German mlliterlsU whom the U.S. 
considers, as the. main
force of NATO,”

striking

P arla  Dec. IB ( »  —fiPrlme min
ister Macmillan Is reported plan
ning an early series of personal 
meetings with the leaders of Brit
a n ’s three biggest Atlantic alli
ance partners.

Informants said tha t barring 
unforeseen developments:

W est German Chancelknr Kon
rad Adenauer will go to London 
late in January for the visit which 
illness prevented this'. month. ,»

Macmillan may come to 'Paris— 
posslMy in February—for a meet
ing with. Bresident Charles de 
Gaulle.

In Mareh . 9r April, Macmillan 
will fly to  Washington a t  the in
vitation o f John F. Kennedy, who 
by then will be the IT.S. president.

The affairs of the Atlantic Al
liance, the future pattern of re
lations With the Communist East, 
the simmering Berlin crisis, nu
clear peUcite' and a  host' of mat
ters affecting. Britain's relations 
■with each indl'Vidual partner ■will 
dominate! these meetings.

Macmillan, acewding to infor-

matibn in Pdris, is likely to be 
the first of the European gevam- 
ment chiefs to meet Kennedy of- 
flciMly.

Adenauer laat month said he 
expected to see Kehnedy dVMng 
a  visit to the United States In 
mid-Februsjry for a mssting of 
an American-German frienddhlp 
group; Since then AdenauePs aides 
have left it be known , the chan
cellor may not go to America 
after all. n

President-elect K e n n e d y  si- 
ready has publicly mentioned s  
visit by Macmillan to Washington 
well after the inauguration. He 
has discussed the m atter Infor
mally with British Ambabsador 
Sir Harold Caccla.

I t  has not been oAclally oon- 
firmed-so far that Macmillan and 
De Gaulle are In correspondence 
about meeting in Paris. But a talk 
between th'S two men seems long 
overdue. I t  now is expected te 
take place as soon as convsnlent 
for De Gaulle who faces the all- 
important Algerian plebiscite Jan. 
8.

•MAMA SCHULTF DIES
Westport, DCc. 19 — Mrs.

Kedwig Schultz, 86, known among 
the diplomatic set in pre-TVorld 
War II Berlin a t  “Mama Schultz," 
died here Friday after a long ill
ness. She was the mother of Stgrid 
Schultz, chief of the Chicago 
Tribune's Berlin bureau from 1928 
to 1940. She acquired the nickname 
because she and her daughter fre
quently entertained high German 
officials in the quest for news. She 
is survived by her daughter.

I u  ^ 1 ^  * |S |^  •♦jju
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White Paint Lead*
Washington—̂ Among the thou

sands of hues available, white 
accounts for 50 per cent of the 
exterior house paint sold. Green, 
'^rtth J1 per cent, ranks ■ second; 
gray is third with 7 per cent.

Sniperacope Lighter
Washington—A new sniperscopc, 

a de-vice attached to a  rifle to en
able a  marksman to teot targets in 
the dark, is being issued- to United 
States troops. Unlike World War 
models, its power supply is In 
light belt package instead of a cum, 
bersome back pack.

$ELF-SERVWI lEFT. tTORE

PINE STREET om I HARTFORD ROAD 
MANCHESTER. CO N N .

OPEN ! •  to 10 •  AMPLE FREE PARKINO

WEST POINT CANDIDAtES
Washington, Dec. 19 (/P)—  Jens 

Ott Rick, 20, Norv'alk, has been 
named as principal candidate for 
appointment to West Point Mili
tary  Academy by Rep. Donald J. 
Irwin, D-tqnn. Irwin also an
nounced yesterday the selections, 
of Louis F. Mraz Jr.. Ri'idgeport, 
as first alternate; Robert F rltf Jr., 
Fairfield, second, and Richard S. 
Radomski, East Norwalk, third.

iilO#es for the Fdmily 
e i King^ Lew Prices !

W a s h i n g  d i s h e s  

i s  y o s y  t e d o y . . .

s e * s  h e i f i e  h e e l i n g  

e u r  w o v ri

Yon got pnm inRtjingJUy; 1 
MobOheat te U  ^
moat
oil additivo.|3MM telay. i ^  .. 
you "teO pNMnte Oarv êa. .Ad--,.' ‘ ■ 
tomaito dsHte>lM( a hakX 
aneaA-l»]teMM'»tteiBd ■ » » '.  
rthtew 6n>,de(teli8i*,t e  naikilff^

S 3
W E O IV E ^iN r

ORSEN STAMPS

M l  3 ^
3 0 1 4 1 1  C iM cr. S t.

I
I
I

LEATHER PALM DRIVING GLOVES
1.58•OYS^ SIZES m ti  MEH'S SIZES

Snug, warm W«bl and Nykm Udnd knit glovM with genuine leather palms 
for eold weather driving comfort. Boys’ gloves in blue, brown and gray. S-M-L. 
Men’s in black, caniel and gray. S-M-L.

H • fw ' y
-  (V ^  '

:V,-. VS

F U R  U N E D  B LO V ES
Fun 'Lining

Boys’ Size. , 3  1 7

Men’s Sizes 3 . 5 7
Soft, pliable PIftox leather dreaa .glewea 
wltk ,wania.4ter'Using. Tan, gray aad.bUdk.
■eya^^'».*y,.;ii|i*t '

:(///

M IYS* L E A T H E R  M IT T E N S

• s - M - i .  8 7 * ‘

Warm, fleece Uaed, genuine leather mit- 
toaa with enug elaeUe cqff. Chidee e f  tan, 
brown and Maek. Slate S-M-L. Othere, fide- 
1.17.

I.J

W
I/, -sp

r  ■ * * ■ / ' t  

I

.. ,

(ftiMren^/Misses- G lov^
Girls* mzed ' 6 6 ^  ‘  ̂ 8 0 ^  '

OBIffirt knlViflAvea anil mittens In dozens di sttmetive styles, eoloiia snd nov
elty pstteriis. 160% wmI muHI-color floral, plsida, aid patterns and solid colors 
. . .  Many '̂B^Oi^nasuSl detnikL Many 100% Bylon Utretch giovpe in group.

W' I .

Science Shrinks 
New WailWililotit 
Stops Iteh^BeU^ii

mm  T«Mi. N. V. (towMl-t^Per the 
Ant time Mteen het feead a atW 
heallag mb«tan«e with the aetear-. 
itbSag ability te ehrinit haner- 
rheidi, ttep iteklat, aad relieve 

. paia — ■witheat eertery..
In can after esae, while (ently 

relievia'f paia, aeteal redactiea 
(■kriakage) teak place.

lite t amaaing ef aU—reaelte wine

■a tkereagh 
aatealteieg 
kam eeaead.to 

Tkg.eaeret tt’'a
etaaee (Bie-Pya**)
a werld-f aawM raeaairdi 

Tkli labetaaM le near jeallaUe 
ia mppeWtery elaotef* /*fw 
psder tke aann 
At all dreg eeeataa.

m m

AUTO BODY
WORK

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301 CENTER STREET—Ml .1-51.36

fo^rncr Cheney Mill*
^  Hartford Ro.id

k M.inchestcr, Conn.
f'REE PARKING

OPEN MONDAY thru SATURDAY-10 A M  to 10 P.M

S p t e i a l f  f o r  T u t t i a i f  aR d W a i R a ^ a y

H. L  HANDY'S FRESHEST 

LEAN SHORT SHANK

F R f S H PICNICSP O R K

A t o t l b .

av(.

L E A N  M E A T Y - F R E S H  P O R K

SPARE 
RIBS

21 '  I ̂ I
P I L L S B U R Y ' S  

B E S T  ^

Flour
II.

GREEN G IA N T

NIBLET CORN

THIN SKIN FLORIDA SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT
12 ter

FA N CY ^

Yellow ONIONS
lb. bag

H eueaiir O T e e m i. 
: » R Y

SPECIAL
3II.CMMly

IGOODfS] 
: LU C K iS

MABOAMNC
ONLY

m

IMPERIAL
Mae* by e new 
Sever preeeae 

ONLY

LMSC iOUS

Lucky Whip
d ez to rf

«M 49c*  - . . . .  —  j -  -  *
o e  e e e > e e e e •  •  0 0 O f  e  e e * e w o o *
y iimiiii....... .......... . 1 . 11 I II '■'■I' i'. I ijiLJ
n O U O A t SPECIAL ; , (TOUB OBfOIlCP)'

D I  I H I I  V d C  Thinier MlntW^O Oi. ALAgsr 
O w ^ iC 'l C 'T  b# Fsnt8ffileo--|l6 0 a L 'P k f ..O ^ C f;



ts.' '

W. L. T.
P h ila^ lph to----- ..19” 2 9
Clevelaito . . A 3 1
New York . . . 6 4 2
SL Louis ....... .. . 8 5 1-
Plttfourgh . .  5 8 1
Washlhgtqrt ..  1 9 2

WESTERN DtVIBION
W. L. T.

Green Bay . . . . . . . 8 4 9
Detroit , ............ . . . 7 5 0
San FTaheiaco . , , . 7 6 0
Baltimore ........ . . . 8 8 9
Chicago............. .. .5 8 1
Loa Angales . . . , , ,4. 7 1
Dallsa ^ . . . 9  11 1

PLAYERS’ CHOICE— Norm Van Brocklin poses p; ouuiy 
with Jim Thorpe Memorial Trophy. In a poll condutted 
by Newspaper Enterprise Association, opposing players 
gave the Philadelphia quarterback the game’s most im
portant award as its outstanding player.

Van Brocklin Tops 
In NFL Player Poll

Philadelphia (NEA)-^Norman Van Brocklin, 84-yw-<rtd 
quarterback of the Philadelphia Eagles, is  the winner of the 
sixth annual Jim Thorpe Memorial Trophy as the outstanding 
player in professional football.

In a poll of all the players ofO
the NaUonal Football Laaf\u, 
conducted by Newspaper Eiiter- 
prise Association and the Herald, 
the hlgh-fllnglng Dutchman waa 
better than a  flve-to-one choice 
over his nearest rlvaL Paul Horn- 
ung of the Oreen Bay Packers.

TT» trophy, donated by A. G. 
Spalding Bros. Co., Inc., closes out 
a  phenomenal career that ranks 
with that of Sammy Baugh. Bob 
Waterfleld, Sid L«ckman. O t t o  
Graham a ^  the rest.

In mld-seaaon. before he had 
taken the Eagles to the Blaatem 
Dtviaion title, Va« Brocklin an
nounced that this, his 12th aeaaon 
In the NFL, was to be his last. 
I t  was his beet.

Last year"s Jim Thorpe T ro j^

which swept the Eagles to their 
flrat tlUe since 1MB. Philadelphia 
came from behind in both, aa Im' 
pei^rbabie. Van. trailing by -aa 
much aa 17 pobita, carefully prob 
eA then fired the counter-measures 
that erased the Eagles* most
dahgeroua rival.
the NFL, and Ilm Lee Howell of
ahg(
•rillla was the year of the blits In

winner, aging Charley Oonerly of 
the New York Giants, capsuled the 
sentiment when he Inacrtbed the 
name of his quarterback rival on 
hla twUot and under It Jotted, sus- 
dnctly: "Without Van. the Eagles 
are nothing."

The flrat year Norm Joined the 
team. 1958, It finished last The 
next season It jumped* to second, 
and now it’s at the top., There 
were new players added But the 
one indispensable man waa Van 
Brocklin.

Great Pnnter
The Dutohman always was a 

great passer and punter, from hla 
All-Amerloa days at O r e g o n  
through nine turbulent < seasons 
with the Los Angeles Rams. De
spite stubby fingers to go with 
the chubbiness that hangs over 
hla 6-1 frame. Van was a picture 
book thrower who three tlmea led 
the NFL In passing, the first two 
times (1950 and 1952) amaalngly 
while he played second string to 
Bob Waterfleld.

The shadow of Waterfield and 
later coaching frictions minimised 
hla full value to the Rams. With 
the Eaglea, who obtained him un
der the cloud of a retirement 
threat. Van was given hla head to 
prove hU brilliance as a tactician.

Van Brocklln's coolness under 
fire was never more apparent that 
In the back-to-back Giant games

New York said, "There is no better 
passer at countering a rush than 
Van Brocklin."

Although he la probably the 
slowest runner tn the game. Van 
hustles back quickly to hla protec
tive pocket and has the faculty 
of pitching the last-Instant quickie 
to a receiver who’s been directed 
by Van to the vacated area of the 
red-dogger.

Perfected Reoetiers
Van Brocklln's 22 touchdown 

passes through the first 11 games 
were two more than he’s thrown 
In any previous season. His pet 
targets are Tommy McDonald and 
Pete Retzlaff, and you can give 
Van Brocklin credit for them. Mc
Donald once didn't know his pass 
routes. Retzlaff was a borderline

EABTEftN DIVISION
ami. Jan. .7,

•tlie Browns, beaten six consecu
tive times by New York, came 
from behind and d e f e a t e d  the 
Gtanta, 48-34, on a 27»polnt ex-
ploaion in the final period.that set
tled the head-on clash fqr aecrnid

Pet.
.887
.583
.583
.5UU
.455
.364
.000

place In the Eastern Division. 
The Lions qualified

Monday, Dee.-28 
G r e e n  B a y  at Philadelphia 

(Champlohahlp).
Satviday, Jan. 7

tletrolt vs. Cleveland at Miami 
(Runder-up-Bowl).

New York, Dec. 19 (/F)— 
The Green Bay Packers, fep- 
resenting the amalleat city in 
the National Football League, 
today held ijne of the circuit’s 
biggest prizes after grading 
the elusive Western Conference 
crown for the first time since 1944.

The .Packers ended the multi
team struggle for honors in the 
Western sector Saturday by riding 
Bart Starr's pinpoint passing to a 
35-21 victory over Lpa Angeles that 
sends them Into the championship 
game agalnat Phlladelphia’a Eaat- 
em Utllsts next Monday.

The Green Bay triumph alao da- 
throned B a l t i m o r e ' a  two*tlme 
champion ColUt, brought the Pack- 
era' record to 8-4 and completed 
an amazing flip flop under Ooajph 
VJnee Lommurdl'a gtodahee for the 
club that flniahed the 1958 cam- 
p a l^  with the wont mark in the 
leapie.

Meanwhile, the Eagles wound up 
r'Wt

ord by whipping 
In Mike Nixon’s

1th a 10-2 rec-the season Sund^
Washington, 38-28,
final game aa Red

skin Coaeh, and Cleveland and De
troit earned the right to meet In

or the run
ner-up bowl by thrashing the Chi
cago Bears 36-0 for their seventh 
victory In the last nine games while 
oytdiatanctni^ Sail Francisco for 
the poat-aeason beith on a point 
basis. V

Detroit and the 49en flniahed iff 
a tie for second place In the west 
with 7-5 records-when San Frah- 
claco knocked off the Colts, 84-10 
and pushed them into fourth. St, 
Louis took fourth place in the East 
with a 88-7 win over Pittsburgh.

In the American League's wind
up program, Weatem champion Los 
Angeles edged New York, 50-43, 
Houston's Eastern UtHata beat 
Boston, 37-21, Dallas thumped' 
Buffalo, 24-7, and Oakland wwllop- 
ed Denver, 48-10.., , • .  • •

PACKERS 35, RAMS 21—The 
Packers wrapped up their drst 
title In 18 years when Paul Horn- 
ung hit Max McGee with a 20-yard 
touchdown pass for a 28-7 halftime 
lead the R ^ s  (4-7-1) were never 
able to overcome. Homung also 
scored once on a short plunga and 
kicked five converaions, raiaing hla 
NFL total point record to 176.

Los Angeles took a 7-0 lead in 
the flrat quarter on a 40-yard TD 
toss from Billy Wade to Tom Wil
son before the Oreen Bay on
slaught began. Starr heaved scor
ing aerfing aeriala of 57 and 91 yards to 
McGee and Boyd Ddwler, respec
tively, then Paul Winslow recover
ed a blocked punt In the end zone 
for another t o u c h d o w n  and 
Homung connected with McGee.

E A G L E ' S  88. SKINS 23—A*!
Washington, Nixon was notified 
hla contract waa not being renewed 
after the Redskins (1-9-2) lost to 
the Eagles on two touchdown paas-

suh^quaritatbabl^, 
Vw^BpWfflhvplU 
y a r d ^  to Topiray 
Jufgwim.. hit Tim 
score , 
a  flye-yaril, run,
and 'Oubw 
Raiziaiff.’

y Jurgeiiaan. 
82. and,-34- 

Id whila 
j, [ Who

the cltochingT.tducbdovto on 
. w l^  a ‘34-:
67-yartwto" Pate

RROWIfS 43« GIANTS 34> — 
Patil Wig gin's 30-yftd lntem)>tlon 
totum for a toui^deiwn Siid! Sam 
BSkar’a.eoitvarsibi)put the Browns i 
(8r3rl), ahead , 38-34< and atairted 
their; liMt duartor vdutbiir|i£ Against 
the New ’ Yeirkiffs (3-4-2)., Milt 
Plum, ivho passed for .'four touch- 
d«wpa..:abd Jlmmy'Brown, who 
'scored twice, jnade It a  sad fare
well' for Glant^’ Coabh 'Jim  Lee 
Howell,, retiring ' after brinring 
New York tw’o succeeslve'Easlera 
tlUea. ,

LIONS 33, BEARS •  — Nick 
Plefrosante crashed 81 And four 
yards for touchdowne in the Liona 
win ggalnat Inept Chicago. (5-8-1),, 
outacored .119-18 in the last three 
games, and set a club one-season 
rushing record with 872 yards.
Detroit grabbed the bowl berth 
over San ^Ancisco by scoring
more points' than the 49ers fo the 
two meetings (each' team 'ivoii 
once) between the clubs.

48ERS 34, COLTS 10 -r^Lenny 
Lyles raced 97 'yards with' a kick
off for. the go-ahead touchdown' as 
San Francisco handed the Colts 
(6-6V their foukh loss in a- ,row. 
JoH'nny 'tTnltaa. blanked 'last week, 
threw one touchdown pass ' for 
Baltimore and brought his aerial 
yardage to 8,099 — a  league rec
ord..

• ■* '* LCARDS 33, STEELEBS 1 —
John Crow rambled 203 yards, 
beat, one-game ; mark this season, 
and set s'Cardinal (6-5-1) ground 
gaining record.of .1.071 yards wdiije. 
Johnny Rioach . pitched three TD 
strikes to Sonny Randle In the 
romp over .the SteeJIera (5-8;l).

Honor

player picked up from the Detrolt- 
Llons. The Dutchmen apetit long
after-practice hours with them to 
perfect their routes and receiving 
techniques.

Van Brocklin never minded stay
ing aftw school. He married hla 
biology teacher. They have three 
daughtera, live comfortably with 
swimming pool tn Valley Forge 
and Van has become an avid stu
dent of American history.

In football, he's helped make 
aome.

Besides. Homung, the all-pur
pose Packer,..hsifhack who set a 
new NFL scoring record this year, 
strong voting support was extend
ed to Raymond Berry, the fliia end 
of the Baltimore Colts, and Lenny 
Moore, the elusive halfback of the 
same team.

Previous winners of the Jim 
Thorpe Trophy, established- In 
19,55, have been Harlon Hill. Chi
cago; Frank Gifford, New. York; 
Johnny Unitaa, Baltlmdre; Jimmy 
Brown, Cleveland; and Coperly.

New York, Dec. 19 (P) — 
The final winners of Sports 
niuatrated Silver Anniversary 
All-America were announced 
today, and the august com
pany Includes the'. names of - 
two prominent Connecticut 
men. Pulitzer Prize author 
John Hersey of Weston, ■ and 
.Tames O'Leary of Westport.

^  Hersey was nominated by Yale 
University, OILeary, director 
of Economic Research of the 
Life Tnauranoe Association of 
America, was nominated by" 
Wesleyan University. He was 
^bom In Manchester. Conn.

Again In 1960 this unique 
award reflects the glory of ex
ceptional achievement in many 
fields. Noteworthy, In addition 
to the names of Horsey and 
O'Leary, are such men aa Dr. 
Cecil Humphreys, president of 
Memphis State University, 
Frederick Moseley Jr., rice 
president of the Morgan Guar
anty Trust Co., and Brig. Gen. 
Isiula Bentham Robertshaw of 
the U.S. Marine Corps.

Although it ta the man's 
record In the Intervening 25 
.years since he. played college 
football tn 1935 which is 
Judged for this award, sports 
fans will be doubly moved to 
oontemplate on this year's 
roster such gridiron stars as

dmialy .axeltlHjg momenta 
t|he' fodtbjdl field and

on
they

agree adlphatically that the 
gkme wifs. e pair of their edu-

JIM O’LkARY

Part of Racing Wanted FBI 
Prestige, but Not Policing

New York (NEIA)—Race trmck«write their own tickets, only twoAtlfled horaea. The nicer people in
owners and offldala stood around 
Aqueduct ehaking their haada In 
mild mortiflcatlon at the n e w s  
that five big wdieela had walked 
out on the TTioroughbred Racing 
Aasociationa.

More important wraa that the 
open air gambling casinos had 
withdrawn .from the Thorough
bred Racing Protective Bureau.

Would thera be more defec
tions from the now 44-track and 
natlon-wida voluntary trade aa- 
soctatlon ? Spencer Drayton, one
time assistant of the FBI'a J. Ed
gar Hoover, whom the track pro-
prietora themselves hired to po
lice their plants 15 years ago.
didn't believe so. Neither did E. E. 
Dale Shaffer of Detroit, to name 
Just one track owner.

sun  another official suspected 
that there might be further with' 
dnawals prompted by the In' 
ereaaed cdst to the tracks.

"And Drayton would hardly be 
voted America's number one 
ebarm boy," ha added.

Bnwb Off 
Still It eouldn’t . have bean the 

axpenaa which caused G a r d e n  
State, Mialeah. ArUngton, Wash
ington Park and Balmoral to alva 
the TRA and TRPB tha seiioua 
bniab off- 

llto  an tln  budget of the TRPB, 
whldi repreaanta tbs Wgfaat ouL 
lay. la' only a  btOa more than 
fSOOROO, wblcb is naraly a  <bop 
In tba aoaan arbsn you consider 
fba Inunanae raring loot. Oardan 
~* '  . for axample, la one of the' 

avan flag  two niUe

a m

magnates are Involved. Eilgans 
Mori, allvery-thatched, 80-yaar- 
old former New Jersey contractor 
and automobile dealer, controls 
Garden State suid Hialeah. Mrs. 
Marjorie LIndhelmer Everett In-, 
herited A r l i n g t o n ,  Washington 
Park and Balmoral from her 
father, Ben who died early this 
year.

Aa a matter of fact, Ben find- 
hatmer and Gene Mori launched 
the movement agalnat Executive 
Vice-President Drayton twro years 
Mo.

"'For reasons unknown to me," 
says Drayton, "certain people are 
selfishly attempUng to destroy all 
that has been accomplished . to
ward making racing highly re
spected."

It goes without saying that Mori 
and Mrs. Everett have a perfaet 
right to s u p e r  v i s a  their own 
games, but by Its very nature,' 
racing U as hard to police aa tha 
MaraelUes waterfront or' an East 
Harlem slum. I

Loaded with Hoodliaba
Whan Drayton came In. rac

ing waa loaded with hoodlums. 
Some tracks resembled a thiavas' 
m a^et, others ware mtnlaturs 
Apaltchlna, Smart fugitives haad- 
ad Immadlataly for the raring 
stripa as a haven from tha law. 
Thare w en M ringer esaee the 
year before Draytm ciiecked in- 
Hoodluma w en ' virtually aewing 
bp n c f O '^  havihg three or four 
btdee 1^,'Zm same heat.

fhutied the erooka by 
that all emplopM ha 

n »  Up tattoa Um»

racing welcomed Drayton and hla 
hardcore minions. The bullybdys 
and phonies went elsewhere.

So why among all of Dray
ton's ronatltuenta are only Ivm 
cemplalnthg T

"There wSa the case In Chi
cago," recollected one official, In 
New York for the TRA meeting. 
"Where Ben Idndhelmer wes vto- 
laUng the regulations Inedrporai-

Jay Berwanger of (Chicago, 
first winner of the Heisman 
Trophy, Dan Fortman of Col
gate, at 18 an All-America 
choice, William Shi^espeare 
of Notre Dame, whose last- 
second touchdown pitas robbed 
Ohio State of a national 
championship, and Joe Styda- 
har of West Virginia, whose 
career with the Chicago Bears 
and the Los Angeles Rams 
terminated only a few years 
ago. And football today la en
riched by the aeriicea of Sil
ver Anniversary Winners Jim- 
Lee Howell, head coach of the 
New Yerk football Giants, 
and Paul Bryant, head foot
ball coach and director of 
athletics at the University of 
Alabama, his alma mster.

■'Stories in Next Issue
'The stories of the winners 

will be detailed in the Dec. 26 
Issue of Sports IHustratod. All 
of tha men recollect tremen-

’ cation, that "college football 
eSn be a ’ healthy adjunct to 
shaping the whole man who la 
the 'igoal o f. a liberal ed f:a- 
tlohi-V according to the maga- 

; Bind;' ■
(N 'th'A' Silver Ahnfveraaiy 

erinbeW ' Sfmrfa Druirtlx 
akys; "Their ifves bear out 
their opinions. Almost every
one of them gives far more of 
himself to his profession and 
to a staggering variety of 
community service, than < he 
gets back tn money or honora. 
For most of them, responsi
bility' became Its own reward 
a long -tfoie ago. In an age 
characterized by operators 
and status seekers they are 
a select gfoiip Indeed."
.............,.Pine Beoord.

'O 'Leary's Wesleyan’ grad
uate of 1988, won varsity let
ters foi" two years In football 
and played end on the 1935 
team. In varalty baseball, he 
won three letters and w-as 
captain of the team in his aen- 
Idr yeaf. In baakatbsll. he won 
two varsity letters. His aca
demic record W-as alao out- 
atandlni: with the following 
nacial scholastic . h o n o r s  : 
ra i Beta Kappa, Olln Scholar 
William Day Leonard Scholar. 
Hla A.B. degree waa awarded 
In 1988 with honors and dis
tinction in econoraica. He wrii 
also elected to memberaMp 
in Skull and Serpent, a aen-=̂  
lor honorary society.

In 1937 he received hia.Mga- 
tor'a degree from. Wesleyan. 
From 1M7 to 1939 he did 
graduate study at Duke Uni
versity .as an Angler Duke 
Felfow and was awarded hia 
Mi.D. by Duke Unlveralty in 
1941.''

SIDELINE ACTIVITY— A sideline spectator lends verbal encouragement to Kyle Ro|»  
(44), New York end, a s he catches 23-yard touchdown pass from Charley Conerly in 
first period against Cleveland in New York. Cleveland defender is rookie Don Fleming 
(46). Cleveland won 48-34. (AP Photofax.)

Law of Averages
Stops New York

New York, Dec. 19 (/F)__sunshine the Giants were taking*touchdowiu In the last quartar
The law of averages finally 
caught up with both the New  
York Giants and Cleveland 
B r o w n s .  A fter whipping 
Cleveland six straight times, 
the New Yorkera ,fell before the 
Browns’ furious, four-touchdown 
assault in the last quarter.

The Brownies (8-3-1) took the 
wild game, 48-34, on the frozen 
Yankee Stadium field, beating the 
Gipnla (6-4-2) for econd place in 
the National Football League’s 
Eastern Division.

Thus tha. BrowiiS edrned the 
right to meet the Detroit Lions in 
the Runner-Up Bowl game at Mi
ami Jan. .7, and another payday of 
about 31.900 plus.

While the Browns weite looking 
forvN-srd to the journey to. the land

stock of their future problems.
They’ve got to find a successor 

to retiring Head Cloach Jim Lee 
Howell and possibly replacements 
for quarterback CTharley Conerly. 
Halfback Frank Gifford and end 
K.vie Rote, who may call it quits, 
too.

It's no secret that the Giants 
would love to get back Vinnie 
Lombardi, the one-time Giants’ 
offensive coach. But Vinnie has a 
championship team at Green Bay 
and three years to go on a five- 
year contract, aa head coach and 
general manager.

In Sunday’s free-scoring affair 
before 56,517 fans, the Giants and 
Brow-ns scored more points than
they usually score in five of iheir 
bitter duels. To htaUq'lt bven tough
er for the Giants, two Cleveland 
linemen scored th»ir first . NFL

spree.
After Mat Plum passed 37 yard* 

to Jimmy B^owij early in the 
fourth quarter to cut New York’i  
lead to 34-28, defensive end Paul 
Wiggtn Intercepted a Conerly lat
eral Intended for Joe Morrison and 
ambled , 20 yards for the tying 
touchdown. Sam Baker converted 
and the Browns went ahead (35-34) 
to stay.

The Browns then collected two 
more touchdowns to make it a 
rout. Brown went 11 yards for one 
and then tackle’ Bob Gain inter
cepted a Lee Grosscup pass and 
lumbered 22 yards for the flnalTD. 
It was, the' first NFL TD for Gain 
in eight years. He once scofod in 
Canadian ^all.

Plum passed for four Cleveland 
touchdowns tmt had four, throws 
intercepted. In 11 previous ghmee. 
only one was stolen from him.

Tuesday, Dec. 29
Manchester at Bristol Eastern. 
Rockville at Plaimnlle.

’ Wedifeaday, Dec. 21 
Cromwell at Chtney Tech, 

Armory.
2 ,

Chamberlain, Rogers Set Marks 
But Warriors Still Trail Celts

Dec. 19New York,
Philadelphia Warrior* stilt are 
dogging the trail of the league 
leading Boston Celtics in the Na
tional EhMketball Association's

m

i/P)—^The*Eastem Division, but had to come 
from behind last night to over
come-the Royals at Cincinnati.

TTianks to Wilt Chamberlain 
and Guy Rodgers,- Philadelphia 
stepped upsthe pace in the second 
ITaTfTTtm^ trailing 59-57, and de
feated the Royals, 128-112.

Chamberlain scored 32 points 
and grabbed 38 rebounds, a Cin
cinnati Garden record. Rodgers 
came up irith 20 points, and had 
16 assists, also, a Garden record. 
Oscar Robertson scored 31 points 
for Cincinnati, 22 in the first half.

In the only other game, the St. 
Louis Hawks snatched victory in 
the last 26 seconds when Bob 
Pettit made two free -throw* to 
edge the Syracuse Nationals, 104- 
103.

Pettit scored 26 points and Cliff 
Hagan 29 for the Hawks, leaders 
■in the Western Division • race. 
Dave .Gambee, John Kerr and
Dolph Schayes each tallied 18 for 
SvtrcuSyracuse.

On Saturday, Boston downed 
Los Angeles, 140-112, while S t 
Louis defeated New York, 118-103.

B o w l i n g

h o u d a V c o m m e r c ia l
Stondbig*

Correhti T h i r d ,  
RoUs 182 Game

cd In the T l^  code of ztondards 
which prohibit* an aiHoclation

Brown Derby
from aollciUnF hones by offering 
to, or paylngr owners, tTatqsri or 
Jockeys monetary Inducement in 
any form,' including expanaee, 
other than tha advertteed pOraes 
or trophlee."

Not Very Cooperedlve 
Mori didn't prove.very 'coopera

tive when he^rm ittied tiie bfack- 
Usted Jockey, Bobby Martin, to 
ride at Garden State.

"More recentiy,” eatd a Jockey*' 
agent, "Mori waen't exactly craxy 
about getting Bill Hartack and 
aeveral other outstanding Jockey* 
out of a motet, hard by Garden 
-State Park and operated by a 
gimUeman of dubious disUnetUm."

A telephone call to the pro
prietor o f the motel, and old ac
quaintance from the fight racket, 
confirmed thia.

"If I  have to gat out of tha mo
tel. ̂ I'll get out of tha itato," h* 
ncailed Hartack aaylng.

And tha aUr rac* ridar did. Ha 
went to New York- 

It i* obvloua that whila aoma 
track ownara waatod FBI praa- 
tiga, thay didn’t  want'tlM aOtriaat 
pottefaiff th k t fOM wtOi t t

Paul Dodge ......... . . . . . 5
Man..Motor* Service ,<.,5
BotUeello Nureeriea .,'.5 
MorUrty Bros . . . . . , ' , , 4

L  P et.
2 .759 
8 .815 
8 .825
3 .825

Top man-V tha *pt#t eoupla of 
weak* at, IjowUng toumamanta, 
Mauriea '(H tp^) CorrenU placed 
third in Ui* aerainble for Connaoti-

rty I 
PhsLenox Pharmacy 

HIliArdaville Lunch 
Man. 'Moiora Sates

J,5(K ,
378
.375
.125

cut barUmin ths National. All-Star 
In BowUhg Toumamant dur-Duekpin I

Ing qualifoing -roimd held last 
weekand. Ibua, tl

Displacing . Paul Dodge, 
round wlnnera, on the top

first
rung

tn the early going of second round 
Brown Derby. "The latter

topped Moriarty Bros. 3-1, 
Dodge '

play is 
team
wljil* Dodge bowad to Manchaetar 
Motors Service by the aama ecor*. 
Dodge and Motors Sanies ar* 
now deadlocked for aacond placealt one gam* behtqd B r o w n  

rby.
Ed Doucette's 863 tripje topped 

the Bcorere. .

the SUk City bowl
er waa. one of eight who won tha 
right to roll, entry fee paid up. In 
the (National' All-Star evant to bs 
held early in March tn Baltimore, 
Md.

M ee tin g  W e d n e sd a y

Corrantl-had a 2i915 plnfkll to 
grab third place honors. Includad 
in thii; Ififgfafflo total was a Rian 
klinlf US-la hia last gam* tn which 
he picked up aoma Itind of a mark 
in e)T*ry box.

Paring.'tii* 91 .entries at the 
Tunipik* Lanas in Watertown was 
Jod Sarapiala of Briatol with a 
2,936 pinfall. Ed Giannotti of New 
Haveir srilla(r2,0S9 pina good for 
aaeoad Mac* .<

Raaolwdnlad - BMatlng ot foe
Oantral Oonnacticut Board of Ap
p ro )^  Baakathall OSctala wUl m  
hold Wadnaeday, Dee. 23 at tha

•■ V tN  WATS

Hartford 7MCA and net YWCA.
H m awatkir wlU fU K  v m ip tiy

East Lnnalag, Mich/ (NXA) 
B i|h t mambarr of Mlehigaa State'*
ISM r  * “ -Ibotbsa aquad win. appear ta

C L O B B E R E D -i^harlie  McNeil o f L oa Angeles alaiRs 
in to  back Leon B urton  o f New Y ork  T itan s  in Los Ang3- 
les, so hard  th a t  th e  p ass in tended  fo r  B urton  sp u rts
from  his hands. I t  w as n ile d  s n  incom plete pass. T he

........................... he A m srfcan Foot*C hargers w<m, 60-48 in  th e  w indup of th e  
ball L eague’s schedule th is  season. The C hargers; 
cham ps o f th e  W estern  Conference, m eet th e  E aste rn  
eh sm p e -^ iH o iu tsn -^ e n . 1  in  H ouston  fo r. th e  title . (A P  
P h o to fsz .)  *-

Geoffrion Booms 
In Three Points

New York. Dec. -19 (jTi—Appar
ently there’* no etopping Boom 
Boom Geoffrion and the Montreal 
Canadien* in the National Hockey 
League.

The 29-year-old winger amaahed 
home three goal*. over the week
end In pacing the league-leading 
Canuck* tif- two victorie* and, a 
*ix point apeead over the runn^- 
up Toronto Maple Leaf*.

Boom Boom acored both goal* 
In Montreal'* 2-0 victory over the 
New York Ranger* Saturday and 
one --  the winning marker — In a 
4-2 win over Boston on Bruin' Ice 
Sunday.

Geoffrion ha* scored 11 in eight 
game* and hi* scoring Wtring for 
the eight game* la Juat one abort 
or the NHLf fecoi*d held by Maurice 
(Rocket)' Richard of the Cana- 
dlen*.

The Caniulien* have aw«pt 19 of 
their last 11 game*. .

Im Is Discoaraged'
It must be awfully disdouraging 

for the Maple L e ^ .  They tied 
Boston, 3-3, Saturday and beat 
^  lungers at New York Sunday, 
8-2, init lost ground anyway. The 
U afa ara unbeaten in their last 
flvA fpitr of' tham viotoriea.

Frank MahovRch aktoifidad bis 
aeorlng-atraak to five gamaa in 
leading Toronto to victory over 
tha lUwMrs. He aoocad hia 29th 

. f o i l  I  
PHWQ*
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Schedule was Clear of, aiiy com-; 
jnlttJn^hta' anS I  announced, with' 
out -any pfotaats, that my plan* 
caiieil for 4  day 6f relaxation in
side the house after Mato with 
my family . . . Once again pro 
football, via video,. held my in
terest tills cold afternoon and be
fore the .action started on snow 
covered field* In Pittsburgh and 
Washington.my eon Dean lit.the 
fireplace . . . Playing condlMon* 
for vb'bth the Giaiit-Redakln and. 
Steeler-Eaglo game* Were horrible 
but I Just sat hack in my favorite 

, choir and enjoyed the action . . . 
^ r l y  evening apent checking ma
terial for the weeCt ahead and then 
to watching teevee, once again, 
the one day In the week 'that \I 
spend any appreciable amount of 
time In front of. the sot. Other ■ 
members «t my houae may Jmve 
tha prognutis of their choitie, Mon
day thru Saturday but Sunday 
afternoon I .look forward to the 
pro football offerings. Another 
four weeks and the pro football 
season will end! This is probably 
good .pews to the ivomenfolk.

/  ^M dndfiy ‘
. Weatherman on Sunday report

ed that a  niowstorm was  ̂heading 
our W8F and he tiever . made a 
mora-1' smeurate prediction, the 
ground'being covered with at least 
six inchu. of snbw When I  opened 
my eyes at 5:30 this a.m. Before I 
left my house the report was re
ceived that schools were closed tn 
East Hartford and this brought 
Joy to my sons, Reed and Dean. 
Both were up bright and ' early 
and dug a path from the driveway 
to the unplowed street. Through 
a miracle, I was able to negotiate 
a few hundred-yards to a main 
artery and was then on my way 
to 13 Bissell St. Desk was reached 
at the regular hour.. .While pinch- 
hitting for absent members of the 
staff 1 checked activities at Man
chester Memorial Hospital and 
found the entire personnel friend
ly and warm In gn’cetlng me on 
this off-beat assignment. Mrs 
■Vera Dormer supplied answers to 
all questions as well a* Mrs. Earl 
Ballsieper and other staff mcm- 

■ hers -I encountered.. .Relaxing 
comfortably in one of the private 
wann and neat . hospital rooms 
was Walt Ferigu.son. co-publisher, 
who underwent an operation ear
lier In the week. One of his big
gest concerns was that he may 
have to give up volleyball. . .  
Three times I got stuck in mid
afternoon when I tried to head 
home but I finally fnade the drive
way, winding up in a snow bank.' 
. . .My scheduled, plans for the 
night were canceled and instead I 
remained inside and painted -one 
of the boy’s rooms.. .Traveling 
conditions today, I felt, were the 
worst in many, many years. . .  
Strange sight In my neighborhood 
was-at .6 a.m. when two .children, 
recent arrivals from California, 
went out and played in the snow 
for the first tim e.. .My boys were 
reminded at 9:30 that it was bed
time and we didn't have to say go 
a second time, both were tired af
ter shoveling walks most of the 
day. —

msAdant Cans 3$ Poink for Netv In d M d a a V S m ^

^c^rd waa from .Bose-Marie iCor- 
sak Maines,' former ranktng table 
tennis player, how married ' and 
residing In Calif. She ii alao a 
former alriliito atewardesa who 
traveled several B()ringa with ma
jor league baseball teams In Ari
zona. .George English, long iden
tified with local sports and active 
in Elks Bctl-rities, also forwarded 
toasonal gpreetlngs,. George had 
.much success. coaching. Little 
League and Alumni L ea^e  base
ball teams.. Volleyball at night. 
wit)i my son Dean playing with 
niy 'side, helped' occupy the early 
hours. No professionals, play be
ing limited to amateurs, the cate
gory I fall in without question.. 
Home in time to prepare copy for 
the day’s qhead and was nappy 
to learn Moe Morbardt was hitting 
the ball well with the Chicago 
Cubs in the Arizona 'Winter Base
ball League. - -  ■

Thursday
Elarned day off was spent to ad

vantage. Up and about shortly 
after the usual hour and an un
finished painting project was com
pleted before I  accompanied my 
good wife on a Christmas sheqiping 
tour. Thousands of others had the 
same idea but much was accom
plished before I arrived back home, 
tired and hungry.. .Evening ached 
uled called for a trip to the West 
Side Rec for the most important 
match of the first round in the Rec 
American 'Volleyball League, first 
place Watkins and Clvitan, only 
one game separated the two clubs. 
Tension wa* at a high point, play 
along the same line, and the result 
wa* a well played match, Watkins 
winning all three points. Charlie 
(The Knee) Morse, Dick Thorpe, 
Bruce Watkins, Red Hadden, Pete 
LoMaglio and Joe Sartor all play
ed well in a winning cause. . ,  Lefty 
Jimmy Zuccardy, former UConn 
athlete, was a Clvitan standout, his 
booming spikes keeping his club 
in contention. Credit too, goes to 
Jim's setup man, another Jim - 
Herdic.

B y FR A N K  C LIN E <
W h w il l
Maiuihfistfir H igh ’s  1960-61 

basketball squ«d, particu larly  
th e  southpaw  shooting S teve 
McAdatti, p u t them selves on 
th e  spot by leaving little  
room for Crnprovaihaht Ih tha wake 
of. their crushing 72-50 triumph
over Windham Saturday night at 
the Arana. A floe crowd of i,890
attended the Central Oonhacticut 
Interscholastio League clash which 
was the season opener for both 
qulntefo. i ,

Turning in a fine team performs.
ance, the racy Indiana Jumpkd into 
a fourwiay deadlock for first place 
after the first week of action in the- 
CCIL. Delayed 24 hours liecauae of 
Friday’s storm, the charges of 
Coach Bllgin Zatursky Joined Con- 
ard, Wetbersfield and Bristol Cen
tral aa co-leaders in the CCIL. The 
latter three teams won league 
openers Friday night.

Individual stlckout performer for 
the Indiana was McAdam who tal
lied 35 points on 15 field goals and

MfSkAwi gav* a  dasiUng exhlbi-Ato within two points, 40-8S, late inAon IS of 24 fr«a throws. WindhunA<3bnard of W ast-Bartforl a t  tlM
tion with moat of hla baaketa com
ing on driving' layups. Tbe slick 
latthander apUt bia scoring evenly 
hooping i s  points in the first half 
hnd. 17 in tha sacofid. Ha threw up 
averytiiing but the kitchen sink 
and an unconfirmed rumor had it 
that, whan ha waa pulled out of the 
gahne with some Uiraa minutes to 
play, MoAdam want out into the 
d rm hlg  room and waa busily try
ing to disconnect the plumbing 
with a'monkey wrench whin the 
whistle sounded.

tha third period but a driving, laying,
up by McAdam and two ataats and
layups by raaarva Tony Morianos 
Shoved tha Indians in front, 48-39, 
with eight minutes to play.

Despite the final 22-point final 
Spread, tha_ Whippets stayed in

Beginning of End
mrth period i

Chester. The Whippeta lost play-
The fourth was all Man-

maker Valdla Slakatis via fouls 
with 7:23 to play and that waa the
beginning of the erid for the Whip
pets. As Mahehester _ graduaUy
puHe<I away, Windham Coach John 
McMillan sent in his smaller but 

hoping for 
press but the

•hot raspeetahia 49 par sent caging 
-29 of 49 field goal .tries and 19 of 
28 foul Shota, *X-

Soma BastovatiCns 
Naturally pleased with the open

ing game victory Coach" Zatursky 
atill had tome reservations. "White

contention for tha batter part of 
tillitfe quarters. The score was dead 
locked three times in the first pe
riod with the boat Indiana manag
ing to grab a two-poiiit, 17-15,

S !^ i^E  MoADAMR
-five of eight free throws. Me Adam's 
35-point total is a new all-time in-̂  
dividual-one-game S(»>ring mark by 
an Indian player...

mffgin Just before the buzzer. The 
vitlllng W hlp^U s ta y ^  close
through most of the second quarter 
but a flurry of points Jiist , before 
halftime enabled the Indians to 
walk off the floor at Intermission 
leading, 38-26.

The Whippets managed to close

speedy operatives 
steals with full court press 
Indiana maintained their poise and 
gradually pulled away with many 
of their own reserves seeing action 
late In the contest

Only other Indian to hit double 
figures In addition to McAdam waa 
husky Dave White who tallied 13 
points. White and reserve Mike 
Geclauskaa. did a good Job of con
trolling boards, where the Indians 
enjoyed a 37-27 edge.

Statistically, the Indians shot 
44.6 per cent from field on 29 
baskets on 66 shots and made good

Arenk Friday night.
Indiana’ Jayvees also got off es) 

toe right foot with a 46-81 triumph 
In. the preliminary gam*.

we shot real wall;" said Zatursky, 
"'it pretty belter, skelter out 
there at times. We didn’t handle 
the ball the way we should have. 
Our'subs Helped out very well. But 
we’ll have to be better to beat 
Bristol Eastern Tuesday.”

An interested observer in the 
stands wa* Eastern Coach Burr 
Carlson, former UConh star. After 
the game Carlaon stated, "This 
Manchester team shoots better 
than last year's club but they are 
not as strong defensively. We'll 
try to make it interesting for them 
when they visit u* Tuesday," 

Indlahs only casualty wa* Craig 
Johnson who pulleq .a muscle and 
may not play Tuesday at Bristol. 
After the Eastern game the Indian* 
will entertain highly regarded

MsaehSsle* (W) 
P  : B
2 Johnson .........    i
0 Pblter p
6 White
0 Quey .0
0 Boyd 0
8vM l*tretta 1
1 Minor ............... .
0 McAdam . . . . . . . .
0- Hendpl ..........
5 R-ardon .............2 Morlann* ............2 Gheiauskaa ....... .

0-1 0

it

n
2 -30-1„0-lM(to
0-10-1o<

i t

0K3
3

20 Totals
Windham (M )'

15-34 73

Reed . . . . . .Calese ..., Brl.a
Gelaaler . . .Blum........Beln .......Slakana Singer .... Corriarty . , 
Woodworth Cohtoa ..., Caurtl ......

B
. S 

0 . 3 .. 0 
, 4 . 2 , 3 . 0 . 1 . 0 . 0 . 0

F p ta 
S-4 18(to
0-2
0

1-5
( t o
541
(VO241
(VO
0-104)

0
4

00 » . 4
11
0
4
000

1) Tola)s .............. . 20 10-25
Score at half, 33-28 Mancheater.

50

To Gain League Lead
Talrinir nvpr iir)(imnute(18>o]*men misnaglhg fo equeexe (iut a^for the next two weeks because of
X H A lU g  U V C l l l . i n  m a r ie t w  t h a  t l i a  h n t lA a v a  O n a o h  C V yrim n ViKnaa

Tuesday
Slippery driving Conditions this 

a.m. 'With roads out In the country 
—en route to town—covered with 
IcS or packed and slippery snow. 
Full .staff showed up today al 
though many events, ssocial aiid 
aports, were either postponed or 
canceled . . . Nary one stranger, 
or even a friend, at the desk to
day and much work was accorti- 
pliahed . . . Horace Murphey, 
Park Department superintendent, 
phoned and we talked ice skating 
and coasting, each offering to ac
company the other In either form 
of exercise, with no definite date 
set. I still enjoy ice skating and 
once the-ice is sufficient'plan to 
try out my blades once again . . . 
Paint Job started Monday night 
was not completed and with my 
scheduled. assignment postponed 
tonight .1 w as. able to finish the 
extra curricular project around 
the house . . . Thanks to WTIC, 
and .George Ehrlich, I followed the 
UCohn-UMaas college- basketball 
play-by-play vla  ̂radio while paint
ing the woodwork. I  was satisfied 
with, the outcome, of the game, 
UConii coming from 14 points 
back a t  .halftime to .win by two, 
a feather in the hat of Coach 
Hugh (jlreer, ,

Friday
Roads were slick and slippery 

again this a.m...Mail produced 
two, fine letters from Tall■ Cedar 
officials, Grand Tall Bob King and 
Supreme Paul Bodwell of Harris
burg, Pa., both complimentary for 
work done on the Thanksgiving 
Day Five Mile Road Race, spon
sored by the Tall Cedars.. Rudy 
Heck, the best bowler in The Her
ald, at least that’s one of his 
boasts, called attention to mention 
made in a recent column that the 
world record for duckpins, single 
games, was 239. “'You’re wrong,” 
Hec)  ̂-said. "It says here In my 
record book the record is 240, set 
by Ted Pietra.” National Duck- 
pin Bowling Congress record book 
I have lists 239, however, a fur
ther check showed the 240 figures 
to be correct. .Talked with Joe 
Fontana, Southington High direc
tor of athletics, and learned that 
he scouted for Navy during the 
past football season.. Greenskeep- 
er Gary Bryant of the Manchester 
Country Club was in the office 
and admitted he didn’t have any 
grass cutting worries, at least not 
at the moment with the entire 
course- covered with snow. .Mike 
Zawistowski, ready to leave for a 
new assignment in Brattleboro, 
'Vt., with Case’s, admitted It was 
harder on his wife, Hildur, a fine 
duckpih bowler this season.. 
Postal worker Bill Greene report
ed Gene Moriarty was bacic in 
town, having closed up his Poco- 
moonshine Lake Lodges in Alexan
der, Maine, until spring. .Gene is 
working for Johnny Groman at 
the Aerokinetics Instrument Co... 
Night assignment wm  postponed 
due to the latest storm and I had 
the night to spend around the fire
side.

possession of first place in the 
Farmington Valley League 
last night was Manchester 
Green Manor on th e  strength  
of a 71-55 triumph over Sims
bury at the 'Verplanck School. 
The two teams went into the game 
wiUi unblemished records.

The high flying charges of 
Coach Tom Conran .have now reeled 
off three consecutive triumphe 
without a loss. The defeat waa the 
first in four league contests for 
Simsbury.

The victorious Manormeh dis
played a well balanced scoring at
tack with four players winding up 
with double fib res. Jim Glenney 
was top* with 14 followed by DsVe 
Boland (13). Jim Moriarty (11) 
and Dan Pinto (11).

Boland Lights Spark
Action was comparatively slow 

in the flrat quarter with the Man-

one point, 11-19, margin at the 
buzzer. Simsbury controlled the 
ball through most of the second 
period but Boland caught fire juat 
before halftime and dropped in 
three baskets in a row to enable 
the' Manofmen to lead' by five, 27- 
22, at Intermission.

When play resumed In the third 
period, the Mahormen’s little men 
Bifly Fortin, Joe Shea and Vln 
Kohen started to pres* and ball 
hawk Gie visitorgl'.Tt payed off a* 
Green Manor zoomed into a 12- 
point, 47-35, advantage at the end
o f^ re e  quarters, 

(irereen Manor remained In com- 
fnaHA in the final period and with 
two minutes to go poiired on the 
gas and ran Simsbury right off 
the court.

Scoring honora for the game 
went to Bob Holloway of Sims
bury with 18 points. Lucien Plante 
tpllied 16 also for the losers.

There will be no league games

the holidays, Coach Conran hopes 
to book at least one game against 
a non-Lesg(ue los during this 
period.

G rsta  M aasr (71)
P B r  p u .
5 Butkus ........................ .. 3 0-1 6
2 ForUn .......................... .. 3 3-4 •7
0 Kohsn ........................ . 0 0-0 0
2 Glenney ....... . . 4 e -7 14
0 Sliea ........................... . .  0 0 ^ 0
3. Keeney ........................ . . 4 1-3 9
0 Bunce .......................... . .  0 0-0 0
0 MorlaiUv ................... . 4 3-4 1)
0 Dom Pinto ........... .. 0 0-0 0
2 RolanH ....................... .. 4 5-7 13
3 Dan rin lo  ................. . .  4 3-3 11
17 Totals .......................... . 25 31-39 71

Slmsbnry (55)
P B F  Pts.
5 Galla()ier ................... . .  0 1-6 1
1 Matt .................... . ..  1 3-3 4
2 Dennis ........................ 1 1-1 7
0 Eddy .......................... 0
4 Haberl ........................ . .  3 s
4 Plante ........................ .* « (to IK
0 Oswell ........................ . .  0 fto c
3 Hollaway ................... .. « 3-6 18
19 Totals ........................ . 23 9-18 65

Score a t half, 27-22 Green Manor.

Rugged Schedule Lies Ahead 
For Top Ranked College Fives

New York. Dec. 19 (JPt — Ohlo<^play only' .one game this week.
State.and Bradley, the 1-2 punch 
in college basketball, will find out 
this week If they've really learned 
the art of self defense when they 
face their sternest challenges yet.

Both are undefeated but that 
hasn’t  been a shield for some of the 
big boya through the first two and 
a half weeks of the season.

The Buckeyes, defending NCAA 
lie ‘

tonight and then go for victory
champions, play Loyola of (Chicago

EAGER— 'The Univerflity , 
of Cincinnati is without 
Oscar Robertson, but the 
Bearcats are still highly 
formidable led by the six- 
nine, 225-pouhdl center, 
Paul Hogue, ahown hit
ting the net with the ball.

MB

Low handlcapper (flaire Pave- 
lack copped first place in the Holi
day Jr. Debe Handicap Bowling 
Tournament held Saturday. The 
wirmer had a 313 total on games of 
127-88-89—304 plus her nine handi
cap.

Finishing In the second spot waa 
Paulet Sabllt*. She bowled 78-97- 
96—270 and, with her 33 handicap, 
had a 303 score. Winding up third 
was Cherly Mozzer with an even 
300 which was determined by add
ing her 24 handicap to games of 
102-78-96.

Top prize Wa* a pair of bowling 
shoes. Other award* included 
bracelet*, perfume, soap and reC*- 
ords.

Light Schoolboy Slate This Week
Ked .and White ta Post Twice

ive Playing Once
Because of the approachlng^year ago (last year they went

COUNTRY CLUB MEN 
Standing*

Wednesday
Regulac mall schedule has been 

disnipted this week, understand
ably so, becaiise of the 'weather 
an(l travel conditions, and as a re
sult the usual heavy load ear- 
marke<l for the Sports Depart
ment was cut back sharply. One

Saturday
Much work arpund the house 

and I found plenty to do, seeing to 
it that all was finished before the 
Green Bay Packers took on the 
Los Angeles Rams via video at 
4:30 in a National League foot
ball game on the West Coast- 
Good viewing^ and my choice, the 
Packers won easily . . Santa
Claus, portrayed by The Herald 
management, held undivided at
tention at the first annual (I 
hope) Christmas party at the 
Country Club. The steaks, pre
pared by the Imperial Caterers, 
were excellent, as were the bonus 
checks distributed by Santa, Tom' 
Ferguson minus the hollday'^ifiil- 
form, plus dancing added much to 
the evening. I found that a4veral 
of my co-workers were qV(i^ gooA 
dancers. Jack Repaas for one apd 
Tom Ferguson, the other. The 
latter specializes ip the Cha Cha. 
I ’ll act as his manager for both 
lesson* and exhibitions.

W. L. Pet.
Drivers ................. »23 13 .639
Plasters ................. .20 16 .556
Cleeks ................... .20 16 .556
Spoon* ................... .19 17 .528
Niblic* .................... .18 18 .500
Brasales ............... .15 21 .417
Iron* ..................... .15 21 .417
Fairways ............... .14 22 .389

holiday period, action is compara
tively light on the schoolboy bas- 
betball front thia week. Manchsa- 
ter will go to the post twice with 
Rockville, Cheney Tech and 
RHAM aJl booked for one game 
apiece.

Haling come through their 
opener in a most successful man
ner, Mancheater is slated for two 
more Central Connecticut Inter
scholastic League games. Tuesday 
the Indian* visit Bristol to take 
on the improved Lancers of Coach 
Burr Carlson. Friday the locals 
play host to Conard in a game 
which could well Ise for early su
premacy In the CCIL.

Twice aa gdbd as they were a

wlnlesa and this winter have al 
ready scored two triumphs), 
Cheney Tech will host Cromwell 
Wednesday. I t will be an after
noon tussle at the Armory.

Rockville, which finds the go
ing a lot easier in non-loop play 
than It does in the Central 'Val
ley B League, visito Flainvllle 
Tuesday night for a loop battle. 
Thus far the Rams have won both 
outside contests and dropped three 
In a row in leagpe competition.

Showing an even apUt in four 
games and atanding 1-1 in the 
Southern Division of the Charter 
Oak Conference, RHAM visits 
Portland Friday. Portland, defend
ing champion, won its only league 
start this winter.

Top honors in the Holiday Jr. 
Boys L e a g u e  tournament held 
Saturday waa taken by Al Cyr. The 
latter hit a 325 triple on games of 
114-75-136 and. with hia 48 handi
cap, wound up with a 373 pinfall.

Runner-up waa Larry Aceto, who 
with a 36 handicap, totaled 370. 
Aceto hit 334 on gamea of 88-134- 
112. Third place finisher was Larry 
Uscottl with a 359 based on games 
of 118-108-91—317 p l u s  a  42 
handicap.

First prize waa a pair of bowling 
shoes. Other awards donated by the 
Holiday Lanes included wallets, 
belt, tie, handkerchiefs, cuff links 
and records.

No. 6 Thursday night against De
troit (4-1). Ohio State was rated 
first in last week’s Associated 
Press poll and the Titans were 
third;

Both were victories over the 
weekend. Ohio State winning over 
tough little Wichita, 93-82, and De
troit beating Nebraska, 71-62,

Bradley, second ranked, plays 
Gonzaga tonight then tries to set
tle an old aebre with Missouri Val
ley foe Cincinnati. The Braves have 
lieen runners-up to Clncy in the 
MVC for the past th; je year* — 
when Oscar Robertson led the 
Bearcats.

Now Robertson is gone, Chney is 
Just another ball club, having a 4-2 
mark. Bradley is 6-0 and rah its 
winning streak over the past two 
season* to 12 straight with an 88- 
68 victory Saturday night over 
Wiaoonsin.

With the Chriatroa* recess in 
progress or about to begin In most 
eollegea and universities, the pro
gram 1* Just the calm liefore the 
touritament storm which will 
burst forth In every oorner of the 
country next week.

Most of the nation's top taama

with three others. In addition to 
Ohio State, Bradley and Detroit, 
in action tonight. Fifth-ranked 
North C a r o l i n a  (3-2) meets 
Creighton, St. Bonaventure (6-0) 
plays Western Ontario and Duka 
(5-9) goes against Georgia Tech. 
North Carolina and St. Bo'naven- 
ture take the rest of the week off 
aifter tonight.

Fourth-ranked Indiana (4-1) 
play* Notre Danie tomorrow night 
in its only action this week. Ninth
rated Louisville and 10th ranked 
North Carolina State also have a 
light schedule. The Cardinal*,-’WO 
after heating Georgetown (Ky) 
80-63 Saturday night, take on 
Louisiana State Wednesday night 
and the Wolfpack, an 82-76 win
ner over Georgia Tech this week
end for a 5-1 mark, plays LaSalle 
tomorrow night.

Elsewhere, St. John's, ranked 
seventh- with a 4-0 mark, takes on 
Pitt and Gonzaga till* week while 
Duke (No. 8), pit* it* 5-0 mark 
against Gecirgia Tech and Florida. 
The Johnnie* and Duke were Idle 
over the weekend.

Indiana won over Nevada 80-62, 
North Carolina beat Kansas, 78- 
70, and St. Bonaventure easily 
handled Morehead, 106-88, to make 
it a clean sweep for the top ranked 
clubs who played.

P r o  B a sk e tb a ll

Sunday’s Reaulta 
Philadelphia 128, Cincinnati 112. 
S t Louis 104, Sjfocupe lOS;.

11 ■ '

^VE <md MIY

WEEKEND nO H T 
Las VegsB, Nev. — Franklin 

Hardison, 137, Henderson, Nev., 
stopped Louis Avila, 182, Salt Lake 
City, 6.

Quality
SKATES

4

4

b y  IR O O K S

•Rd BAUER

^  W O M O rS  SHOE SKATES ................S1S.Y8 md  ap

Listed with the top pinnera were 
Ray DellaFera 139-145—385, 
Charlie Whalen 154—383, 'Herb 
Johnson 137—377, Art Brlckley 
137—361, Mario Boccallette 138— 
358, John Rieder 138—358, Vln 
Boggihi 138—356.

Burrs SHOE SKATES 
BOYS' SHOE SKATES

HURRY! HURRY! Other Gift Suggestions

SY.tC e n d  H|> 

S T .M e n d  iip  ^

Hartford Biilkeley 'New Foe 
For Indian Football Squad

New face on Mancdieater High’i 
football schedule next fall will be 

' Bulkeley H(gh of. Hartford. The 
Maroons and Indians will clash on 

• O c t'28, originally an open date 
r for the Indians.
I This will make a nine-game 

- j schedule for next year’s Indian 
I eleven. Bulkeley will be- played 

In addition to the eight rivals in 
the v CentroI Connecticut Jnter-

scHoIastlo League. Bulkeley re
places East Hartford on (he In
dians' schedule.

PREAKNE8S FIRST
Baltimore ( N E \ ) — The.^  first

winner of Pimlico's Dixie Handicap 
waa Preaknesa, honored by the 
three-year-old race a t tha same 
track.

iV '

C O N SU LT  US O N  YOUR BUILDING 
.PROBLEM S!

RO SSETTO
CONSTRUCTION COMfANY
68 DELM ONT S T ^ M I  9-0808

t ; (M i Qemoni C oatnotorii
B ^ e n t i ia  fafiuatotal OaaitoM ttsB

A P

, TWO 
HANDY SIZi$ 

4 ' x r x H "
S ' x I ' x H " .

tl0^

U rsa N
TRAIN BOARDS

 ̂ • •M I 'OMm COIM wmn aratk 
arivli off.'
B8AD6NI fiOOWO-A taj ^  ftato. 

■ *1*̂ *̂ *̂ i Ŝ *4s* rvR sMaâ ha*.
IKMM TIAOt fkUMlT>fo)a!wa 
and nail* start oOlffy-
RN m kRA idii

T R IP LE .S  B LU E STA M PS
snetA L!
7^c. ALL BRASS PWEPLACE SET .. $44.tS

PYRiX CASSBROLE GLASSWARE. .S4.H ond up

IMRRO MATIC and GENERAL ELECTRIC 
PRY PANS

CAM CU1URY SETS a*ff • ' • • • • • • • $7.N

YOUR AUTOMATIC 
FUEL OIL
PiUVIRY CONTRACT

^ U M i i t  A f u p P L Y  c a ;  

Roatff 6 ' u d  44A
At Tht Notehi. holUm 

B « 8-2141 

lOpffB BlondaY tbra

And .Rocaiva At Absolutely No Extra Cost 
1,000 Triple "S" Blue Trading Stomps*

•Btooipa itomd open pnynNRt • (  Bret <itoi delivery.

MONTHLY OR BUDGEt PAYMENTS

Saturday 8 to '6*

 ̂ Hoot ing 
SpoeialUto 
S in m M S

244lour
Humor
S e r v ie o

I -.i\

M t Ci»ITlR  S iiilT
OIL co m pa n y

ALL KINDS OF SMALL TOOLS 
FOR THE HANDY MAN

WBSTCLOX, SESSIONS «Md SITN THOMAS 
ELECTRIC and SPRING.WINO CLOCKS 

FCR AU PURPOSES

e « N

P. T. BLISH J R ,  Pw R  

" I f  IPa H a id w an  W a ItoTa l iT  ,

%i7 :Mata 'St* Mparkfal y .  ■
4-:’j

Wa OHre JWf Hfom • ' -1;

L

MAiDHESTER PLUMBING 4 
lid  SUPPLY CO. ^

J r

i •

16046655
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GLASSIFIED

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
ff:16 A3L to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Thni YBIDAY lOiSO AJl.—SATURDAY 9 AAl.

 ̂ PLEASE READ YOUR AD
J**—< or Ads’* uw' taken over tiie phone a* a con*

vealeaoe. H m adtwMMr ehonM read his ad the FIRST DAY IT 
im E A B S  aad REPORT ERRORS In time for the next Inscr- 
ttoB. The Herald is responalhle (or only ONE incorrect or omitted 
■nsertlan (hr nay advertisement aad then only to the extent of a 
*'iBske Insertion. Errors which do not lessen the value of
ttie advertisement nothe corrected by **make Kood”  insertion.

Dial Ml 3-2711
Annoimcements

r u g s  a n d  bedspreads expertly 
dyed. Oioose from 70 decorator 
colors. Uicky Lady Laundry. 43 
Purnell Place. MI 0-2002.

SKI—ONE DAY trips to Massachu
setts, Vermont, every Saturday 
and Sunday. Four days camp at 
Mount Snow, Vermont, Dec. 27, 
28, 19, 30. Inexpensive Euro
pean plan. Call MI 9-5118 after 9 
p.m. or before 10 a.m.

PUBLIC AUCTION — Tues., Wed., 
Thuri., 7 p.m. Basement of 
Manchester Discount World, East 
Middle T^ke. at the Green. Over 
1,000 assorted Christmas Items. 
Toys, transistor radios, household 
Items, cameras, etc.

Automobileo for Sale 4
1956 OLDSMOBILE 2-door hardtop. 
Power steering and power brakes, 
1795. MI 9-0308.

Auto Drlvlne School 7-A
LARSON'S Connecticut’s first li
censed driving school trained — 
Certified ahd approved is now of
fering classroom and behind 
wheel Instruction for teenagers. 
^  9-6075.

Penwnals
VACUUM CLEANERS repaired in 
my own home shop. Forty years 
factory experience. All makes, 
low rates, free estimates, tree 
idckup and delivery. Mr. Miller, 
3A 8-S409 >

ELECTROLUX Sales and Service, 
bonded representaUve, Alfred 
AmeU, aoe Henry St. Tel. MI 
S4MB0.

Antomobllcs for Sale 4
19M OLDSMOBILE 88. stick shift. 
4 door green sedan, private owner, 
3695. Runs and looks good. Very 
dependable. Cali MI 9-0558. Owner 
d e ^ e s  a smaller car.

1957 CHEVROLET V-8 hardtop con 
vertlble, 5 good tires, radio, heat 
er, original miles 18,645. Asking 
31,695. Call MI 9-1869.

1958
RAMBLER

Cross Country 4-door station 
wagon. Lustrous green finish with 
whitewall tires, economy 6 cylinder 
engine, standard transml.ssion, 
radio, heater. Driven only 26,033 
miles. A real hard to find car. 
Priced at only

$i;495

MORTLOCK’S Manchester’s lead
ing driving school. Three skilled 
courteous Instructors. Class room 
instructions for 16, 17 year olds. 
Telephone Mr. Mortlock, Director 
of Driver Education. Ml 9-7398.

PREPARE FOR driver’s test. 
Ages 16 to 60. Driving and class 
room. Three Instructors. No wait
ing Manchester Driving Acade
my. PI 2-7249.

Business Services Offered 13
COSMA APPLIANCE Service—Re

pairs all makes refrigerators, 
freezers, washing machines, dry
ers, ranges, oil and gas burners. 
MI 9-0881 All work guaranteed.

CHAIN SAW work — Trees cut. 
Reasonable rates. Call PI 2-7558 
between 1:30*4 ;30 or any time 
Saturday or Sunday.

SAM’S UPHOIJ5TERING will re
upholster a sofa, two chairs. 367 
plus fabric. CH 2-2378.

PAINTING, paperhanging, 
sanding. Call Ml 9-0726.

floor

SNOW PLOWING, reasonable. MI 
3-2864.

COMPLETE REPAIRS -  By Stu
art R. Wolcott on aut'jmatlc
washers dryers and electric
ranges. Ml 9-6678.

Household Services
Offered 13*A

CENTER MOTOR SALES
634 Center St. MI 3-1591

Open evenings
1952 FORD Victoria hardtop V-R. 
Must sell—going into service, 
3249. MI 3-0004.

Party-Time Favorite

HAROLD & SONS, Rubbish remov
al, cellars, and attics cleaned. 
Ashes, papers, all rubbish. Harold 
Hoar. MI 9-4034.

WEAVING of Bums moth noles 
and torn clothing, noslery runs, 
handbags repaired, zipper re
placements, umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s Little Mend
ing Shop,

DICK'S WEATHERSTRIP Com
pany doors and windows, custom 
work guaranteed. Call collect Wll- 
llmontlc. HA 3-1198.

TV SERVICE -  Potterton’s all 
makes. Highest quality guaranteed 
work and parts, over 47 yeafr ex 
pcrlencc. Famous for service 
since 1931. Phono Ml 9-4537 for 
best service

Bnildn«*Coiitrutliig 14
K. A. DION m e , Roofing, sKUiig, 
painting. Carpentry. Atteratloni 
and addiUons. CeUlngs. Workman
ship guaranteed. 299 Autumn St. 
MI 8-4860.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Co, AiteraUona, additions, ga
rages. Roofing and siding experts.

. Aluminum clapboards a specialty. 
Unexcelled workmanship. Easy 
budget terms. MI 9-6495 or TR 
a-9109.

Roofing—Siding 1C
COUGHLIN ROOFmO Co. — AU 
types of roots and roof repairing, 
specializing In Twenty Year Bond
ed Roofs. Call Ml 3-7707.

RAY'S ROOFme CO., shingle and 
buUt up roofs, gutter and conduc
tor work; roof chimney repairs. 
Ray Hagenow, MI 9-2214; Ray 
Jackson. MI 3-8325.

RooHng and Ohtmnes^ *6-A
ROOBTNO — Specializing repairing 
roofs of all kinds. New roofs, gut
ter work chimneys cleaned, re
paired. Aluminum siding. 30 
years’ experience. Free esti
mates. Call Howley, MI 3-5361, Ml 
34763.

Heating and Plumbing 17
PLUMBma AND heating -  re
modeling Installations, repairs. 
All work guaranteed 25 years ex
perience. 24-hour service. Call 
Earl VanCamp, Ml 9-4749.

Radlo-TV Repair 
Services 18

RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any make -  
cars, ampUfiera, phonographs and 
changers. Over 47 years total ex
perience. 90 days guarantee on all 
work. Potterton'e. MI 9-4587.

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Service, 
available all hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call Ml 9*1315.

MORTENSEN TV Specialized RCA 
television, service. MI 9*4641.

IMPERIAL ELECTRONICS-*-Mo* 
toroW sales and service. Person
alized service all makes radio 
and TV. 621 East Middle Turn
pike. Ml 8*7638 or PI 2-8148.

PHILCO RECOMMENDED serv
ice,~-on-hi-fli#r-radlo8,- televisions. 
Also, guaranteed service on all 
other makes. Shop our special do- 
it-yourself department featuring 
discount prices. Open evenings 
and Saturdays. Satellite Electron
ics Service, 165 School St., Man
chester. MI 6-1786 O r JA 8-1669

Millinery Dreasniaking 19
KNITTED dresses shortened, hem
ming alterations dohe. Call MI 
9-1004.

HEMMING and alteration work. 
Call Mrs. William Abraitis, 10 
Robin Rd., any time.

DRESSMAKmo and alterations. 
Call MI 9-0383 any time.

Moving—Trucidng—
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck
ing Company. Local and long dis
tance moving, packing and stor
age. Regular service throughout 
New England States and Florida. 
MI 3-6563.

THERE OU6HTA BE A LAW BY FAGALY aiHl SHORTEN

W f m i t  T taMOLlV.VMO A M  CHMCft tff 
THK BOOMAfifL'l OfTi 87H8MltyOU>

O M VklPlf , 
MOW MAIN you 
eOT! 1’U.TAKt  ̂
' f  M Alir

7 k u U u tcr  
MKt.iJuuusmPiiio\ 
$920 fTiMarsyg 
tilCHMQNP, VA.

B vr m tao. vmo rw a  with ’iwo kti um  
se w A f op^i»i^AViiN<» wow.r o o t w y  

f l f i i e f e  W  WL HlM f

Help Wapted— Pcmale 85
STENOGRAPHER

Interesting position In small per
sonnel department for experienced 
stenographer. Position requires a 
neat appearing woman with good 
typing ability and facility in short
hand. Company offers excellent 
benefit program, good wages, 
pleasant working conditions. Apply

First National Stores, Inc.
Park and Oakland Ave.

East Hartford
LPN OR RN 11-7 a.m. four nights 
per week in convalescent home. 
Tel. RockvUle TR 5-4291.

CLERK
Office experience 'not required. 

Interesting and varied work, good 
wages, pleasant working conditions, 
excellent benefit program. Apply

First National Stores, Inc.
Park and Oakland Ave.

East Hartford

SNOW BLOWERS. Artens, Reo, 
Toro powerhandle and Bolens 18 
to 82 Inches. Parts and service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 88 Main 
St. MI 8-7958.

TOOL AND equipment rentals. 
Sales and service. AP Equipment, 
Center St., MI 9-2052. Open 
evenings.

USED OIL burner to heat eight 
rooms with all needed parts, in 
excellent condition, cheap. MI 
9-6898.

ALL. KINDS sterilized used furni
ture, in excellent condition. Ap> 
pllancea sparkling clean. New 
bronze/brass dhiettes, chrome 
kitchen sets, mattresses, recliner 
chairs, other items. 30-40% off. 
Real old aap buckets from Ver
mont. $1.25. LeBlanc Furniture 
Hospital, 195 South St., Rockville, 
TR 5-2174. Open 9-8, Saturdays till 
6.

TORO SNOW blower, excellent con- 
dltlon, complete with power han
dle, lawn mower and leaf mulcher. 
Best offer. Call MI 3-7707.

ICE SKATES, white, beginner’s 
size 10, and figure alze 2. Excel
lent condition. MI 6-5134.

BOY’S ICE skates, 
days MI 3-1659.

STAUFFER reducing machine, 
like new. Call Coventry. PI 3-8475.

TRAINED bookkeeper, experienced 
in payroll, financial, 'budget and 
Federal tax reports. ’Typing re
quired. Call MI 8-1113 between 8 :80 
and 5:00.

GIRL'S FIGURE skates, size 
good condition. MI 3-1391.

FOR SALE—Mighty Mac K  boy’s 
coat, gray, size 16, $8; babthroom 
sink, $10; one white stove, $2. Call 
after 5, MI 8-6727

Help wanted— Male 36
WANTED—Man with blower snow 
plow to clear average length 
driveway In Wapping after snow 
storms. Write Box Y, Herald.

PART-TIME abort order cook 
wanted. Evening hours. Apply at 
505 Midn, 9-0,

SKI BOOTS, size 7; engineer boots, 
size boy scout uniform, size 
14-16; Morse code signal set. Ml 
9-9954.

AMBITIOUS married man with 
car to service 4,009-6,000 Fuller 
Brush customers, East Hartford- 
Manchester area. $100 guaranteed 
to start plus fringe benefits. MI 
9-0090 for Interview appointment.

CLEIAN, USED lumber for sale, as
sorted sizes, hardwood flooring, 
window sash and doors complete 
windows, plumbing and heating 
supplies, sssorted pipes and soil 
pipes. Open daily 3:30 till dark, 
Saturday 8-4. Choman - House 
Wrecking, yard at Stock Place off 
North Main St Call MI 9-2392,

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. Ml 9-0752.

UGHT TRUCKING and moving 
evenings and weekends. MI 0-6888.

1348
919

WrtH TNI NTW
^HOTO-GUIDE*
A  pet style with the junior miss 

—the etuanlng wide-collared drese, 
fitted wonderfully through the mld- 
d ff. Short sleeves, or none.

No. 1348 With Photo-Guide is in 
sizes 9. JI, 12,13, 14i J6, 18. Bust 

to 38. Size 11, 3 m  bust, short 
sleevs, 6%  yatds of 85*lijch.

To, order, send 35c in coins to: 
Sni B u m ^  The Manchester Bve- 
ntmrJaemhi, iim  ave  o f  am er- 
JOAA m m  VOBK M . N. Y.

For M ectaf* nuUing and lOc for 
eseb MttonL Print Name, Address 
m m zaern, MtyU No. end size.
■ -a a td m u O m  SOe now for the 

n n  M T  iriiiter ‘60 odithm of 
our compltU pst>

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades made to meazurc. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
waft. Marlow’s.

Santa Bean-bag!

J  Z

CRO^’HET

9 INCHES TAU

■ Crochet this jolly Itllle fellow 
end see the youngster's delight 
He’s fun to make In' leisure jno 
ments And Ideal for gifts.

Pattern No. 5961 has crochet dl 
rections, for -9" Kanta-bean-bag 
material requirements; sUtrh 11 
lustrations.

To order, send 25c In coins to; 
Anne Cabot, thi Manchester Eve
ning H e r a l d ,  l lM  AVE. OF 
AMEBICAB, NEW YORK 86, N,Y.

For Ist-class maUlng add lOc for 
each pattern. Print Name, Ad- 
drees with zone and P a t t e r n  
Number.

Have you the '60 Album con- 
tainiag maagr ioirely designs and 
free pattenu? Only suo a copy!

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Co. Local- 
moving. packing, storage. Low 
rate on long distance moves to 
48 stales. Personalized service. MI 
3-5187, CH 7-1423.

Painting— Panering 21
INTERIOR PAINTING, decorating, 
ceilings, floors, paperhanging. 
Steaming off wallpaper. Clean 
workmanship. Free estimates. No 
Job too small, John Verfallle,’ MI 
3-2521.

PAINTING AND paperhanging. 
Good clean workmanship at rea
sonable rates. 39 years in Man
chester, Raymond Fiike. MI 
9-9237.

EXTERIOR and Interior painting. 
Ceilings rcflnlshed. Paperhanging, 
Wallpaper books. Estimatez given 
Fully covered by Insurance. Cadi 
Edward R. Price, Ml 9-1903.

EXTERIOR AND interior painting 
and paperhanging. Wallpaper 
books. Guaranteed workmanship. 
Reasonable rates. Fully insured. 
Fast .and courteous service, Leo 
I. Pcllellcr. Ml 9-6828.

Electrical Services 22
FREE ESTTMATE18—Prompt serv
ice on all types of electrical wir
ing Licensed and Insured. Wilson 
Electrical Co., Manchester. MI 
9-4817. Glastonbuiy, ME 8-7876.

Bonds—Storfca liortcagM 31
MORTOAOBa-Ws an to a poal 
tion to finance second mortgagaa 
In any ambunU. Terms to suit 
70ur needs: J. o . Realty. 470 
Main 8t.. MP $-5139.

TOOL MAKERS 
MAdHINISTS
Various Grades 
Plenty of Work

Open Saturday morning 
for interviews.

THE NEWTON COMPANY
55 ELM ST, 

MANCHESTER
AUTO MECHANIC-We have an 
opening lor one experienced man 
to work part-time evenlnga in our 
Service Department. Apply in per
son to Stan Ozlmek, Service Mana
ger at Morlarty Bros., 315 Center 
St., Manchester.

ASSISTANT manager for bowling 
lanes. Managerial experience pre
ferred. Ideal working conditions. 
Hospitalization plan, vacation 
with pay. Bbx Z, Herald.

Dogs— Blrd»—Pets 4i
KEESHOUND and white standard 
poodle puppies. Little S McKinney, 
15 Woodbridge St., Depot Square. 
Ml 3-8020,

AKC MINIATURE t ^  poodle 
seven weeks old. Coal-black — 
sweet and perky. MI 9-6202.

POODLES, miniature, AKC regie 
tered, pedigreed, six weeks old, 
black and silver. Just right for 

-Christmas d^lvery. MI 9-6707.
DALMAITANS, the perfect Christ
mas gift, AKC registered, f 
rntmlhs old, from $25. Can WilU- 
mantle HA 8-2728. ^

AKC REGISTERED beauUful male 
Cocker, 4% months, golden buff, 
Mrmanently Inoculated. H. C. 
Chess, Hebron Road, Bolton. MI 
8-5427.

BOSTON TERRIER (or sale, fe 
male, nice markings, pretty dog 
MI 9-2684.

FREE—Two email yellow kittens. 
Can RockvlUa TR S-9384.

ABUNDANCE OF FUNDS requires 
that we lend at low, low cost and 
easy repayment terms. Add up 
your debts and call ue to lump 
them under a mortgage plan de
signed to cut your monthly pay
ments In half. Connecticut Mort
gage Exchange, rt Lewis St, Hart
ford, CH 6-8897, Frank Burke or 
Mrs. Carter.

MINIAIURE poodles, AKC regto 
tered, champion show dog blood 
lines; ready for Santa, Call MI 
3-7116.

Help Wanted— f>emale 35
K e r r y  Ch r is t m a s  : We ' are 
. happy Avon RepressntaUvas have 
been.able to meet the enormous 
demand for our Christmas Gifts, 
We now know that all the care 
and effort that has gone into the 

■ manufacture and packaging of our 
products will bring great Joy to 
thousands. Why not Join us so you 
too can abare in fulflUtng the evar- 
iBcraaalng damand for our prod- 

nalghborhood. CaU

BEAGLE PUPS for aale. Call Sun
day or after 6 p.m. MI 8-7889.

Pouitnr and Supplies 43
BROAD-BREASTED Turkeys fresh 
or frozen, ReaiN any time. Alao, 
fancy pigeona. Six room houaa (or

aize 6. CaU

6.

Three Rooms o f Furniture
FROM MODEL HOME

Cost Over $700
NEVER BEEN USED 

Sale Pyice $388
Pay Only $4 Week

Sacrificing complete bedroom, 
complete Uvlng room and kitchen 
decorator furniture from model dis
play home. We wiu give you free 
delivery and free storage up to one 
year.

N O R M A N ’ S
443 HARTFORD ROAD 

Before you buy furniture any
where—shop at Norman’s.

CHROME KITCHEN table, good 
condition, $15. MI 9-2907.

40”  ELECTRIC stove, like 
Call MI 9-2465.

Building Materials 47

21”  RCA VICTOR console TV set 
extras. Excellent condition. MI 
8-4013.

YOUR BEST BUY IS AT 
NATIONAL

Ceiling Tile 9V4c Sq. Ft.
No. 1 Common Oak

Flooring $185 Per M’
Flush Doors From $3.85 Ea. 
Disappearing Stairways $21.95 Ea. 
Metal Bridging 4c Per Pc.
Ping-Pon Table Tops $il.9S Ea. 
1x10”  Pine Sheathing $86 Per M’ 
8d Common Nalls $9.25 Per Keg 
Knotty Pine Paneling, all 8’

12c Sq. Ft. 
CASH 'N CARRY 

We stock all types of PAEFTN- 
ISHED WALL PANELING from as 
low as $4.50 per sheet. Visit our 
display room.
WOOD TRUSSES PROM AS LOW 

AS $8.50 EACH

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
881 STATE STREET 

NORTH HAVEN, CONN, 
CHestnut 8-2147

Diamonda—Waten« 
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. YOST. JeWeler—re-

gtlrs, adjusts watches expertly.
easonable prices. 0]^n Tuesday 

thru Saturday, Thursday eve
nings. 129 Spruce St. MI 9-4387.

Fuel and Feed -  49-A
DRY OAK WOOD cut fireplace 
and stove lengths, $10 per load de- 
llvermi. PI 2-7886.

Garden>-F8mp—pairjr
Piodnets 50

GREEN MOUNTAIN potatoes, 
good and mealy. Paaquallnl Farm. 
2W Avery 8 t , W appi^. Ml 4-0604.

HouselioM Goods 51
RU08. NEVER used, 9x12, beige, 
$80; 0x15, $85; anUque go'd rugs, 
vacuum $20. BU 8-8966.

TORO SNOW Hound power handle 
Self-propelled 

model. M a r la s , Inc., 867 Kaln,
at new low price.

Ml 9-5221.

USED FURNITURE. MI 8-7441.

rent.' Schaub’s Turkey Farm, 188 
Hillstown R d .,. Manmeater.

Articles For. Salt 45
HOME MADE raVloll, fraah or 
frpzen, 80c doz. H. PasquaUni 246 
Avary Straet, Waiting.

7” DARRA JAMES Ubia saw,  ̂ % 
h.p., capacitor motor, ataal taUa. 
60S HUIatown Road.

U FB-U K B Santa Clauaaa for out
door tuw> 66”  taR hand aiada. 
16.81. cw i MI 9,itin  or MX »«8 ir ;

VISIT OUR SALESROOM
Quality Furmtura and amall ap- 

pUancea, baby cribs, strollers, oar' 
rlagea, playpens. Jumpers, etc 
20% cash discount. Open 10-8 
diily, 7:80-8 eveplnga.

Chamber’s Furniture Sales
508 E. Middle Tpke.

Ml 8-5187

12x16 RUG, black and. white 
twaad, 688. CaU after 4:80. J«1 
8-0138.

TWO END taMss, one coicktaU 
Ubia, Mond, 8 for $80. MI 8-5148.

ROnOR 18”  gaa range, good condl' 
Uan; Kslvlnator automatic wash' 
ar, both (tva yaarg old. YU. 
» 4 I « .  T-#;

Bonsehold Goods 51

FR E E ! FREE! FREE!
Mr. Albert Proves to You 
There is a "Santa Claus”

YES, A $50 CHRISTMAS GIFT 
THAT’S RIGHT, $60 IN CASH 
WITH THIS 3 ROOM OUTFIT 

Just Pay Monthly!! 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

$16.83
3 COMPLETE 

ROOMS OF BRAND NEW 
FURNITURE

All 100% guaranteed, some In orig
inal factory crates, with original 
factory serial numbers.
BLONDE BEDROOM 

LIVING ROOM SUITE 
5-Pc. DINETTE SET 

RUGS—LAMPS 
WESTINGHOUSE REF’R.

EMERSON TELEVISION 
WASHING MACHINE

DE Lu x e  r a n g e
Take your choice of any of these 
appliances in addition to’ bedroom, 
living room, dinette, rugs, lamps, 
tables, linoleums, dishes and other 
items.

EVERYTHING 
ONLY $448 

Free storage until wanted Free de
livery. Free set-up by our own 

reliable men 
Phone for appointment 

SAMUEL ALBERT, HARTFORD 
CH 7-0358

See It Day Or Night 
If you have no means of trans

portation I’ll send my auto for 
you. No obligation.

A— L ^ B — E—R—T—’—S
48-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
OPEN NIGHTS TILL 8 P.M.

SAT. 6 P.M. ,

Musical Instruments 53
GUILD GUITARS—New and used. 
Fender amplifier. Excellent con
dition. MI 6-7835.

Bomw Wlthoat BDgrd 55
ROOMS FOR rent also two large 

effleiencleti, completed 
free Call Ju

Scranton
tttagea,
imlihed.

84»S6, between 5-7 
Motel, 160 Tolland

p.m. ! 
^ k e .

OLEAN BBOROOM, kitchen, fur- 
ntahed, light, gaa heat, hot water. 
MI 8-8081,

FURNISHED ROOM near 
St. 9 Hazel St. MI 9-3170.

Main

PLEASANT heated room for 
tleman, centra], $8 per week. 
MI O-OMl.

ROCKVILLE—24 Grove Street — 
Double and single light houeekeep- 
Ing rooms, $10 and $20 weekly. TTl 
5-9594.

WARM ROOM central, separate 
entrance, gentleman, parking. MI 
8-4724.

NICE WARM rooms, double 
twin beds. Call MI 9-2494,

or

GENTLEMAN—Comfortable large 
master bedroom, next to ehower, 
radio, TV, free in k in g . MI 9-6801 
after 5.

Apartments—Plata— 
Tenements . 68

TWO ROOM apartment, heat hot 
water. Apply Marlow’s, 867 Kaln 
St.

ANDOVERr—New and modem 8- 
room apartment, stove, refrigera
tor, heat, hot water, garage, cou
ple preferred. $88 monthly. PI 
2-8090.

FIVE ROOM apartment „ second 
floor, beat and hot water, chil
dren accepted, $110 monthly. Call 
MI 8-0763.

ROCKVILLE—4, 3, 3 room apart
ments completely‘ furnished, auto
matic washer, garage, two sepa
rate private entrances, TR 6-7902, 
TR 6-9992.

ATTRACTIVE 4 room garden 
apartment, heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator, parking, $115. MI 
3-1809.

THREE ROOM furnished heated 
apartment. Apply after 6 p.m. T. 
Morrow, 26 Birch St., Ml 9-2236.

TWO FURNISHED front rooma, 
kitchen set, bedroom set. refrig
erator, gas stove. Low rent. Apply 
10 Depot Square, Apartment 4.

COMPLETELY redecorated apart 
ment, 3 rooms and bath, heat and 
hot water private entrance. large 
closets. MI 3-6306 after 4:30 or 
weekends.

FOUR ROOM newly fumlqhed 
apartment. Ideal for newly weds 
or working couple. Call MI 9-0641.

THREE ROOM fully -furnished 
apartment, second floor, central
ly located, modem fumishinge, 
heat included, $90 per month. Call 
MI 9-6808.

NEW MODERN 5 room apartment, 
built-in oven and range, $125, first 
floor. MI 3-2573.

FOR RENT—Two room apartment, 
heat, hot water, parking. MI 
3-2068.

Bouses tor Rsnt 65
MANCHESTER—2-famlly 8-8. Now 
being redecorated. Early occu
pancy, Tongren, broker, MI 
3-6821.

BOLTON—For rent or sale 8 room 
fumUhed single hom6, oil lieiit.
full cellar, attic, insulated, 
privileges. MI 8-1168.

lake

Suburban For Rent 66
FIVE LARGE sunny rooms, seo- 
ond ifloor; central heating, elec
tric stove and refrigerator, large 
enclosed porch, children accepted, 
$75 without heat. Call T R '6-5485.

FOUR. ROOM apartment, well 
decorated, automatic water heat
er, central location, $55, without 
heat. Call TR 6-5486.

Houses tor Sale 72
PRINCETON ST.—7 room colonial 
with 4 bedrooms, 1% baths, large 
living room with fireplace, hot 
water heat, wie-car garage. By 
appointment only, $28,900. Phil- 
brick AAgency,

onw, 
. kn 9-8404.

MANCHESTER -  New 7 room 
ranch, 3 fireplaces, 3 full baths, 
3-csr garage, large kitchen with 
built-in oven and range, formal 
dining room. Lot 100x200. 820,900. 
PhUbrlck Agency. SO 9-8464.

80 ELWOOD ROAO-Oolaulal, largo 
Urtng room, fireplace, formal din
ing room cabinet utchen with 
dishwasher, 8 bedrooms, Hk*haths, 
laniNcaped lot 80x200. Karlon E. 
Robertson, BnAsr. Ml 8-0958.

MANCHESTER — Colonial, 0 spa
cious rooms, large living room 
with fireplace, family size tUe 
kitchen porch, one-car garage, 
large lot 86x260 816,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, Ml 9-8i64. j

MANCHESTER — 6 room ranch 
seven years old. Three bedrooms, 
dining room, living room with fire
place, modem kitchen, entrance 
hall, Bowers School, $17,900. PhU
brlck Agency, MI 9-8464.

4 CAROL DRIVE -  RockvUle, $18,- 
650. 6 room ranch, large living 
room, cabinet kitchen, 8 bed
rooms, 1H%  mortgage can be 
assumed. Marion E. Robertson, 
Broker, MI 3-6953.

6% ACRES, large brook, 5% room 
house. 2-car garage, $10,900. Carl
ton W. Hutchlne Ml 9-5132.

$12,600—SIX .nxim cape, full base
ment, combination windows and 
doors, ameslte drive, shade trees, 
30 days occupancy. Marion E, 
Robertson, Broker. MI 3-5958.

MANCHESTER — New 3 (twin
sized) bedroom ranch. Plastered 
walls, hot water heat, fireplace, 
ceramic bath. Full basement, ga
rage. BuUder MI 3-4860.

SIX ROOM Cape, fireplace, 8 bed
rooms, l ’/4 baths, enclosed porch, 
garage, lot 75x150, assumable 
114% mortgage Immediate occu
pancy. Marion E. Robertson, brek- 
er, MI 3-5953.

CENTER STREE3T —Three rooms 
furnished, on bus line. All utilities 
included. Call Newington MOhawk 
6-9868.

R(X3CVILLE—12 Ellington Ave.— 
Large well heated two room fur
nished apartment. Tel. TR 5-6689.

LARGE ONE-room air<ondiUoned 
office. 100% Mkln St. location. 
Marlow’s 867 Main St.

VERNON, Route 83—4 room heated 
apartment, on bus line next to the 
Professional Building. $85 per 
month. Rockville TR 5-7095 or TR 
5-3495.

314 ROOM apartment, located on 
Garden Drive, available Jan. 1, 
includes heat, hot water, stove, re
frigerator and parking. $95 month
ly. Manchester Garden Apart
ments. Ml 3-7926.

AVAILABLE January ;1 —4 room 
heated apartment, $ll5 monthly. 
References required. Alice Clam- 
pet, realtor, MI 9-4643 or MI 
3-7357.

THREE ROOM apartment avail
able Jan. 1, $69. Includes new 
stove, refrigerator, heat, hot 
water, gas and electricity. MI 
3-5694.

Wearing Apparel-»Fura 57
MAN’S BROWN winter - overcoat, 
size 38, $5. White satin wedding 
gtwn, size 12, $10. Boy’s ski boots, 
sUe 2, $6. MI 9-0770.

FOUR TOP coats, sizes 36-42; one 
English tweed made In England, 
new. One tweed suit, and one 
white gown, size 16. 41 Prospect 
St.

---------- ---------
Wunted<—T« Bu t  58

WE BUY, aHUL. or trade eaUque 
and used (umlture, ehtiui, tI«M, 
sUver, plcjure (ramee and oM 
cobw. old doUa and gina, bobby 
coUectlons, attfe eontenta oe whole 
eetetea. Furniture Rwalr Rerrlee, 
TelcottvOle. Coen.. Tel. MP 8-7448.

Rooma Without Board St
LARGE FURNISHED room, one 
minute from Mein St Light houee- 
keeping. K l 9-7959.

FURNISHED roome, complete light 
houaekeeptng lacUiUee. OentraUy 
located. ChUdren accepted—limit
ed. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 Arch S t. 
Manchester.

JUST REDECORATED large neat 
room in private home, walk-tn 
cloaet, j^vate entrance. MI 
9-4966.

FpR SALE
Twe 1882 7-yard damp traeke. 
Oaa ,ba aqalppad with aaew 
plewa. Vwy. gsi^' oowdltlea.
IbL M l S - n n  Attar S F J f.

MANCHESTER—Comfortable three 
room apartment. Oh bus line. 
Completely redecorated. Rental 
$80 per month. Lease required. 
Call Mr. Werbner, Jarvis Realty 
Co., MI 8-4112, MI 3-7847.

FOUR ROOM apartment, centrally 
located. Write Box A, Herald.

THREE ROOM apartment, steam 
heat, hot wqter. Call MI 8-8053.

Brntneow Locitlom 
for Rent 64

STORE SinTABLB for office or 
any business. 190 West Middle 
Turnpike. CtUi Ml 9-6200, 3 to 9 
p.m. or Ml 8-8803.

STORE FOR rent on Spruce St 
Reasonable and parking in the 
rear. CaU MI 8-8C10, 210 8pnn*« 
St

OFFICE FOR RENT, (deal for den
tist or insurance. 186 West Middle 
Tteke. Call kn 9-8208. 2-9 p.m, or
m  8-6802

880 TOIXAND Turnpike—Real good 
6 room Cape. Fireplace. Large lot. 
Price $13,900. Madeline Smith, 
Realtor, MI 9-1642.

MANCHESTER—3 bedroom home, 
nice condition on large lot. Alum
inum combinations, full basement, 
near bus, school and shopping 
center. Priced for quick sale. Call 
owner, MI 9-9770.

MAN(IHESTER — 7 room Cape, 
family room, modern kitchen, 3 
bedrooms, rec room, garage. Good 
lot with trees. One block to 
schools, shopping and bus, $16,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, MI 9-8464.

MANCHESTER — 6 room ranch, 
modem kitchen, 3 bedrooms, large 
living room with fireplace, dining 
room, rear porch, garage, $14,900. 
Philbrlck Agency, MI 9-8464.

SOUTH WINDSOR . Manchester - 
Vernon town lines—New 3 bed
room colonial ranch. Full price 
$14,500. Total cash needed $550. 
$105 monthly. Glenn Roberts, Real
tor, office MI 4-1621, evenings, MI 
4-0181.

MANCHJTSTER-VERNON
LINE

Near Parkway. Only $1,100 as
sumes the present mortgage on this 
6 room ranch. Built-lns, attached 
garage, large tree shaded lot, 
amesite drive.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
REALTOR

Ml 8-2768
Paul P. Fiano 
Ed Crawford

MLS

MI 3-0458 
MI 9-4410

McKEE STREET—Six tidy rooms, 
dormers, vestibule, screened 
porch, fireplace, recreation room. 
Beautifully planted, shaded 
grounds. $14,700. Henry Escott 
Agency, MI 9-7683.

34 OAK STREET — Newly re
modeled store for rent. Reason
able, heat included. Ample park
ing. Call MI 9-1690.

klAlN STREET—Building for com- 
buslneee or oMce 

kH B-0829.
merclai 
Will subdivide. 04.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLU8BEB SEWERS 
NmMm GIsaaeil

Beptia Timla, Dry WoUs. Sewet 
Usee laatoIMk -̂Oellar Water- 
prooUag Daua.

MiKINNCY BROS.
Ctt.

»  SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED and INSTALLED

• SEWERS
MACHINE CI.EANED

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

Town ani Country 
Drainago Co.

Ml M 143

YOuVAM’CNflt
bl\l*VAMTEM

NURMI
AUTO BODY

Off Nartk Bahaal ft . 
n  B BSf I MabHaiiit

Mtota Oaart ,

- V-
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HouBM fsr Sal* 72
n J B I G  HOUSE —  LITTLE 

PRICE
Six room cape, formal dining 

pxmi, 8 bedrooms, fireplace, 
Miwds aereena and atorm wlndowa, 
amealU Srlva. Selling for $15,800.

R. F. DIMOCK CO.
MI 9-6245

Barbara Woods Ml 0-7702
Jokanna Evans kQ 9-5658

U ^ is8 *  f o r  S o lo  71
MANCHESTER — 8 room oMer 
home. Clean, wall kept home. 8 
bedrooma, early oceupikney. Ton
gren, broker, kH 8-8821.

THMBB B ZONE UNa with dty 
water. Union At. Manehaotar. 
81,800 aach. kO 84490.

n  — VERNON
Large 8% room ranch, l ^  baths, 

good location near new Lsike Street 
School. L irge lot. Selling for 
$16,400. For further Information or 
appdntment to eee, call

R. F. DIMOCK CO.
MI 9-5245

Barbara Wooda MI 9-7702
Johanna Eviana MI 9-5653

ADAMS STREET
Eight rooms — older home. Full 

bath, baaeboard oil heat. Practical- 
ly new furnace, 3-car garage. Shade 
trees. House in very good ehape. 
Lot 140x137. Asking $11,900,. FHA 
mortgage available. Very low down 
payment.

FRED MURPHY
543 HARTFORD ROAD 

kd 3-4054

BEAUTIFUL LOT on hiU, tSOxOQO. 
A real buy If aold In DeeembOr. 
388 Slatar St.

MANCHESTER — E x  c  a p t lOMB 
choice building aitea. A and AA 
Zonea. Shown by appointment, 
Phone kd  3-6^3.

III.-SIX  ROOM COLONIAL 
Juat over town line in South 

Windsor, auperb conditloni 3 large 
bedrooms, 1% baths, formal dining 
room, large living room with 
paneled fireplace wall and book
case, separate front entrance hall
way, large kitchen, aluminum 
combinations throughout, amesite 
drive, one-half acre lot, choice 
residential area. Selling for $19,900. 
For further Information or ap
pointment to see, call the

R. F. DIMOCK CO.
MI 9-5245

Barbara Woods MI 9-7702
Jtdunna Evans MI 0-6653

MANCHESTER —  Pinky St.
Excellent 2-year-old custom built, 
room split leVel on high elevation 

with view. Beautiful landscaped lot 
100x250 with large trees. Complete 
ly modem with 1% baths, 2-car ga 
r»g*. plcturebook kitchen with 
stainless steel double oven. House 
is fully plastered. New 13x15 stor 
age shed, present tenant horse. 
Shown by appointment.

Phone MI 3-6273
BRAE-BURN REALTY

IV APPLE PIE CONDITION
^  New Listinjr
Sparkling clean describes this 

lovely 6 room cape plus enclosed 
porch, formal dining room. This 
house also has lifetime aluminum 
Siding. Selling for only $15,900.

R. F. DIMOCK CO.
MI 9-5245

Barbara Woods kd 9-7702
Johanna Evans MI 9-6653

V —  BOLTON
The country gentleman. New 

room cape, for the family who 
wants privacy. 3 bedrooms, V-i 
baths, formal dining room, one acre 
lot, G.I. mortgage available. Sell 
ing for $16,800.

R. F. DIMOCK CO.
MI 9-5245

Barbara Woods MI 9-7702
Johanna Evans MI 9-56S3

MANCHES'TER
$16,600 — Olcott St. $3,000 under 

owner’s cost. Immaculate 4 fin
ished, 6 room cape, deluxe heated 
rec room, aluminum aiding and 
windows, plastered walla, fireplace, 
conveniently located, w ell' land
scaped A zone lot. Assumable 4H % 
mortgage. Immediate occupancy.

BOLTON
$14,500. Reduced — Route 85. 

Family size 7 room older home, 2- 
car garage, 2 acres of land mostly 
tillable, shade trees, amesite drive, 
view, anxious retired couple Flor
ida bound.

Many other capes and ranches 
sensibly priced with owners who 
are ready to listen to offers.

LAWRENCE F. FUNO
REALTOR . MLS

MI 3-2766 
Paul P. Fiano MI 8-0458
Ed Crawford MI 9-4410

VI —  IT’S A DEAL!
Sturdy 5^  room bungalow. Extra 

large , rooms, formal dining room 
basement garage, amesite drive. 
Bowers School. Selling for 
$13,400.

R. F. DIMOCK CO.
MI 9-5245

only

Barbara Woods 
Johanna Evans

MI 9-7702 
MI 9-6653

VII — FANTASTIC BUY 
Bolton Area

Only $700 down will buy this de 
llghtful split level, fireplace pine 
paneled wall, 3 years young, priced 
below FHA appraisal, complete for 
$15,900. Call for appointment now.

R. F. DIMOCK CO.
MI 9-5245

Barbara Woods 
Johanna Evans

MI 9-7702 
MI 9-5653

BAST HARTFORD — 5V4 room 
ranch, 5>4% mortgage may be 
assumed. $14,500. Philbrlck-Agen 
cy, MI 9-8464,

MANCHESTER—Oversized 6' room 
cape, excellent condition through 
out, full shed dormer, l*i baths 
fireplace, attached g a r a g e  
screened patio, complete paneled 
basement, beautiful landscapped 
yard,' excellent location. Priced 
realistically at only $17,900. U A R 
Realty Co., MI 3-2692. R. D. Mur
dock, MI 3-6472.

LOVELY 3 bedroom ranch, base 
ment, carport, one-half acre lot 
approximately $3,000 assumes 
present mortgage. Act now — 
move in for the New Year. Discoe 
Agency, kll 9-0626.

TWO FAMILY duplex 6-6, separate 
heating, doubly garage, conven 
lently located near everything 
Discoe Agency, MI 9-0626.

$12.600~BEAUTIFUL 8 bedrooitl 
ranch baseboard  (leat. fireplace, 
large kitchen, celJaf. Carlton W 
HuteWna. MI O-sir*.

26 LINDEN STREET 
OPPOSITE CENTER PARK

8 room alngle. Large living room 
8 full baths, fireplace, storm win 
dows, one-car garage, lot 175x80 
Cwild be converted to two 4-room 
apartments. Also zoned to .allow 
roomers. Roomers would have pri
vate entrance, 8 roomers pay .corn 
plete taxes, heat and mortgage 
payments. Immediate possession. 

Askins: $17,200 
FHA Available

ITIED MURPHY 
Realty 

. MIS-4054
RANCH HOMES

Fine homes in excellent locations 
We have ranch homes In Manches 
tor and on outskirts in all price 
brackets. 815,000 and up.

Phone MI 8-6273 
B R A M U R N  REALTY

MANCHESTER—Special. 6 room 
older .home,-new heating and 
plumbing, a buy at $9,500. Many 
more good buy. from $4,500 to 
880.000. Call the Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency, realtors, Ml 3-69S0 or kO 
9-5524.

LUDLOW ROAD—Brand now Rich 
ardson built ranch, brick front 
ceramic baths, mahogany- trim 
electric heating. The best of ma 
terial.s! Evenings Richard Hayes 
MI 3-0627. Wreen E. Howland, 
realtor, MI 3-1108.

Lots tor asM 78 Rockvitte^V ernon

Wantcd-x-ResI Estoe 77
ARE YOU considering selling your 
home? Call us for personalizad 
service. Joseph Rosaetto, broker, 
Phone kU 9-0308.

WISH SOMEONE to handle your 
real estate? Call me at MI 9-0820 
for proiMt and courteous service. 
Joseph Barth, Broker.

LISllNGS WANTED—Call this of
fice for personalized zervice. Your 
Inquiry Invited. Alice CSampat, 
Realtor. kH 9-4543.

NEED CAPE and Ranches, buyers 
waitiw . List yoiir home now. M. 
E. Charbonneau, broker, MI
3-0683.

Legal Notice
AT A COURT o r  PROBATE held 

at Manchester, within and lor the 
District of Manchester, on the iSth day 
of December. A.D 1960.

Present. Hon. John J. Wallett, Judfe.
Estate of James Wright oka. James 

J. 'Writbt. late of Manchester in said 
distrlet, deceased. -

Upon application of Commissioner of 
Weltars of State of Connecticut, pray- 
Inf that letters of administration be 
granted on oald estate, os per applica
tion oh file, it is

ORDERED: That the foregolnz ap
plication be heard and determined at 
the Probate office in Manchester in 
said-District, on the 39th day of De
cember, A.D. 1960, at ten o’clock in the 
forenoon, and that notice be given to 
ail persons Interested in said estate 
of the pendency of said application and 
the time and place of hearing thereon, 
by publishing a copy of this order in 
some newspaper having a circulation in 
aald district, at least live days before 
ths day of said hearing, to appear

Council to Hear Talk

’autiiito 6( th8 Ckî itoi lU-f AMkriUk City Hogpitii lau Bat-

Legal Notice
AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 

at Manchester, within and for the 
District nf Manchester, on the 15th day 
of December. A.D. 1960.

Present. Hon. John J. Wallett. Judge.
Estate of Burdette S. Dickinson, late 

of Manchester in said - district, de- 
cea.sed.

Upon application of Niva E. Lalne 
irayinz that letters of administration 
>e pranted on .said estate, as per appli
cation on file, it is

ORDERED; That the foregoing ap- 
>Iication be heard and determined at 
he Probate office in Manchester in 

said Dl.strict. on the 37th day of De
cember. A.D. 1960, at ten o'clock 
in the forenoon, and . that notice be 
gRen to all persons Interested In said 
estate of the pendency of said appli
cation and the time and place of hear- 
Ine thereon, by publishing a copy of 
hi.̂  order in some newspaper having 

a circulation In. said district, at least 
five days before the day of said hear
ing. to appear if they see cause at said 
time and place and be heard relative 
thereto, and make return to this court.

JOHN J. WAULETT, Judge.

some newspaper havln^^a circulation in
Ifthey see cause at said time and place 

and be heard relative thereto, and 
moke return to this court, and by 
mailing on or before December 16, 1960. 
by certined mall, a copy of this order 
to Joseph M. Wright. 10 17-18th it. 
Orlando, Florida: C. E. Skatee. Routi 
3, Box 690 A. Arcadia, Florida; Olive 
Brannon, P. O. Box 9113, Tampa 4, 
Florida.
__________ JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

UHITATION OBDEB
AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 

at Manchester, irithln and fur the 
District of Manchester on the 14th day 
of December, 1960.

Present. Hon. John J. Wallett. Judge.
Estate of William Senkbeil late of 

Manchester in said District, de.ceased,
On motloff of Anna L. Senkbeil of 

said Manchester, administratrix.
ORDERED: That six months from 

the 14th day of December, I960, be and 
the same are limited and allowed for 
the creditors within which to bring in 
their claims against said estate, and 
said administratrix Is directed to give. 
;>ublic notice to the creditors to bring 
n their clsims within said time allowed 

by publishing a copy of this order in 
some newspaper having a circulation 
in said probate district within ten days 
from the date of this order and return 
make to this court of the notice given.

JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 16th day 
of December, A.D. I960.

Present, Hon. John J. Wallett. Judge.
Estate of A. Wells Case, late of 

Temple, State of New Hampshire, de
ceased, leaving property in Manchester 
in said Dlsirlci.

Upon application of Florence R. 
Case praying that ancillary letters of 
administration be granted on said es
tate, as per application on file, it is

ORDERED: That the toregoing ap
plication be heard and determined at 
the Probate office in Manchester in 
said District, on the 28th day of De
cember, A.D. 196U. at ten o clock in 
the forenoon, and that notice be given 
to all persons interested in said estate 
of the pendency of said application and 
the time and place of hearing thereon, 
by publishing a copy of this order in 
some newspaper having a circulation 
in said district, at least live days before 
the day of said hearing, to appear )f 
they see cause at said time and place 
and be heard relative thereto, and re
turn to this court, end by mailing on 
or before December 16, 1960. by certi
fied mall, a copy of this order to Ber- 
netta L. Case, individually and as ad
ministratrix of the estate of A. Wells 
Case in the Slate of New Hampshire, 
c /o  Kenneth A. Brighton, Atty.. Savings 
Bank Building. Petersborough. New 
Hampshire; Tax Commissioner, In
heritance Tax Division, 470 Capitol Ave- 
nOe. Hartford. Conn.

JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge.

LIMITATION ORDER
AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 

at Manchester, within and fot̂  the 
District of Manchester on the 16th day 
of December. I960.

Present, Hon. John J. Wallett, Judge.
Estate of Julia Hublard a/k/a  Julia 

M. Hublard, late of Manchester in s41d 
District, deceased.

On motion of Joseph F. Hublard Sr., 
of Said Manchester, executor.

ORDERED: That six months from 
the 16th day of December. 196U, be and 
the same are limited and allowed tor 
the creditors within which to bring in 
their claims against said estate, and 
said executor is directed to give public 
notice to the creditors to bring in their 
claims within said time allowed by pub
lishing a copy of this order in some 
newspaper having a circulation In said 
probate district within ten days from 
the date of this order and return make 
to this court of the notice given.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
at Manchester, within and (or the 
District of Manchester on the 14th day 
of December, A.D. 1980.

Present, Hon. John J. Wallett, Judge.
Estate of Dorothy Toohy, late of Man

chester „in said district, deceased,..
Upon anplicatlon of Eleanor Leonard 

praying that an Instrument purporting 
to be the laat will and testament of 
said deceased be admitted to probate 
as per application oi) file, it is

ORDERED: That the foregoing appli
cation be heard and determinod St the 
Probate office in Manchester in told 
District, on the 27th day of Deesmbber,. 
A.D. 1960. at two o'clock in the after
noon. and that notice be given to al 
persons Interested in said estate ol 
the wndency of said application and 
the lime and place of hearing thereon, 
by publishing a copy of this order lit 
some newspaper having a circulation 
in said district, at least five days bo- 
(nre the day of said bearing, to appear 
if they see cause at said time and 
place and be heard relative thereto, 
and make return to this court, and by 
mailing on or before l>ecember 16. 1960. 
by certified mall, a ermy of said wilt 
and of this order to Gertrude Toohy, 
33 Strickland St., Mancheater, . Conn. 
Thomas M. Rearden. Station 3S, So. 
Windsor, Conn.; Madeline' Rearden 
Johnson, Station 33. So. Windsor, Conn. 
John T. Rearden. 97 Boardman Place. 
Bristol. Conn.; Dorothy G. Cranlck. 33 
Charter Oak Place, Hartford. Conn.; 
Marguerite Salomon. 137-39 70th Road, 
K»w Gardens. New York: John L, 
Tofihey. 3203 Middle Road, Davenport. 
Iowa: Eleanor Leonard. 15 I-aurel 
Place, New Rochelle. New York.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

K a NCMESTICB-A neaf Christmas 
package! 'Thla charininf fihiabed 
8 room Cape haa everything, to' 
eluding a diahwaaher In itg apa- 
etotig. oablnet kitchen. It ^sa all 
elty utUitlaa and la in excellent 
loeetiori. Do call on thla one—It’a 
l*rioed right! The Elsie Meyer
A | W . FBKtofi. K I 8-5884. K I W . d i /o f  oild hekrlsg:

^M8B8. ? - . • JO®* J* WAI^prr. Judge.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE - held 
at Manchester, within and for tht 
DisUief of Manchester, on the 9th day 
of December, 1980.

Present. Hon. John J. Wallett, -Judge. 
Estate of Ella E. Quinn, late of Man- 

cheater, in said District, deoeossd.
The administratrix havthg exhibited 

her - adminlelratlon account with eatd 
estate to this Court for allowance. It Is 

ORDERED; That the 6th day of 
January. 1961. at ten. o'clock, forenoon 
at the Probate Office in the Municital 
Building m said Atanchesier. be-and tbs 
same U oaaM ed for a hearing on the 
allowance or said admintatrattMi ac
count with oald estate, ascertainment of 
heirs and order of distribution, and thla 
Court dlrecta that notice of tbs tims 
and place assigned for said hearing be 
given to all persons known to bs Inter
ested therein to appear and be beard 
thereon by  publishing a copy of this 
order In some newspaper haring a dr- 
eulatlon In said District, at leaot ttva

giPn Yadiutint A ftoey ’* (C ftf  A) 
study ^ r tfld n A l'fK u b s  dldpMBl.
B deilKits in thld elty. Id du6
ior dlscusw V  Wediitoddy night' 
W o re  the R^kvlUd Cenimon 
CounciL •- ^

Seymour E. Uayitt, ■ repreeentk- 
Mve to the CRPA from Rbckvllie, 
gfctd the CKPA hae jaunehed a 
study o f the problem 9m4 ltd data 
wui V  ntddd available td councU 
memberd.

The CRPA was rung In on,,rs- 
gibnal refuse problems in the eum- 
mer following the clCslng o f the 
RockvUle City Dump in rural Ver
non by health officials.

A t a meeting of repredehtatived 
from Mancheeter Vernon, Rock
ville, and surrounding townt, the 
CRPA took on the job of develop
ing a program leading to eoiutlon 
of the renise. problem.

The representatives from most 
of the towns, which are largely 
rural, indicated their towne had no 
presalng problem at the moment, 
but all agreed that the future is 
a question mark.

Because of the urgency of the 
problem in Rockville, and the 
probable future urgency In sur
rounding towns, the CRPA took 
on the study as a special project 
within a portion of the total re
gion.

Lavitt said he would try to 
confine his report to general out
lines and to discuss "only those 
actions of the CRPA relating di
rectly to Rockville.’’

Even at that, he said, the mate
rial is voluminous.

Besides the refuse study, his re
port will deal with cross county 
hlghw|^ proposals, population fig
ures, 'Water distribution, land use, 
and the effects of public trans
portation on the city and surround 
ing area.

In October, the CRPA distribut
ed information blanks to bus rid
ers in the area in order to gain 
knowledge o f transportation hab
its and usage.

Besides ths CRPA report, the 
council is due to hear a repoi't 
from Everett Lord-'Wood, planning 
consultant for the City Planning 
Commission, on- the progress to 
date of the city’s master plan.

The council meeting will be held 
on the same night as a special 
Vernon town me'etliig, which will 
place before voters resolutions to 
adopt a- new recreation budget, to 
appropriate 810,000 for prelimin
ary planning fees for new school 
construction, to authorize the town 
to borrow up to 8300,000 in antici
pation of taxes, and, if the school 
planning fees are accepted, to 
name a new school building com
mittee. \

Rockville Mayor Leo B. Flaherty 
Jr. said the city meeting ■will prob
ably not conflict with the »town 
meeting, but said it can probably 
be adjourned for the town meet
in g  If necessary.

TOe

LIMITATION OBDEB
AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 

ai Manchester, within and tor the 
District of Manchester on the 14th day 
of December. 1960.

Present, Hon. Joiin J. Wallett. Judge.
Estate of Mary E. Segerdahl. late of 

Manchester in said District, deceased.
On motion of Ursula S. Matson of 

said Mancheater, executrix.
ORDERED: That six months from 

the 14th day of December. 1960, be and 
the same are limited and allowed for 
the creditors within which to bring in 
their claims against said estate, and 
said executrix Is directed, to give public 
notice to the creditors to bring in their 
claims within said time allon-cd by pub
lishing a copy of this order In some 
newspaper having a circulation in aald 
probate district within tetf days from 
the date of this order and return make 
to this court of the notice given.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.
LIMITATION OBDEB '

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester on the 14th day 
of December. 1960,

Present. Hon. John J. Wallett, Judge. 
Estate of Norman F. Koehler. late nf 

Manchester in said District.' deceased 
On motion of Dorothy H. Koehler of 

said Manchester, administratrix.
ORDERED: That six month from the 

14th day of December i960, be and the 
same are limited and allowed for the 
creditors within which to bring In their 
claims against said estate, and said 
administratrix is directed to give public 
notice to the creditors to bring in their 
claims within said time allowed hy 
publishing a copy of this order in some 
newspaper having a clrctilatlon in said
Rrebate district within ten days from 

te date of this order and return make 
to this court of the notice given.

JOHN J. WALI..ETT, Judge.

I QaotoltoBn rwralslMd by 
Csboni a NtddMinMk, laa.

' Baak BtMks
BM Aiksd

Conn. Bank and TruM
Co..............................  45 48

Hartford National 
Bank and Trutt o. 41 44

Ftrs lasBnwM Oompanlaa
Aetna F ir e ................  87 90
Hartford Fire .......... 64^  57H,
National Fire ...........119 129 ̂
Phoenix F i r e ............ 82H 85

Ufa and IpdemBlty laa. Cae. 
Aetna Casualty . . . .  81 Bid
Aetna Life ................ 89 Vi 92}i
Conn. G eneral.......... 383 408
Hftd. Steam Boiler . .  80 9S
Travelers .................. 89H 92Vi

Publte rtUtttea 
Conn. Light A Power 25
Hftd. Elec. Light 
Hartford Gas Co. . 
So. New England

Telephone ..........
Mandfaetartag 

Arrow, Hart, Heg, 
Associated Spring .
Briatol B ra se ........
Dunham Bush . . . .
Shn-H art................
Fafnir Bearing

62Vi
49

27
85Vi

Bid

(Anders Frary Clark 10 Vi
N. B. M achine..........  16
North and Judd . . . .  18
Stanley; Worka ........ ISVi
T trrv S tea m ........ . 88
Vaadar Root . . . . . t ' . . .  42Vi 

Tba abort quoUtMBa art not to 
M  ooostntad aa aetoal toarlMta.

46Vi 48Vi

58
14 
9Vi 
4%

Bid
49
l3V i
18
15 
15Vi 
88 
45Vi

56  ̂
12\ 
8Vi 
8% 

64 
46

537 E lectors  
Vote Today for 
Nejtt President

(OMillAiMd (rOMi PBga 0 «a )

e town meeting Is scheduled 
to be held in the 'Town Hall, the 
city meeting in the City Hall across 
the street.

Copans to Attend Parley 
George Copant, newly appointed 

executive director of the Rockville 
Redevelopment Agency, will rep
resent the agency tomorrow at an 
urban renewal conference in New 
Haven.

The conference Is being spon
sored by the Connecticut Urban 
Renewal Association and will deal 
wdth economic development and 
urban renewal in the state.

The conference will afford 
Copans the "opportunity to meet 
and discuss with other redevelop 
ment people in the state' thC Rock
ville program snd programs In 
other cities In Connecticut," he 
said.

On his return, he will prepare a 
report for the commissioners of the 
redevelopment agency here.

Mayor Richard C. Lee of New 
Haven, who has achieved seme 
renown in connection with urban 
renewal because of the program 
in his city, will be the guest speak 
er at the conference.

Other officials scheduled to at
tend are: Graham R. Treadway, 
chairman o f the Connecticut De
velopment Commission (CDC). 
William C. Bell, vice chairman of 
New Haven’s Citizens’ Action 
Committee: M i t c h e l l  Svirldoff, 
president o f the Corinectlcut State 
L*bor Council; William Blakely, 
a member of Goodkind imd O’Dea, 
engineering and planning con
sultants; Senator Prescott Bush; 
Lesfer Eisner, regional adminis
trator o f the Housing and Home 
Finance Administration; James 
S. Klar, redevelopment adminis
trator o f the CDC; Mayor 'Waiter 
Murphy of Bristol; William St. 
Onge, legal counsel' tor the Put
nam Redevelopment Agency; aiid 
Lx Thomas Appleby, vies president 
o f the (Jonnectlcut Urban Renew
al Association and executive di
rector of the New Haven Rede
velopment Agency.

The conference is to begin at 
10:80 a.m. and end before 6 p.m. 
It will be held at the Yale Law 
School. >

Consolidation Unit to Meet
Vernon’s tri-government conaoli 

dation study group meets tomor 
row night at Rockville City Hall 
(or the ls9t of Its series of meet
ings before the holiday.

Chairman Donald LiOveHnsald 
he hopes to return to a schedule of 
meetings beginning Jan. 9 er 10.

The'study of oonsoUdation by the 
town’s three governments recslved 
A degree of support Thursday night 
at the special meeting o f Vernon 
Fire District electors voting to 
sqpport police service in. the dis
trict.

The Board o f Fire District Com 
missionArs at the special meeting 
outlined to electors the 
made at the study eeeeibns' thus 
far.

In general, district residents in 
dicated they favored the concept 
o f consolidation and a number of 
them urged that plenty o f time to 
given to public hearinfsand dtacus- 
aions o f whatever fir 
plane the study group makas.

UMay With InJurlCI ftofilviMI la an 
auto accidant at Hyda Av«. and 
M116 Hill Rd.

Hospital authorities today said 
Mrs. NlckSrSon iS rSstinB com
fortably.. Her InJuriSS 4ufS not SSr- 
iOuS, th«y said. The hospital is 
awaiting 'X-ray rSporiS 

Mrs. Nickerson’S sOn, ChSrlea 
received a written warning after 
the accident for failure to grant 
the right of way. Rockville Police 
said he crossed the intersection in 
front of a car driven by Clark 
Hare of Tolland and was hit 
broadalde.

Nickerson hurt his hand in the 
accident, police said, and hiS 6- 
ysar^old daughter, Robin, got a 
bump On the head. Hare received 
a cut on hie head at well. They 
were given emergency treatment 
at the hospital and were dis
charged.

The craah was not caused by 
slippery road conditions, police 
said, although fiye Other acci- 
denta during the weekend re
sulted from ley or narrow roads, 
caused by record early season 
snowfall one week ago.

Damage waa light In all the ac
cidents except one, police said, 
which occurred Friday at Union 
and Maple Sts.

Mrs. Marion Lattanzo of 23 
Dailey Circle, who waa In a car 
which was Involved in a collision 
on Union St„ complained of pain 
after the crash, but had no visible 
injuries.

Hit-Run Car Sought 
Vernon constables, meanw.ille, 

reported a light weekend in the 
field o f traffic mishaps, although 
the constabulary is still seeking 
information on a hit and run ac
cident which occurred Saturday 
evening.

William F. Hoboth, 21, of Phoe
nix St., 'Vernon, reported that a 
car had hit the car he waa driving 
on Rt. 83 about 7:45 p.m.

Chief Constable Edmund F. 
Dwyer said Rockville and State 
Police were alerted for the hit and 
run car, but did not spot it.

Hoboth, who was drivvlng his 
mother's car, said the car ran out 
of gas and he walked to a tele
phone to call a ser-vice station.- Re
turning to the car, he said, he got 
Inside to wait when a ear de
scribed as a 1952 or 1954 dark- 
colored Ford hit his left rear fen
der. He waa unable to get the reg
istration number.

Reporter Arrested
Robert W. Shaw, 27, of Andover, 

a Herald reporter, was arrested 
Sunday by Stafford Borough Po
lice and charged with driving un
der the influence of intoxicants.

Hex is due In Stafford Borough 
Court Dec. 29.

liisgten Cited
The. national American Legion 

organitotion has cited the Dobosz- 
firtel-Laboc-HanSen ..Legion post] 
in Rockville for having attained a 
goal of 85 per cent of its member
ship quota before Dec. 1.

Commander Robert Chatterton 
noted, however, that the drive for 
95 per cent by Jan. 1 is behind 
schedule. He urged all members 
and eligible veterans to sign up 
before that time.

Santa Visit Slated 
Santa Claus will visit West- 

land Terrace in Vernon Wednes
day between 6;30 and 8:80 p.m. 
Residents are reminded to be at 
home so that each child may get 
a gift and talk to Santa... 

DeeoraU.pn Contests Slated 
Yuletlde home decorations con

tests are being arranged in Ver
non again this year, one townwide 
contest sponsored by the Vernon 
Recreation Commission and an
other, but smaller, contest spon
sored by the Box Moutnain Home 
Owners Association.

The townwide contest will be 
Judged Thursday by members of 
the Recreation Commission: John 
S. GtM, chairman, Andrew Trl- 
carico, Atty. Frank McCoy, and 
Stanley Bates.

Sponsorship by the Vernon 
Rsoreation Qommission replaces 
that of the Rockville Reercation 
Commission and the Vernon Fire 
District Board of Commissioners, 
which Isst year sponsored separate 
contests, in the city and rural 
area. •

Judges will consider the decora 
tlona about the whole house, and 
will not restrict their Judging to 
doorways

The Box Mountain contest la 
open to all homeowners in the 
Box Moutnain area. A first prize 
of 815 and a zecond prize o f 810 
are being offered.

unpledged on Nov. I. 
Kennedy

ilppl’i
NOV.

Kennedy won the popular vote in 
the cioseet presidential race in 78 
yeare. He carried 23 atatee tor a 
total national margin of about 
118,000 votea. Nixon won 28 atatet. 
Unpledged eiectora carried Mia- 
aiasippi.

But Kennedy’s electoral margin 
was a comfortable 34 more than 
needed of the votea that decide an 
election. Winner of a atate's popu
lar vote, even If the margin Is a 
single vote, gets that state’s en
tire electoral vote. There are ex 
ceptions. In Alabama, for example, 
the Democratic' party did not put 
up a full slate o f eiectora pledged 
to Kennedy this year. Instead, 
Democratic slate of .11 eiectora 
had six unpledged and five pledged 
to Kennedy.

Because of the closOiiees of the 
i960 election and threats o f some 
electors to ignore the popular 
mandate, viuious reform measures 
will be offered in the new Con
gress meeting Jan. 3. Efforts to 
abolish the Electoral College sye 
tem have failed in the past.

The 637 eiectora meej. In their 
state capitale at various times 
during the day, ranging from 10 
a.m. to 7 p.m. M T .

Their votes will be formally 
counted by Congress In Joint ses 
Sion Jan. 6.

Under the laW the electors in 
each state must sign six csrtlfi 
cates of their votes to be dts 
possd of in this manner: One copy 
by registered mail to the presi 
dent of the U.S. Senate (Vice 
President Nixon), two to the Sec
retary of State of their own state, 
two to the General Services Ad 
ministration in Washington, and 
one to the federal Judge of the 
district where the electors meet.

Alabama’s split of its 11 elec
tors, wit* six to Byrd and five to 
Kennedy, will be the 11th time 
since popular votes were first pub 
llshed in 1824 that one or more 
states have divided their electoral 
votes.

Alabama also divided Its vote in 
1956, giving 10 to Adlal Steven
son, who carried the etate, and one 
to Walter B. Jones, a state Judge.

Ordinarily the casting of the 
electoral vote la a routine affair 
hardly noticed. But, with Repub
licans losing court tests in efforts 
to overturn Kennedy margins in 
Illinois and Texas and with a re
count going on In Hawaii, today's 
meetings attracted unusual inter
est. There had been a slim pros
pect the election might be thrown 
into the House of Representatives 
where each atste. would have only 
one vote.

On 2 Congo P la^
z' (OeattoneB (tom Fags Om )

Hammarskjdld alao told the 
council that the Soviet bloc was 
carrying On a campaign against 
U.N. efforts In The Congo in an 
effort to force hla feeiMatlon. He 
has been under harsh soviet criti
cism in all Congo debate—both in 
the assembly and security council.

Efforts collapsed meanwhile to 
negotiate ia compromise between 
two rival proposals seeking an end 
to the 6-year-old Algerian war.. 
One resolution, sponsored by 11 
former French colonies in Africa, 
would have the assembly Invite 
France and the Nationalist rebels 
to'^negotiate on a ceuefirc and a 
self-determination referendum. In
cluding "international guaran
tees."

The rival proposal, put forward 
by Cyprus, would have; the assem
bly recommend a referendum in 
Algeria under U.N. auiptces so the 
people in the French (North Afri
can colony could decide their fu
ture.

Both proposals weto introduced 
as amendments t<J a 24-nation 
Aslan-African resolution ap
proved by the Assembly Political 
Committee. That rtnolutlon calls 
flatly for the U.N. | to "organize, 
control and supervlke” a self-de
termination referendum In Al
geria.

France ia boycotking the Al
gerian debate, contending Al
geria is a domestic matter out
side U.N. Jurisdiction. President 
Do Gaulle has scheduled a pleb
iscite in France ai d Algeria Jan 
8, seeking autho^l Mtion from the 
voters for a self-dei.ermlnation ref
erendum later (n Algeria.

Eleven African countries for-

Potterton’s
130 Center Street

merly undef
ed a rosolutiofi to ha'^a 
sembly declare that Menrileato 
■hcruid be admitted to U K . fSeai- 
bertihlp.. The Soviet UnMn YeOwl
Maurltanla’a member ...................
cation in the Security 
4 because the couficU 
again to admit Sovlet-dotoiBatoB, 
Outer Mongolia to U.N.. meibbe$i^ 
ship.

Ambassador Frederic Oulnoa eC 
Upper Volta, denoundng tba Se* 
Viet veto, aaked that the aapanit' 
bly "renounce the Idea that elnN 
tain powers have in mind to lM9d,A 
country hostage in horse ttodtag.”  
But even if the assembly approvaa 
the resolution, the So^et Ufiipo 
coqld still keep Mauritania out Olt 
the United Nations. Every 
plicant for membership must 
the Security Councit’s reerniprifii^ 
dation before winning final appfoY* 
al by a two-thlrda aaaembiy votei 

In other aoUona yeatarday the 
assembly:

1. Called on South Africa %y 
a 90-0 vote to revoke all race seg> 
gregation (apartheid) laws in tS» 
mandated territory of South West 
Africa and aaked a U. N. oomnrit* 
tee to visit the territory and ra^ 
ommend ways to bring seU-gov* 
ernment there.

2. Voted 81-0 to hold a plebi* 
scite in Western Samoa Jan. U 
1962, on independenca for tb it  
trust territory, now managad by 
New Zealand.

3. Adopted. 85-0, a Romaaian 
resolution recommending that govr 
ernmenta. organizations and mdir 
viduals act "to promota aaaong 
youth the ideals of peaca, underr 
standing and mutual r e s j^ t  be
tween peoples" through a ftoe ex
change of opinions on the subject.

New Music on
RECORDS

For Christmas 
Save Racefd

Large Choice-<Stcrco 
and High Fidelity

Corner of Church Street

Hoopltal Notes 
Admitted Friday: Helen Ward, 

Broad Brook; Michael Phillips, 84' 
Brooklyn: Bernard Hanley, 71 
Union St.

Births Friday: A  sen to Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Tatro, 22 Washington 
S t, Vernon; a son to Mr. and Mra. 
(5avld Evans, Worcester Rd., Ver
non

Admitted Saturday; Mrs. Eva 
Nickerson, 76 Grove St.; Mrs. 
Mary Saucier, Broad Brook;
' Birth Saturday: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur CJoy, Tolland 

Admitted today; Edward Sylvia, 
Mile Hill Rd.

Discharged Friday: Bryan Oer 
her, Crsstridge Dr., Vernon: Mrs 
Ruth Sawyer and daughter, Ciys. 
tal L>ake, Ellington; Mrs. Emss- 
tlne Browning, Warren Ave., Ver
non; Mrs. Patricia Cutler, Windtor 
Locks.
. Diachanted Saturday: THmothy 
Driadul, iO Tolland Ave.; Spencer 
Frazee, 82 Union S t ; Mrz. Helen 
Ward, Broad Brook; Mrz."’ l^ n e  
Sohortmann, 55 Highland ,Ave. 
Arthur Wheelock,' 66 Grand' Ave. 
Mrs. Ross Breton, 198 South St. 
Mrs. Rachel Bedntrsk, 85 Orbve 
at.

Discharged Sunday: Mrs.

wfafitever final chartar 
I study group makas 

WeaMus' mafttaUni 
Mrs. 'Eva A . Nicktrson at TB' 

dtovb S t mtm 8dmltt^ to tlM

piutos, 148 ^Orchard S t ; Bftte 
Shearsr. 175 B. Mato S t ; Harris 
Uidwlgi RockvlUe.

YWcettvlIla MMrs Is 
• Bsrairs Bockvint 
Mato S t .

thrifty Santas give gifts 
the whole farriily can enjoy

*

a Glenney gift certificate for 

a basement activity room.
It would be a perfect place to paint picturea, build models, 

make ceramics, listen to hi-fi. Spills won't spoil, noise won’t  
matter. There’ll be lots of room, plenty of light, ample place 
to store treasures. ^

Glenney’s modernization experts will help plan an attrac
tive room to meet your requirements. If you’re handy with 
tools, they’ll suggest easy-to-use materials and rent you 
power tools; Or, they’ll recommend contractors who do good 
work at low, low prices.

Y I  ■

a Glenney designed kitchen
This is a trand way to say Merry Christmiae to your wife. 

She’ll love her Gregg birch cabinets— they come finished in 
a choice o f finishes, She can have wood paneled walls or, 
paper or. paint.

adenforDadf^^room for Junior
Handsome wood pr Ply-Gems Prefinished hardwood panel

ing with Nu-Wood acoustical ceiling tile is perfect for the 
masculine side of the family.. Built-ins will give them, a 
place to put books, and things and display trophies.

See the mep at Glenney's for a home improvement gift 
certificate. .

■  ̂ .

OpM 7:30 UM, !• B |MRi»

BPEN FRIBAY
7 : » J U | . l 9 l : l i r j C

^  i

888
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^ W B N T I

About Town
_____of Soniet Itebekah

Win iDMt a t the Holmas Fu- 
a a n l Kaan», 400 Main S t, tonight 
to  pay raapacto to Mrs. Minnie 
Waadar, a  znetobar of the organza- 
ttoa.

t l ia  laAaa auxiliary to Manchea- 
tar Outotar, DAV, erill hold iU 
.Chrlatmaa party Wadneaday a t 8 
M l. a t  tha W W  Poat Home. Mem- 
b «  a n  to bHng grab bag glfta.

Tha NeWoomera Club will hold 
Ita Ctariatmaa party tomor
row a t  8 pjn. a t tha Community 
If. Aftarajcarol aing, refreahmenu 
win ba aarvad. AU newcomera to 
Mannmator and aurroundlng arena 
a n  invltod.

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WAUTER N. 
LEXZERC, 

Director

Call Ml 9-5869
n  Main S treet Mancheater

DONT
pleaty of wear left In I 

I  when brought bare for | 
I axpart npairteg .

Opaa Mendaya A ll Day 
Cloned Wedneaday 

Afternoona

SAM YULYES
"SH O E R EPA IR IN O  

o r  T H E  B E T T E R  KIN D”  
88 OAK S T R E E T  
BO Side aa Watktaia

N

About ISO paraona attended “The 
Hanging of the Greana,” Chrlatmaa 
program of the Mancheater TWCA 
yeaterdty afternoon a t  the Com
munity T. The program Included 
carol ainging, a choir of mixed 
voioea from Barnard Junior High 
School, Under the direction of Wal
ter Orzyb, a reading of the legend 
of the creche, and a program by T 
play achool pupila.

Laurel Leaf Lodge, ladiea aux
iliary to the International Aaaoda- 
tion of Machinlata, will nominate 
and elect officera tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at the Machinlata Building, 
357 Main St.; Eaat Hartford.

Miss Jean Breitenbach, daughter 
of Mr. and Mra. Edward Breiten
bach, 13 Ensign St., haa arrived 
home for Christmaa vacation from 
AIbcrtus Magnua College, New Ha
ven.

1716 board of directora of the 
Community Child Guidance Clinic 
of Mancheater will meet tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. at the Chapman Houae on 
HajTies St;

The Edith Cowles Strlcklapd 
Group of Second Congreg^UOhal 
Church will meet tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Leslie 
Brooks; 35 Bigelow St.

'A Hush " ^  Elxpectatlon" will 
be presented tonight at 8 at a 
meeting of the WSCS of South 
Methodist Church in Cooper Hall 
at the church. A chorus of 72 
voices will sing csirola from many 
lands.

The Women's Home League of 
the Salvation Army will meet to
morrow at 2 p.m. in the Junior 
Hall at the church. Members will 
complete plans for a Christmas 
party to be held Dec. 30. Refresh
ments will be served.

A TLA N TIC
FURNACE OIL
Antomatle Delivery

L  T. WOOD CO.
PhoM MI 8 - im

'0 anriifPBtfr Upralb
,Wilcox-Hickey

ilQ NPAY, DECEMBER 19,

Mias Barbara Mae Hickey of‘ 
Manchester becaims the bride of 
Chartss Mdward WOcox of Guil
ford at the Church of the Gdod 
Shepherd, Episcopal Church, in 
Hartford, Saturday afternoon. .

The bride la the daughter of Mra. 
Raymond pTIFredericksen, 178 Main 
St. The bridegroom Is the son of 
Dr. and Mrs. Kingston S. Wilcox 
of Honolulu, Hawaii.

The Rev. Joseph A.. Johnson of 
the Church of the Good Shepherd 
performed the double ring cere
mony, which was followed by celg-̂  
bration of Holy Communion.^ . •' 

The bride was escorted^ by her 
stepfather, Raymond p. Prederick- 
sen. She wore a fuU-Iength gown 
of chiffon taffeta, fashioned with 
a fitted b^Ce, Sabrina neckline, 
outlined, wlw handclipped lace and 
sequins, elbow-length sleeves and 
bouffant skirt with front panels of 
face. She wore a pearl-studded cap 
over Alencon lace urith a silk illu
sion veil. Her boUquet was of white 
carnations and atephanotia with^a 
white orchid In the ce: ter.

Miss Katherine Valiante, Bel
mont, Mass., was maid of honor. 
She wore a full-length gown of 
powder blue chiffon taffeta, de
signed with a basque bodice, puff 
sleeves, and a pouf back accented 
by a velveteen bow and streamers. 
Her headdress was a aapphlre blue 
bow, and she carried a bouquet of 
pink carnations and roses.

Michael G. Mackenzie of New 
York City was best man, 

a'  reception for 85 guests was 
held in the parish house of the 
church following the ceremony. 
For a motor trip to the Pocono 
MounUins, Pa., the bride wore a 
rose wool sheath dress with black 
accessories.

Mrs. Wilcox la a 1958 naduate 
of Manchester High Schom, and la 
now a senior at the Hartford Hos' 
pital School of Nursing. Mr. Wil
cox is a 1955 graduate of Manches
ter High School, and Is studying 
electrical engineering a t the Uni
versity of Connecticut

COME FOR CHRISTMAS

Your Stor* o f  Villog* Charm

Double S & H Green Stamps 
Tomorrow On All Cosh Sales

Manchstter^A City of ViUago Charm

. ....... 1. Iî. jWI(,,!, .lliHU
• Y ir m id B i ' - r

retMOkt af p. a- 

cimsiy, MOW linlgkl fioE 1m
WriUteiaar.^Mat er, ma< ,fti8imi 'I
lAte. EMM-iBgh WeOifeii#

(TWENTY-POUR P A G E ^ lN  TWO SECTIONS) MANCHESTER, CONN^ TUESDAY, DECEBIBER 20. 1960 (OtossUed AivesMsiag en Page SS) PRICE FIVE CENTS

B y  T H E  A SSO fXA TBD  P R ES S  fra ilro ad  service was only Mightly

MRS. CHARLES EDWARD WILCOX
B-T. Photo

KNOT TYING SET 
■ 85c

nine rope set . . . each 48'’
. long and woven to retard 

fraying, illustrated Instrbc- 
' tlMi book included.

EDUCATIONAL

ARE BEST OF ALL
WE HAVE A LARGE SELECTION OF

•  MICROSCOPES •  TELESCOPES
(A L L  S IZ ES ) ' (A L L  B fA K ES)

Binoculars—Weather Instruments—Magnifiers
Increase your child’s knowledge of the universe by select
ing one of the many binoculars or telescopes we have 
in'stock.

PRICED FROM _
UP

Yule Party Held 
By Area Realtors

The Greater Rockville Board of 
Realtors Joined with the Manches
ter Board of Realtors Saturday eve
ning for an ahnual Christmaa par

ty. About 50 members attended a 
buftc>'supper at the Imperial Steak 
House.

Dancing followed the dinner. 
Chairman of the committee was 
William Rood, assisted by Wil
liam F. Bolea, T. J. Crockett, and 
M. Kenneth Ostrinsky, all of the 
Manchester Board, and Samuel M. 
Lavltt of the Rockville board.

SWEATSHIRT
2.25

Jacquard knit carded cotton 
shirt. light weight with long 
sleeves, cuffs, neck and 
waistband of contrasting 
color. universal emblem 
centered on front.

BOY SCOUT 
TIE RACK ^

1.25
Walnut toned cempoaltlon 
rack with Universal emblem. 
8 awing hooka keep ties neat 
and handyi.

Ahm'^AvutlaUe 
For Cnb Sebnt

OFFICIAL 
YUCCAPACK  

4.95
ideal for hikes and weekend 
camping, made of heavy- 
duty water-resistant duck 
with two flaps, blanket 
rings, adjustable web car
rying s tr^ s . price plus fed
eral tax.

E X PE R T
SHOE

REBUILDING
’ Second 

To None!
OPEN TONIGHT
and every night (except Saturday)

OPTICAL Siifk. Swl
SHOE
R E PA IR

Shoos modo widor, nor- 
rowor or longor. Now 

I  hools impaired and ro- 
V ploeod with tho kitost 

stylo. /

763 MAIN STREET TEL. MI 3-1191

ALL NEW

•  HATS EXPERTLY CLEANED ’h BLOCKED

WE GIVE GREEN STAMPS

COME IN SOON AND SEE THE NEWLY REMODELED

HOUSE Sl  h a l e
USE OUR OAK STREET ENTRANCE—MI 8-4188

Automatic
Electric B L A N K E T

C om p letely  
W ash ab le... 

N eeds No  
'-Ironing!

Pull Two Year 
G uarantee

Nylon binding 
a t top for longer

wear

CHOICE
OF 4 HARMONIZING

COLORS,
aingie or dual eohtrob

B. D.
MI9-7SfO

Christmas

NOW
YOU CAN OWN 

THf HNCST 
OF ALL BLANKETS 

AT NCXT TO 
WHOLESALE PRICES 

BUT YOU MUST 
HURRY!

Only 18 At This 
Special Low Price

$22*95
SINOLE CONTROL

DouMs Control SUghtiy E xtra

JUST 2.95 DOWN 
4 MONTHS TO PAY 

THE HILCO BLANKET 
CLUB WAY

 ̂ Calf and Reterve 
Voun Today

- .

AFFUANOE M i 
FURM TURE CENTER

S49 MAIN ST.

■ ! ..

Mother’s
R u i£ ‘

BROWNIES!
•  DRESS
•  CAP
•  SOCKS
• BELTS

What a wonderful gift 
idea . . . t h e  ring only 
a Mother may. wear.

Tvie boadt of |oM . . .  hr letber emi Metber.
Tbe ileM*. of Hm MMtb . . .  hr eoeb cbild lo Ibe hroily.

'Fhi* Christmai give her the ^ift ihe will cherish above 
all others — the "Mother’s Ring,” Two graceful bands 
of 14k gold, signifying husband and wife, ate joined 
together by the stone of the month for each child in 
the family. *

No other ^ift could mean so much ~  to your Mother, 
to your wife, to any Mother dear to you.

"Mother's Rings" are custom Made in your choice of 
white or yellow gold, and so designed that stones may 
be added at a future date.

BUDGET TERMS
ONE CHILD .................. .825.00
TWO CH ILDREN............130.00
THREE CHILDREN ...835 .00
FOUR CHILDREN _____840.00

RINGS ORDERED TODAY and TOMORROW 
 ̂ W IU IE  READY BY DEC. 24 

OPEN EVERY NIGHT THIS WEEK TO 9:00

SHOOR
917 MAIN S’rR E E T -M I 9-M14

rnim am m m m m m m m m m im aim tm m m m m m m m m

brownie f r e n c h  
p u r  8.4 in candy 
s t r i p e d  tan and 
white patent vinyl, 
1.00
Girl Scout watch 
guaranteed by fa
mous Timex, 9.95 
8” walking dells 
dressed in brownie 
and intermediate 
uniforms, 2.98 ea.

INTERMEDIATES!
•  DRESS 6.50  •  TIE .60
•  BERET 1.50 •  BADGE
• SOCKS .50 SASH .70
•  BELT .50 ■

FREE , 
PARKING• . ■••>* “i

, r*ar o f  
our itera  . . .

O IV B  f SENIORS!
•  DR6SS 

UNIFORM
•  TIE ‘ 

y^ H A T

X .
V

A fast-moving storm fan
ned by brisk winds spilled 
heavy snow from the Rockies 
to the Midwest today and 
pushed'eastward with skid
ding temperatures.

The forecast for Connecticut:
At Windsor Locks the U. B. 

Weather Bureau said today that 
Connecticut may get several inches 
of snow overnight. ®

However, the bureau eniphasized 
that "it.is still too early to make 
any definite estimate of snowfall 
expected."

The bureau warned .hat weather 
patterns indicate the likelihood of 
show spreading into the state to
night arid continuing into tomor
row.

“There are possibilities of sev
eral Inches of snow from this 
■torm," the bureau statement said.

By midmoming, metropolitan 
Chicago's streets and highways— 
and Bome toUways—^were clogged 
with 5 Inches of drifting snow that 
was expected to pile up to 10 inches 
before tbe storm trailed off.

Street and highway crews work
ed throughout the night to make 
roads paaeable, but high winds and 
a  continued ' fall atiuied buses, 
trucks and automobUes. Commuter

affected by the atom .
Roads In the S t  Louis area were 

coated with show and Ice within a 
few minutes after a wind-blown 
storm struck Just as the morning 
rush hdur was getting under way. 
Two to 4 inchea of snow were ex
pected in 28 degrpe temperatures. 
Road conditions in central Mis
souri and central Illinois were 
hazardous.

Six inches of snow fell through
out the Mlssissipi Valley. The fall 
in Wisconsin, southern Lower 
Michigan, most of northern 
Indiana and Ohio was expected to 
range from 3 to 8 inches. The north
ern Pan-handle -of West Virginia 
was warned to brace for 3 to 6 
inches of snow as the storm moved 
east and southward. A hazardous 
driving warning was in effect.

In 24 hours 7% Inches of snow 
fell In western Maryland, to pile

State News 
Roundup

Auto Skids,
K il ls  Child

Prospect, Dec.' 20 {PP)— An 
automobile skidded into two 
small girls crossing a street 
today, killing one and injuring 
the other.

The dead child was Carol Ehick- 
son, 5, Harmony Acres, Prospect. 
She died at St. Mary's Hospital in 
Waterbury soon after the accident 
on Cook Road here.

Doreen Bradbury, 6, also of Har
mony Acres, was treated at the 
hospital and discharged.

State -Police identified the driv
er of the automobile as Mrs. Flor
ence' A. Marks, 57, of 4 Ackley 
PI., Middletown.

They said she saw the children 
crossing the road and applied the 
brakes. The car skidded' about 
100 -|«et on the icy pavement, 
which had not been sanded.

Schools, Housing Program

(Continaed on Page Three)

Stores Open 
Tonight Until 

9 o’clock

U.S. Orders Renewal 
Of AH Aid for Laos

r

(By THE ASSORTED PRESS) ^LaoUan civU war through negdtia-
The United States has ordered 

nenmption of full- military and 
•oonomlc asaletaace to Laos.

Announcink Ihe resumption last 
night, Statel><g>artment press offi
cer Lincoln White aald the triumph 
of the new lion-Conununist govern
ment Of .Laos over Soviet-backed 
to rM  pifovlded grounds tor con
siderable satisfaction.

White ssld ‘‘Ih e  victory haa 
glvsR the government and me peo- 
pto d( Laoe the opgtortunlty'to tsm- 
tect toe integrity aafl freedom- of 

-iBe 1to6d0l ^ ’' ~
aid funds to Laos had been 

MM up since Dec. 1,
'WMts.saidaU Americans in Laos 

have acdoUntod for arid' ire  
safe. Four Americans sufffered 
minor wounds during th i recent 
batUing for the capital city of Vien
tiane.

Officials in Washington reported
ly expect toe new goverrimerit 
Laos to sever re la tiw  with the 
Soviet tTnion on th« ground toe 
Russian weapons airlift to Leftists 
In the battle for Vientiane was a 
boetUe act.

In Vientiane, Premier Prince 
Boun Oum chatyed today that 
Soviet and Cqmmuniet North 
Vietnamese planes are airdropping 
arms and amrriuriltlon to Leftist 
Capt. KMig Le’s retreating forces.

Western military soorces backed 
up the antl-Communlat ]^m ler. 
They said they have no details on; 
the type or quantity of arm* drop
ped hut located, a drop-elte about 
40 miles north of VienUane. They 
doubted that this Communist sup
port. could turn the tide in Laos’ 
mvll war.

Boun Oum laid his troops will 
light on tuitil Kong Le and his Red- 
led Pathet Lao Guerrilla allies are 
vanquished.

Boun Oum dlemlaeed the pos* 
aibility of ^nding the 8-year bid

tlons or through formation of 
coalition government that would 
include the Pathlet Lao..

"That would be brinj^ng the 
wolf back into the fold," he said.

Boun Oum turned down an 
Indian suggestion to revive the 
1954 International Control Com< 
mission to restore peace in Laos.
.. Boun puiri predicted his forces

'' (Ooatlniied SB . Page Five)

T r . *  Wedg
From  Moi

‘B ig  T o y ’
New Haven, Dec. 20 (A’) — At 

this Christmas season David 
Strousse has himself a new un
usual toy—a bright red wooden 
caboose.

It’s on the way to Strousse to
day from the New Haven Railroad. 
The New York advertising execu
tive, who lives in Stamford, 
bought it recently for an undis
closed price.

It will be a "big toy for little 
toys," he says.

For several years he has been 
collecting antique toys, many of 
them railroad toys. He needed 
some place to house them, and he 
thought a caboose would be ap
propriate.

He heard about the last one 
owned by the New Haven-Old 
W200, once the rear of a work 
train. He came up here and looked 
over the 30-foot long, 38,000-pound 
caboose.

‘"That’s for me! I want it!" a 
railroad official quoted, him as say
ing. So he made a deal.

Yesterday the railroad tied a 
bright bow on W200, posed a pret
ty girl beside it for pictures and 
then sent it wheeling off to Stam
ford where It will be retired on 
Strousse's two acres.

What will the neighbors say? 
Well, skys Strousse, ‘‘My neigh

bors' think IJ’s the most exciting 
' ^b hbppbn’in years in Norto

(By THE A SSpC tA Tiai'
Ernesto (Che) Guevara, Cnjba’s 

ultra;left economic boss, left aps- 
cow today, hla pockets lined- with 
Soviet promises of greatly In
creased economic aid and trade.

Western diplomats said the 
prrnnlBes to Guevara represent the 
deepest Soviet penetration to date 
in Latin America. In return he 
signed a declaration of complete 
support for tbe Communist bloc in 
its economic and political war with 
the United States and its aHles.

A final communique said the 
Russians will biflld an oi;. rbfinery 
in Cuba, construct an iron and 
steel mill and power plants. Tech
nicians will go to Cuba to aid in 
exploration for iron and minerals.

The Soviet Union also azmounced 
it will buy 2.7 million tons of Cu
ban sugar if the United States con
tinues its refuMl to buy from

(ConttameS.-bn Page Sixteen)

Auschwitz 
Nazi Chief 
Captured

Frankfurt, Germany, Dec. 
20 (A*)— The Frankfurt State 
prosecutor tonight announced 
the arrest of Richard Baer, 
last Nazi commander of 
A u s c h w i t z  concentration 
camp.

Baer, now 49, and a former ma
jor of the SS Elite Guard, had 
been presumed dead until two 
months ago Utoen investigating 
agencies were tipped that he actu
ally was hiding out under an alias.

Auschwitz, where uncounted 
thousands of Jews and others were 
murdered during World War II, 
was the Nazi’s greatest "Death 
Factory” in their extermination 
program;

Inclosing the. arrest to news
men, Chief Proeecutor Heinz Wolf 
said he could not make public any 
details. He indicated further ar
rests may be made.

Wolf is heading the entire Ger
man investigation into the Ausch
witz slaughters.

Sixteen people, all former mem
bers of the SS Guard, are already 
in custody.

All I of them worked under SS 
Lt. Col. Adolf Eichmann, who 
will go on trial in I s r a e l  next 
March as the head of the Nazi ex
termination program.

Baer headed Auschwitz from 
1944 tmtll the advancing Soviet 
army liberated the vast camp in 
Poland early in 1945.

The two previous commanders 
were hanged in Poland for war 
crimes. '

The Frankfurt court issued an 
arrest warrant against Baer last 
October on. suspicion Uiat he was

(Obntfhiied on Page Ten)

it.

'.fV'

O il Covers th e  W aterfront
Thousands of gallons of oil covers beaches Tuesday in Morris Cove ‘section of New Haven. The sub
stance came ftom a tanker that sprang a leak and lost some of ita cargo. Lawrence Conventy 
samples the depth of the oil. He says some of the waterfront had six inches of it. (AP Photo
fax).

46 Die in Skip Blaze
New York, Dec. 20 (P)—A naval^Franke also flsw here today fromfwaa berthed, estimated that the

- ,  ...........................  flrk set back completlM of the ship
by about a year.

court of inquiry is being convened 
immediately to investigate the dia
astrous fire Jthata.kiUsd- ia-peasowa -fonl then talk with surVUior*.

franchise Shifted
Dec. 20 (/PI—The Con- 

impany.i today received 
its petition to transfer 
' for bus service in and 
‘ich and New London 

■Valley Transit, Inc.,
its 
aroi 
to 
of

Appi 
Public 
transfer 
1981.

The PUC order sUted that “the

’oame from the state 
8||itleM JBDmmisaion. ThC 
la to ts m  effect Jan. 1,

Kennedy G e l s  
3 0 0  V o t e s  to 
219 for Nixon

(Oeaftaned en Page Two)

Israelis S ile n t 
To U.S. Query 
On A-Reactor

^U nidentified  Targot,

lan Warned

I
Nokr York, Doc. 20 

mento boforo two airliners collMed 
In nowrdaden skies, above New 
York city, a  radar operator at 1* 
Oiiardia Airport warned one of,the 
jSlota:
; ‘lUaldentifled target a t 8 o’clock 

oind about eight mUeo.”
Then, second Utter, he warned 

again:
“A target about two milea off 

'Bt 3 o’blook."
The pilot, OapL David WoUman, 

Mskiiowledged both tUnes..
' H ie radairnan noted' th a t both 

Ulpa ori his screen then seemed to 
iflerge and pursued a  straight line 
until a  aecond blip fell off la "a 
a ^ t  right hook and disappeared."
JWhat the operator, apparently 

had seen on hur screen—although 
be didn't know it  a t the time—was 
Ustory's lirant aviation disaster. ;
«For'tbi|pIans he had warned wat 

A Ttona Workl'AlrUneo Constella
tion heading for L8 Ouardia...The 
"Blip" opproaefaiag the TWA pro
p t e r  driven craft a t 3 o’clock, or 

'v off hfi starboard wing, was a 
TAiited Air Unea DCS Jet liner.

; Tha merging of the hUps—ool- 
Uirion.

Ths Jet, mortally w o u n d a d ,  
arastaad- lnto a  .residential area In 
Meoidni. The stricken TWA 

’ to snaoaaasdaw nonS to tonIsla^  
n o  diaaater laatlMdiQr took a t 
least 138 Mtaa of paamngimi and
Brookhm raMdentUt' ,

OtoTstweed R. 5h*ead<.todBaBl 
.  avlattoB agency admlnlabrjlMt 

■aid y a a to r ^  in Wluliiagtoa J t t f  
the Jat OWL 11 arilea from wtadfb it 
Maald have baon wtaaa t t  eoUldad

I  -

Quesada said be had informed 
President Eisenhower of this, -add
ing that he also tOM him one or the 
two electronic nairigation aids 
aboard the DCS was out of com 
missloirat the time.

But'this should not have caused 
th« jet plane (b stray from ita 
course and It shauld not have been 
over Staten Island when.the col
lision occurred, he said.

Meaawliile, toe Civil Aeronautics 
Board,'abnouheed that public hear
ings on toe disaster would begin in 
Brooklyn on Jan, 4.

Details of the radarman'a. warn- 
big to the TWA pilot were disclosed 
in Quesada's news conference.

Qussada wplalned to newsmen 
that nonilial'procedure after such a 
warning from the radarman would 
have required toe TWA pilot to try 
and locate tbe "target.^’ But this 
would nave, been impoastbla Friday 
bOcaoM of the poor viatbility.

Botoe planes were flying on in 
struments. . .

At the time of tbe collision, tha 
Jet Inbound from Chicago was 
supposed to be circling New Pres
ton, N.J., awaiting olsaranoe to 
to make a landing approach at 
Idlewild Airport In effect, tbe 
radar observers saw the Jot pro
ceed past Preston to tbs pednt of 
ebdMon bear l ^ e r  FleM en Btat 
eo IsUuid.

TM TIVA OansteUatton, ooming 
from DItytoh and OMumbus, bad 
been In a  almllar bolding pattenr 
oobr C t o d a n , w i t h  five 
inUea. o w a f  tbs planes a t tM lr 
elesost pdfnt ■ ' -

Washington, Dec. 20 (A5 — The 
State Department says Israel is 
keeping the United States in the 
dark about the reported building 
of a large Israeli atomic reactor.

There have been unconfirmed 
reporta that Israel has developed 
a reactor that could lead to the 
production of nuclear bombs. But 
an Israeli spokesman has said his 
nation’s atomic energy activities 
are aimed at peaceful,purposes.

State Department press officer 
Lincoln White said last night that 
Secretary of State Christian A. 
Herter - called in Israel’s ambas
sador Avraham Harman on L>ec. 9 
'to express his concern and to 

request Information" about the re< 
actor. White said the '^ raell gov
ernment haa no£ replied..

White told newsmen of{~the re
quest for information ' abortly 
^ te r  President Eisenhower con
cluded an horur-long meeting with 
his top policy advisers to discuss 
the lafaell matter and lAst week'a 
NATO ministers’ meeting in Paris.

Herter^ Secretary of. tho Treas
ury Robert B. Anderson and Secra- 
taty  of Defense Thomas 8. Gates 
Jf;, all members of the Security 
Council and delegates to the Paris 
session, were among those at the 
unannounced White House meet
ing.

White House press secretary 
James C. Hagerty aaid "Btories 
about the atomic plant in Israel’ 
were discussed at the White House 
conferenes along with other sub- 
Jecta He declined tq elaborate on 
the Israeli, matter.

Washington, Dec. 20 m  — It's 
official now. Jokn F. Kennedy haa 
been eledted president.

The voting on Nov. 8 helped 
determine the outcome, but Ken
nedy was not elected then accord
ing to the Conatltutlon. That was 
dona yesterday by the 537 mem
bers of the Electoral College.

These largely unknown men, 
who don't .even appear on the bal
lot in many states, met in state 
capitals from Maine to Hawaii. As 
expected they generally cast their 
state’s electoral votes for the man 
who had won a plurality of the 
vote -in the state.

After the electors completed 
their ancient ritual, Kennedy had 
300 electoral^ Votes and Vice Pres
ident Richard M. Nixon 219. Sen 
Harry F. Byrd, D-Va., got 15. 
Needed to win: 269.

Hawaii's three votes were still 
up in the air because a partial 
recount there has switched the 
state back to the Kennedy column 
by 83̂  votes. A full recount has 
been ordered in th'e island state. - 

Both the Republican and Demo
cratic electors In Hawaii cast their 
three votes, hoping it can be de
cided by ^an. 8 which candidate 
had won the state. That la the date 
when Congress In Joint session will 
officially count tjie electoral vptes.

Since the Hawaiian votes can’t 
affect the result, it  Is possiMe Con>- 
gress will simply-dffifegsrdvthem.

Electors are considered to l> e  
under a  m oni obligation to vote 
for the candidate who wins their 
state—but no law says he must do 
so. ' ‘

to  fact one Jumped the tracks. 
-Though Nixon carried Oklahoma, 
elector Henry D. Irwin of BarUes- 
vUle Insisted on voting for B)n:d 
for president and Sen. Barry 
Goldwatar,' R-Artx., for vice preal- 
dent.

(Oeatbrned on Page SIztoea)

S el a s s i e Believes 
Rebels Given Help

Addis Ababa, Ethiopia, Deo. 29 
(A*) 4- Emperor Haile Selassie gaid 
today some <rebsl je ttons raised 
susplolon they might have had 
foreign help. ..

"We are liiVeatlgaUng this ques
tion very ouCniUy," the emperor 
told a  conference, "and such 
Invitogittona take time. But eo 
far t o m  lb no clCar evidence th a t 
any foreign) hand waa Involved.

The emperor refused to be more 
spedHc, He revealed, however, 
that ambaasadora of both weat^

aboard the huge aircraft car
rier Constellation, tho Navy an
nounced today.

A spokesman said the three 
members of the court and a coun
sel and assistant counsel already 
were on their way here. The- in
quiry will open immediately on 
their arrival.

The senior member of the court 
will be Vice Adm. Bernard L. Aus
tin, president of the Naval- .War 
College at Newport, R.I, ,

Rear Adm. Kenmore M. Me 
Manes, commandant of the J6th 
Naval. .District, with headquaners 
in Charleston, S.C., and Rear 
Adm. Flo.vd B. Schultz, assistant 
chief of the Bureau of Ships' in 
Washington are the other mem
bers.

Navy Secretary William B.

Washington to make a personal 
inspection! of the damaged vessel

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

KEACYION IN CAIRO
Cairo, Dec. M (P) ■— An editor 

cloaV’-to President Qamal Abdel 
Nasse.r wrote tbdgy that ‘The 
Ua r  will jget an atqmib bomb 
whatever the pfice -V  »ny time 
Igrael happens to possess an atomic 
bomb."
;>The article .by icohamed Has- 

MuUen Helkal of *̂ A1 Abram** vnie 
tbe first published reieUon in 'O  
to repoltb that Israel la u m IL
•ecretly with French help to p i t  _______________  ______ ____
duce an atomic bomb. Both the em and IDommunist countries had
IbrasU and French' governments 
dsniM to t reports,' imisting their 
jslnt auelsar resssrch was for 
pbaeeftil purposes only.

called a t tbe palace to cxpreM 
their sympathy and understanding 
after M 'nO M isd  from a 
vielt te-ltoiaU. . ^

e i  Page Tsrsalgr-torss)

; Robert H. Morse, 82, chairman 
of -Fairbanks Morse A Co. and a 
director for 48 years, resigns from 
the family firm because, he says, 
of a conflict of Interest. . .  Prince 
Mircea of Hohenzollern,' son of 
Romania’s late King Carol, and 
Miss Thelma Jeanne Williams of 
Nashville, Tenn,, niece of Ameri
can millionaire, married In civil 
ceremony in France.

Pope John XJOflU sends bon- 
dirienoes to United States and Weat 
Oermaniy fori disasters that have 
struck therb:. .Passing motorists, 
using thin rope rescue truck driver 
from cab of tractor trailer dan
gling preoarlouaiy 160 feet above 
OoneniMigh Btver in Pennsylvania.

Chang Toa-Fan, president of 
L e^Iatlve Yuan, Nationalist 
China’s parliament, eufamits reelg- 
aatloa to PrealdeBt Ohlang Mial- 
■hek because of IU health . . .  
NeutraUst Cambodia’s chief of 
state, Prince Norodom Sihanouk, 
leaves Peiping for five-day tour of 
Communist China en route home.

Leftist-called general strike 
orlndee Calcutta and Its 
bsg subarba . . . Six-natlc^ Eu
ropean Common Market may of
fer OrooM filW mUllon loon If she 
will associate! with the tra^s hloc, 
informed Sources say. .

StUl no tmoe dlsoqvend of nlr- 
mah missing since he parachuted 
from striken B62 Jet bomber Dec. 
9 .. .Prime„Mlnister N«hru of India 
IfluNis the Congo, altuaMoa to 
SpaoMi CivU War 24 ySatn 
with "big powers o u t i ^  
local contestants with s m s  and 
otherwise” . . .Prime Minister of 
Burma simotinces his government 
will withdraw its six-meaber mil 
Uary team -from -U.N. force in 
Congo.

The fovernmsnt la trytag to get 
a  UtM. on mental oondmoa of 
Rletard. Pavliefc, 78, bsfore they 
prosecute him, be Ur accused of 
piotttog to blow up unsMsQt-elsot 
John Kennedy.. -nartlM d toty 
Manager Sharpe slgne PM7fi,600 
eontiact with Menr Ba' 
psay' for construction dt new Hart
ford PubUc Higb Bebohl. ; .  DaUas 
fiUinan George'He<lbes;;:wh6 may 
be hi Mae for Mgh H i t s  Pspart- 

fiSis to WssMtigtea to most

Damage to the mammoth car
rier, under construction In the 
Brooklyn Navy yard, was estimat
ed Try the navy at $75 million. All 
of the loss will be borne by the 
Navy.

A spokesman for the Navy said 
the work waa being done by 
civilian workers paid by the Navy 
Md working under Navy supervis
ion  ̂ No insurance was carried on 
the carrier.

**«*“ >» toll In toe blaze yesterday at 46 al
though police earlier had said it 
might reSc,h 56. Police had listed 
10 workmen missing in addition to 
toe known 46 dead.

authorities
said 10 of those who perished had 
not yet been Identified and they 
apparently were being erroneously 
listed as missing.

The Navy said a search of the 
carrier’s fire-blackened PMage- 
ways wag all but ended.

The fire, which raged out of con- 
trol for most of yesterday And Into 
the night, crippled the world’s 
largest aircraft carrier afloat and 
struck a serious blow at America's 
defense plans.

Naval authorities In Washington 
said they had counted on having 
the Constellation ready for use as 
an attack carrier by mld-1961. Only 
a ship of her general size can 
handle adequate numbers of the 
heavy Jet planes the Navy uses for 
Its striking arm.

Rear Adm, Schuyler. Pyne, com
mander of the ‘Brooklyn Na’vy 
Yard, in which the Constellation

ns ago, 
almng

The Oonsteilation, launched Oot. 
8. waa scheduled for commissioning 
sometime in March. I t’s total cost: 
about $2M rnillipn.

I t  was the second major disas
ter to hit Brooklyn in three daye. 
Last Friday a  Uiilted Airlines DC8 
Jet and a TWA Superconstellation 
collided-in to© New York-area, 
killing St least ! 185 persons. ‘

(Continaed on Page Three)

$200,000 Fire Loss 
At Base in Newport

Asks Speed 
On ffigher 
Hourly Pay
By MARVIN L. ARROWSMETH

Palm Beach, Fla., Dec. 20 
(/P)—President-elect John F. 
Kennedy said today he will 
urge Congress to act speedily 
on medical care for the aged 
and aid to education, housing 
and areas of chronic unem
ployment.

Kennedy also told a news con
ference that he'wants early action 
on increasing the present minimum 
wage of $1 an hour.

The President-elect had at his 
side for the news conference 'Vice 
President-elect Lyndon B. John
son; House Speaker Sam Rayburn 
of 'Texas, and Sen. Mike Mansfield 
of Montana, slated to succeed 
Johnson as Senate Democratic 
leader.

Kennedy announced that he has 
appointed Johnson chairman of 
the Advisory Council on Space Blx- 
ploration Problems.

Johnson also will take over the 
chairmanship of the government's 
committee on contract compliance 
— a unit aet up by President Elaen- 
hower to prevent race discrimina
tion on work done by private con
tractors for the government. Vice 
President Richard M. Nixon now 
is chairman of that committee.

Kennedy, Johnson, Rayburn and 
Mansfield atarted strategy talks - 
yesterday on the new adminls'tra- 
tion’a legislative p r o g r a m  and 
budget planning. They met news
men today on the patio at Ken
nedy’s Atlantic shore home to re
port on their discuasiona.

The skies were alternately sun
ny and overesaW And ui.. hrisk 
breeze swept the patio.

Johnson and Rayburn Joined In 
:>redicting a  auocesaful session of 
the Demoorafto-hiled new Con
gress.

Kennedy eald the talks with the 
legislative leaders' had been “very 
successful," and that there la “gen
eral agreement among all of us on 
what should be done.”

As he did yesterday on arrival, 
Rayburn made it clear that he 
looks for Kennedy and Johnson to 
let toe House settle any contro
versy over the operation of its 
rules committee.

Newport, R. I., Dec. 20 Of) — 
The Navy today estimated dam
age at more than 8200,000 from a 
fire which swept a post exchange 
building tmd the top floor of the 
•Adm. William Sims Hall at the 
Naval War College.

Included in the loss was $50,000 
in goods on sale for Navy families 
at the post exchange.

Although the blaze at toe war 
college was confined to the top 
floor of Sims Hall there was con
siderable water damage to toe 
lower floors.

Firefighters Including some 800 
sailors, kept the flames from 
spreading to electronics equipment 
and valuable naval histories in the 
big hall at the Newport N a v a l  
Base.

There were no injuries.
. Cause of toe fire was not de
termined, pending in  InvesUga- 
tlon.
_______________ ____________

Soviet
Record

; Budget 
for Peacetime

Moecorw, Dec. 20 Of)—7 
government todasrp r^ iited  
ord p e a c e t i m e ' o f  77 
lion new nibles^o  ̂ finance 
per cent Increase in Industrial 
put in 1961.

Finance Minister VaslUi Garbu
zov told applauding deputies of the 
Supreme Soviet, the Soviet par
liament, that defense expenditures 
are being cut "thinks to the unilat
eral reduction of the Soviet armed 
forces.” They make up 11.9 per 
cent of the total budget, comparciSy 
to 12.9 per cent for 1960.

Garbuzov said, however, de
fense costa will remain relatively 
high "until agreement on general 
and full disarmament can be 
reaeshed.”

Tha 1961 cost of the armed 
forces was put a t 9M  biUiem new 
rubles. ’The Soviet Union haa de
clared that the new ruble, to be
come effective Jan. 1; will be worth 
$1.11.. Though the old ruble as of
ficially valued a t 25 ceqts, the new 
ruble is ra tid  os containing 10 old 
ones.

Tho record budget therefore Is 
equivalent to 779 bOlioo old tobies 
and the defense budget equals 98J8  
bllHon oM rubles.

(Western experts usually figured 
the worth iM .toe old rune a t 10 
veni
ment gave 
less. But wsstara sspsrts censidir 
that ■mrlet ifiiUtaty Budget figures 
are highly mlslsadliig iwws mimy 

sC sn u jiu a t pMduetton ore

ato—the rate the Soviet govern- 
mt gave to  foreign tourists—or

in allotments „for osten
sibly civilian projectlonr)
. P r e m i e r .  NlUta Khrushchev 

studied the iflgures in a light blue 
notebook as Garbuzov pointed out 
that the total budget is 6.7 per 
cent higher than lost year's pre 
vlous record of 746.8 billion old 
rubles. TRie 1960 defense budget 
was 96.1 bilHon old rubles.

Garbuzov sald'eoientiflc expendi
tures will be 15 per cent higher 
this year—4 blUlon new rubles.

Deputy Premier Vladimir Novi
kov outlined tha plans for-an 8.8 
per cent industrial expansion. He 
claimed the Soviet Union already 
had surpassed the United States 
in over-all production of timber, 
iron- ore, wool doth, firii, sugar, 
milk| and butter.

Novikov’, who is chairman of 
the atate plaiming committee,-told 
the Joint aesslon of the two houses 
the output of “ means of produc
tion," or heavy Industry, would 
be increased 9.5 per cent in the 
next year and of consumsr goods 
6.9 p4r cent.

He llstod to M  spedfio produc
tion goals for Ills yesr;.

Pig Iron AIJ million tons, steal 
71.34 mUlica tons, roUad stock 
88.87 mlUion tons, oil 164 million 
tons, elsctrlelty 887 bUUon kilo
watt hours.

In  196ft, hs said, tos output eg 
stsst rest 8 million ell ap-

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

The committee funnels legisla
tion to the H oum floor. Its mem
bership is predominantly Conser
vative, and soma Congress mem
bers contend it often bottles up

(Continued on Page Ten)

UN STAXUm  ON CONGO
United ItoMoiu. N.T„ Dee. 96 

(jp)-—'IJar’ICr.N. General Assem
bly ton into a  paralyzing deod- 
l e ^  on The Congo crisis today 
#hen It was unable to agree on 
etOier of two rival proposals 
before It. One of the resolutions, 
sponsored by the United States 
and Britain, failed by one vote 
to get the required two-thlrde 
majority. ’The other, backed by 
India and a  group of Aslan and 
African countries, was roundly 
beaten.

5 GET U FB  SENTENCES
Worcester, Mass., Deo. 80 OP) 

— F̂lve y o u n g  men were sen
tenced to life Imprisonment to
day for participating in the mass 
rape of an 18-year-old gfti last 
June when she was attacked by 
a IS-member gang. Four otiier 
young defendants received sen
tences of 15 to 25 years. Another 
of the 10. men placed on trial In 
Superior Court received 18-to-80 
year sentences. The ceeee of 
three Juveniles had been dispoeed 
of hi Juvenile oeurL

PAKISTAN GAINS .LAND
New Delhi, Dec. 26 Iff)—The gov

ernment rammed through Parlia
ment totoiy a  coatro'versial MU to 
amend, the constitutioa iMid per
mit transfer of 4>/j square niilea 
of territory to Paktetan. The bill 
wae Utterly reseated la Calcutta 
and tbrouglioat'tbe State of West 
Beagal where all ehope aad pri
vate tnasp6it cloeed tor the day 
in protest. The trarmtor bivolvea 
partitim of the so-called Bern- 
bail Union, which heretofore has 
been part of West Beagal. Prime 
Minister Nehru agreed to tbe 
transfer In September, 1958, at a  
meetoig with Prime Mbdeter 
Ftros I t a a  Nooa which h e l ^  
bring peace to tM  i l a  aited
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